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• THE OHIO 
Volume XXIX DECEMBER 1956 Number 2 
For unto us a child is born, unto us a so1i is give,, : a11d the gov 1·11.m.e11t /,all 1,,,,~ 
upon his shoulder: and his name be 
Miglity (;od, The Everlasting Fatlie,·, 
shall 
Tlie 
be ailed JJi' 011de1·ful, Ct>ll,11 ·ello,·, 
Pri11c OJ Peace. 
lsaial1 9 :6 
I 
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THE SEA SON'S GREETINGS 
Tl1e 011 · <l l11cle1>c11,l 11 t Bapli ·t wi 11 for every reacl~r 
1\ 1ERR ,HRI T.r i and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Editorial C omment 
... \ g·c1i11 i11 tl1is )'Pc:11· of 
Olll' l;or(l. 11111 eter11 
l1l111tlretl c111tl fift,~ . ix, 
• 
1l1e olcl . to1·,, of ,, .. l1ic·l1 
• 
tl1} 1)et11)le 11c, .. e1· ~ro,,· ,,·ear)·, ,, ill 
b ') tolcl a11cl 1·e-toltl i11 e,Tcr)· 1)art 
of tl1r:'I i11l1al)itecl ,,,.01·lc1. 
11 l1e p1·e,1el1er c111cl teacl1e1· ,vill 
t ~11 of the Sl1c11her l' C1 l1rist111a. , 
tl1e ~ift..., f1·on1 tl1e ,,-i. e 111e11, tl1e 
.... 
a l)11ea 1 to t lie in11 ltee1 >el\ a 11cl all 
of the f cl 111ilia 1· r,·t111 t . 8 lt1·ro t 111 <1 i 11 g· 
tl1e lJi1·tl1 of ( 1 l11·i 't . IIo,,-~,·er. ,111 
t)f tl10. e ,,· 11 o t eat 11 £1·0111 t l1e ~t1·i 11-
t111·e. ,,Till e1111 l1c1 .· ize tl1e f,t('t tl1at 
tl1e >-'ai·i(JltJ' ,,Ta: l)or11 ,,·110 is I111-
1na1111el, · · t4o l ,,·itl1 lL8. '' 
::.\Ia11~- ,,·ill I oj11t to l1i111 fro111 
I ·aial1 ~) :6, 7 c:111cl extol l1i: ,,·011 cle r:. 
,,·I1iC'l1 t1·a11. ee11cl tl1e ,v·o11 ler. of 11c:1 -
tlll'e, c1 11 p la1111 eel a 11 ,,·011 c1e1-. · of 
ea 1·th. ()tl1er: ,,,.ill te 11 of 11 is ec 111,l l-
it~- ,,itl1 (}oc1, l1e l1a,Ti11g· i11 Ili111 .. plf 
tl1e g'lo1·~" of (.}ocl, tl1r J)o,,·p r c>f 
({ocl, tl1e lo,·e of (Joel , a11tl tl1 0 1·j _~l1t-
Po11. ·11e:: of (}c)cl. 
~ 1 Ollle 1'7ill tl'a('C (;otl 's llll1SScl ~C 
fro111 tJ1e l)eg:i1111i11g, ,Yl1 P11 11 i~ tc)111-
i11~· ,,-c:1. ,11111ol1 11<.:ecl i11 ( Je11 (\ is ;3 : 1->. 
,,·l1ile ot l1ers ,rill SJ)ralc <)f tl1e Jlro111-
i. ti to ... \ lJra l1a1n c:011t·e1·11i11g· l1is ~rc><l, 
a11cl ·till othe1· ,,·ill J)rrse11t t l1P 
('l1rist a . . ·h<)\\"11 i11 t l1e t~·1)<1~ a11cl 
...,,·1111)0] of tJ1e ()lcl 'I'Psta111r11t. 
• 
l)il)le tc111g·l1t J)<'O})le ,,·il l loc>k: 
o,·e1· tl1c1 l1ill.· of l1is 11c1ti,·it,· i11tc> 
• 
a o·]acl to11101·ro,, .. ,,·l1e11 tlJP\" ,,·ill 0 • 
fix tl1 )ir e., .. e · lll)011 ~J est1~ ,l11cl lc)ok: 
£1111 i11 l1i~ ,,·011clerft1l fate. \\rJ1il r 
£01· tl1e I3i1Jle lJelic,·er t l1c~ stc)r,· c)f 
• 1l1ri')t111a i~ for r\·e r, .. 111011tl1 a11(1 
• 
cl,1 ,. of tl1 e , ·ea r, ,·rt it ~ee111s t 11a t 
. ~ . 
clt1ri11~· tl1 1 • • ( ' l1ri:t111a~ Nra ·011 ' · 
tl1er e i clclclecl i11~1)ir,1tio11 to l)c 
l1ct cl. l>eea11"p of fr l1 0,,·~l1i1> ,,·l1ic·l1 
e<)llll.)~ fro1111111c·ott11trcl tl1<>11~,t11cl~ i11 
111a11~· 1,t11c.l". ,vl10 0 1Jr11 tl1e 11 001~ ctt 
tl1e ~c1n1.1 ti111e, c111cl rec1cl tl1t1 ·a111e 
"tor,.. 'I'l1r ). 'tor,· f J t1 ~l1~. 
u • 
J> I.Jl1 IX :\fo~t 'l11·i~tia11 l)PO-
J> lr ,111cl C'l 110 t c,f 1·c-1-
"'l)ec·talJl l ·itizc. .. 11~ ,,·I1cJ ,1re 11ot 
( 
1l11· i. tia11, 1·ejoiee i11 tl1e })olitical 
, ·ieto1-.,T of P1-.e icle11t Ei~ eul10,,~e1· 
• 
a11 l l1i. as. oc-iate, \ rite P1-.e. i le11t 
Xix 011. .c\... fte1-. 1·eac1iug· 11e,,T. ·1)a 1)e1--. ·, 
l i:.., t c)11i11g· to 1·aclio a11cl cl oi11 o· so11ie 
111i," ·ella1Jeo11: tl1i11lti11g·, ,,-e 11a,,.e 
1·ec1el1ecl . on1c c:011el11.:iou. · a · fol-
l O\\ '}; : 
1. To ,,·i11 t l1e D e111oe;ratie })a1·-
t,.. n111. ·t l1a , ,.e 11e,,,. l eacl e1·:l1i 1) a 
._ 
11 :),,. t3'"1)e of leacle1'. ·l1i1). 
Exa111i11c1 tio11 of sta te111e11t.- cll-
legecl to l1a·,/e l)ee11 111acle 1)3" .c\... llai 
~ t e, · 011. o 11 i 11 l 1 i. · e l e \,. e 11 t 11 11 o 111 · a t -
t,1el{ 011 ?\ Ir. Ei:e11l10,Yer, i11cl iC'ate.-
iha t lie eitl1e1· 1·etei,recl l1i.· 11bra:i11g· 
f1·0111 Ilarl',r ). 1 • T1·11111,111 01· l1acl 
' 
- ,,·ith in t 11e J)a. ·t fe,,~ ,,·eel<.,·--
t11111 l)l rc1 clo,,-11 to tl1 'rrl1111a11 le, ·e 1. 
'11}1e ,,.ot e ta1J11latioJ1 clearl,,. i11-
• 
cl ic:atPcJ t l1c1t t l1 e 1)eo1>l e 11·rfer cl 
g·e11tl<1111 ,t11 tc> 1~e J>l'e."e11t the g·o,1er11-
111e11 t. 
- · 'I o ,,1 i11 a J)olitie c1 l 1Jart) .. 
clop~ 11ot 11 eec1 t 11 } e11clor :c>111e11i of 
or~:c111ize(l labo1·. 
,, ... alt 1· Jie11tl1P r, ,,·110 ,1cl,·oc,1tes cl 
;30-l1ot1r \\'Ol'l( ,,·pp}{ fo 1· Ial lo1· rP-
l)eaiP(ll)· ('}1a1·ge(l ~lr. Ei~e11l10,\'el' 
,,·itl1 lJci11g· cl 11c1rt-ti111e J)1·c,: icle11t, 
(1 11 cl i 11 1) e 11 a 1 f of t 11 e ( 1 I () -.... \ b l.J . e 11 - . 
clorsc cl t l1P I 0111ol'rctti · J)cll't}·. 
'J'l1e \ 'Ot c tc:1lJlll(t1io11 tlt1aJ·l,· i11tli-
• 
c·cttecl t l1,ti cl lc:11Jo r org·,-111iz,ltio11 c·a 11-
11 ot cl i l'Pt t t l1c) t 11i11 l,i 11 ~· of it: 111e111-, 
bc1'. ·. 
:3. 'l~o ,,·i11. t l1c 11,1tio11 111l1 ·t loo], 
l)r}"011cl its l)olitjl'al l)arties. 
E, ·er., "t l 1 i 11 g· i 11 cl it cl 1. e · that ~ 1 e 11 (l -
tor J-i, ra11l~ TJal1:t' l1e for111e r go,Te1·11-
C)l' of () l1io, i : l)0i11g· g·1·00111Pc1 a · ,1 
t·a11lliclclt0 £01· i lie offier of l)l'e ·i-
cle11t c>r ,·iee-})l'e. icle11t i11 1f)6(l. I3e-
11i11(1 . t1tl1 ('a11c1ic1(1tr ,vot1lcl l)c tl1 ') 
l 011lcl11 iat l1oli(' ( 1l111r eli. It i. · t1·11e 
t l1at i\I1·. l_Ja11sl' l1e, l1c1\·i11g· 111,tr1·iecl 
011t~itlc t J1e t' l1111·el1 i. 110,,, 011t of 
fello\\\:l1i1) l)11t 1·e. to1·,ttio11 ,,ro11lcl 
be.\ cl 111attc1· of 1·011t i11e. ~I1·. J.Ja11 ·-
·lie ]1 a.· 11e\"er e111l)1·a t ~cl a11, .. f aitl1 
• 
otl1er tl1a11 tl1at of t l1e Ro111a11 1 ,1tl1-
olit 1l1111·t·J1 a11cl ,l: lie l)la)",' l1is 
politic. bet,,Tee11 the t,,·o 1)a1·tie.·. 
o h e l)la)-T hi · ·hl11~ch se11ti111e11t. 
- botl1 e11 1.. a~:ai11. t the 111iclc1le. 
Tl1e ·y·ote tal)11latio11 iu 196() 
111ig·l1t i11clieate tl1at the i11fll1eu ·e of 
or~ra11izec1 Ro111e i: n101·e 1)0,,·c1·f1ll 
t l1a11 01·g·a11izecl la lJ01·. 
I R P l}... ~ D... D 11 1-. i 11 o 
"\\T 01·lcl "\\1 a1· I I . 
,111cl tl1e ·'little \.\'·a1\ · of 11101--e 1,r-
t·c11 t elate ,,·e 111ade note of tl1e ,,·ic1P 
diffe1·e11ce i11 1·e1)01-.t. filecl lJ}~ the 
lJelige1-.e11t ·, i11 1·elation to the . a1ne 
e,·e11 t. .F 01· i11 ·tance. 011e . ·icle 1·e-
l)o1·t · t l1a t t l1e l)on1bi11g·. · ,,·e1-.e 11011-
eff e<.;t i,ye ext eJ)ti11~: i11 the cle. t1·t1l'-
tio11 of ':cl1ool bl1il li11g·: cl1t11·che. , 
l10H1>ital.1 a11(l pa · e11o·er b11: e ·. '' 
... \ t tl1e ame ti1n the otl1e1-- ·ic1e 
1·e 1)01·t." ,vi l e. ·1)1·ea cl l e t1-.ttctio11 
,,~1·ol1gl1 t t11Jo11 · Rl1i l))~arcl . . ga:oli11c 
tl1t1111)s, 1111111iti 11 1)1a11t · a11cl :1111-
1 1.,.. 1· a i u · . , 
'I l1e11 i il · chc11·a tte1·i tie of .:on1e 
to 1·e1)01·t t l1r 1·11i11 of 1·e." i(le11 tial 
clist rit t . · C' hil l1·e11 's 1101ue.1 a11 cl 
s11cl1, £01· l1eart a1J1)eal. 111 otl1er 
,,·or cls, 11 e,,._ · a llll 1)1' l)ag a11cla a 1·r . ·o 
elr,TPrl, .. 111ixetl tl1at tl1 1--eacl er is 
._ 
1111a l1le to cl t er1ni11 ,,·l1e1·e 011c 
stol).' ,111c.l tl1e otl1e1-. 1) gi11s. 
l 'ro1;ayc11lcla ]1,1: l)ee11 11 ·eel . i11ce 
tl1c 1>rgi1111i11g· of ti111 e. It l1a.· ta11sec.l 
t l1e , ,.irto1· to flee: i11 te1·ror, a.- i11 
tl1e c:a.-e of Elijal1, ( l Ki11g·: 19 ). 
It l1c1.' c:,1 ll."ec.1 11c:1 tio11 · to t1·e111ble, 
(1s l:1·a el ,,Tli 11 tl1e ~· 1Jie · 1-.et111·11etl 
fl'o111 tl1e la11cl of ( 1ana,111, (J. ... 11n1-
l)e11· · 1>3 a11cl 1-!) . It l1a. b e11 ll, ell 
ti111e~ ,,·itho1lt 11t1111l)e1· to . ta, .. the 
~ 
l1a11c.l of j 11, tic:e f 01· t l1e e,1 ildoe1·. It 
l1a te1·111i11atetl tl1 l ' ll ·ce .:- of lt11-
eo1111tecl 111e11 a11cl b11. i11e ", p1~oj e 1 t . , 
a11tl it: 11tilit)" i .. : lclo111 o, .. er-
Ioolcc 1 })~ .. tl1 1 oliti jia11. 
11 /t e ( 1llllJ'C/i 
l e1·l1a1 · 11 l)ocl)T of p ople l1c1s 
f e 1 t tl1e f 01·c of 1)1·opag·a11cla 11101·e 
tl1a11 tl1e ( '1 l11·i ·tia11 l111rel1. Re-
t J1tl,.. ,1 ,To1111 0· 111a11 a.·ltecl 11~ 
' ,, t"' 
,,·l1etl1e1· or 11ot ,,. ~ <.;011lcl ·111) · ·rib\ 
December 1956 
t<) tl1, clo<·1 ri11rs of ,1 'rr t,1111 (' )lttr<· h . 
.£\ fter ,,. l1,1t1 8tc1te1c1 <)11r J)Ositi <.)11 
,rl1iel1 \\"cl.' l1ig·l1l)" c·c)1111)li111r11t<1r)· 
to tl1,1t cl111r ·11 tl1r ) · 011t1 g · 111,111 s,1itl 
'· ,\ 11 I 1 c"\1·tai11l)r t,1 11 p: c1 lo11g· 
,vitl1 ,~011. ' It dr,· lo11c 1 t l1,1t t l1<' 
._ 
'\"<>t1tJ1 l1c1cl 11 ot 0 11e1 si11~rl e1 r c1 c1so11 
for thP Rt,tte111 11t Pxc·r 11t t l1 c1t ,1 
})ro111i11e11t el111r ·11111,111 11 ,1c.l 1c>l(l l1i111 
t l1,1t t 11r 1l111rr J1 \Vcl, .. '110 goc)cl.' 
It i, .. . 'aicl t l1at a Ho1 111c1 J il)lP lJ -
lic.>, 1 i11g <.:l111r ,11 of t l1 C' T1r <'tl1re11 clr-
110111i11c1tio11 , l1acl g·r ,1t cli ffic·t 1lt )' 
i 11 1 l' 0 <' l l l' i 11 g· a Sit P f <) l' H J 1 P \ \ r 
<·l1l11·el1 l)C)l'.clll8P ,1 c·e rt ai11 J)r <1ar l1 c1 r 
sJ)rea l tl1 r et)<) rt thctt th<')T ,,,r 1·p 
I l ol v Roll r H. 
• 
JJropag<lJl(!(J i. t1 .. ecl ffeeti,rp})" 
l)\" ~ ata11 i11 r e latio11 to ()l1io \ s-
• 
:oc·iatio11, (•eclar,rille 'ollc\g·p clllll 
( 1an11) 1>at11108. F r e<Jl LE 11 tl)' \\"P 1·e-
t·ei,,.e ·011ficl 11tic1l lett rs f r o111 })ec>-
J)le ,,Titl1i11 t l1e r l1t11· ·hp~· ,va11ti11g· to 
1{110,,r the j'octs, a11cl thro11g·h tl1cl 
e ha1111 el of ·01·1·e~~1 >011cle 11 ·e ,,, r a re 
a l)l to ·tril{e the :tory l>efore it 
,,rio·o'le, llllder the f 11 ·e a 11 cl l110\1 e,· t"" n 
far £1·0111 • 11r ·e. 
J>r·o1Jagc1ncla i · 111a11y ti111 · ll ' cl 
to , ,a ·ate a l 11lpit. 1\ fe,v of t l1e 
lisg·1·t111tled J)eople ,,,ill 'i1·r1 tlate 
the 01)i11io11 that · tlie cl11£rcli 11eecl. · 
a clic11ig e. Tl1 e p ro1)ag·,1,11tli ·t . 
Yvill a 1l<110,vleclge tl1at the \:\1 1·1{ i. · i 11 
goocl 011 litio11 a11tl tl1at ,,Te tl1 i11l< 
. ·o 1n11 ·11 of tl1e l)a. tor a 11 l hi 
,,,ife ' B T th ·l1t11" ·h 11 d~· a 
el1ange. l 11 l r the ,,r ig·l1t of tl1e 
ag·itatio11 the atte11da11 e 1) g-i11. · to 
clrop, tl1e offeri11g·. a1·e i11a 1ec111at 
to 111eet the ex1) 11. e. a11tl i11 the 
e11d tl1 belal)ored pa ·tor~ beg·it1 to 
fe l that prol)al)ly th ·h111·ch 11ee l: 
a C'l1a11g·e, a11d tak . . te1): to l>ri11g· 
it abol1t. 
\\r r t1rge th 1·~acler. of thi: 1nag-
~tzi11e to l)e e;o 11 . tc111tly 011 th al )1·t 
that t 11 ta~ti ·.· of ._iata11 111a}' lJ 
<1uitl<ly 1·e ·og11iz cl a11d ,vith l)l'OI)-
er vig:i]a11e pl'opaga11c1a sto1·i : 
,vill lJe t'ar·pft1]l,,r v\1eio·l1rd j11 th(1 
.._ M 
1 ig ht <J f 1<11 Ov\111 f aets. 
j>( R(; A'l'( I Y \\" r l1a,1 c-1 l) )fo1·e 
\ts thr first i11 a 
sciriP~ <>f ar1it·l< s 11rr1>arPcl l))' t11e 
K11igJ11 . ()f 10J11111b11s <t11cl sJ)rr<tcl 
<>\r ,, l' 1 }1e l>ag·<'8 of llP,\78 J)aJ)Pl'8 ,lll l 
. 1 . t 'l' l . r11ag·az111<->s, as clt V<11't1st1111p 11 s. 11s 
]<111o·thy u1·tiel,__. is a <lPfPllHP of tl1c 
• 
cl<><·tri11c~ of J>11rg·,1tot')' . 'J' }1 e lesiµ: 11 
<Jf al'g'lllllPllt ii-, e}PV<~1· <111(1 \\rjl ] (1(1 -
t ~ 1 , , <, 1 1 1 a 11 .Y . 
Jt1 J I f JC 
'l' J1P ~'c·ri 1>t11 1·a) ·" st1 r>J ><>l't '' ·p11 -
1P1·s i11 I (•c)1·i111l1ia118 :1: 1:3-J G, 
,vlii<·J1 is r<~latP<l 1<> tl1t' ' g·c>lc l , si l -
\' <11· , a11cl J)l'Pc·i<>llS stc>tlPS- \\C><><l , 
J 1 a \ 1 a 11 < I st t t l > l> I P . ' 
• 
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'I ll P \\' t·it <'l'H s1H1P 111at 1'1 P •• f'irPs 
1 llHt 1 t' :)1 11 1c-1 11 's \\'<> t'I< el l' <' c·c1 r1ai11l. 
JlOt f ()ll Jl <l ()11 <'<l 1'1}1 , Jl () l' itl }lP,lVPll, 
Htl(l t he' f'irrs c> f' l1e1 ll cl<> 11 <Jt sa,rP.' 
'l1 h ) ~ l' 0 J l (' 1 l l { l P 1 h aJ 1 } 1 l' f i l' r S J l l l l Ht 
I) Ho111 r ,,1 l1 c1 re i 11 l>P l\VP<'ll. 
' L'l1 e artie lc' , ',l)' S tl1<1t '~ lillio11 s 
of I)00 t) IP cl e11>,t r t 1his life ,vi1 l1 
11 0 sr ri o1 1s s i11s <>11 t li r ir· sc>11ls, as 
\\'( lr110,,1 fro111 (>rc>v)rl)s 24: l (j 
clJl l r\'c-1 11 tl1P jt1st 111at1 }1 ,ts l1iH fail -
i11g·s. (1ocl '"' <)11 1<1 11<>1 clc> tl.Y tl1 e111 
l 1 e <t , , e 11 1 1 1 <J r c ·<>, 1 l < 1 l 1 r c • <> 1 1 c l e 11111 t l 1 r 111 
1<> < , ,r 1·lc1sti 11g· 1>1111iHh111p 11t. ' l'he1 r e1-
J'o rP ,ls 11 c>t l1i11g· clPfilf'cl c·,t 11 <1 11 t<.> 1· 
ll <1H\'P l1 t r1 ere 111\ISt l>r a f)lac· " \\' hPrr 
l rHSC' l' si 11s C'Hll l><' C' l Poll S(\(1., 
11 /1 (' () l' rsir;l, t 
'l'he ,,,1·it<1rs 11c~g·lpc·trtl tc> Scl)' thai 
thP J ,tH.·,1.g· c·it rcl h,ts 11 oi 0 11 e :-; i1 1µ:lr1 
t l1i11 g· to clo ,,,itl1 sa lv}tt io11 , 11c>r cl<) 
t l1r fires 111p11tio11ecl })rr1>are1 ,t HC>l tl 
for l1Pct,1e11. l 11 fac·t, the J),lS8H~!.'P 
]) l clil1])r Hays t )1at t }1p ll'01' /f, ll Ot l)Pl'-
8011. ' sl1all ))(.' tric1 1 1) r fire. 'l }1 p r 
• • 
also 11 gl ·t cl t 1 0111t ot1t tl1at fi re 
i. cl , •) rn1l)()] of jt1clµ:111r11t a11tl the 
,,,01·cl as 11.·rcl i11 tl1is Heri1)tltr<1 
le11 ls it.· e1lf to 110 otl1Pr i11tcr1> r e-
tati 11. 
11ot]1er o,,ersig·l1t t·r 11ters i11 t l1e 
fa ·t tl1at t l1e ,,11·it 1-.· fai lc c1 to i11-
clirate a11y ~· l1p1 01·t for tl1e tho11ght 
tl1c1t fire ' ·ot1lcl <'lea11sc\ f 1·0111 s i11 . 
ceo1·cli11g' to t he ' I3oolc' 011 l} .. t l1e 
l)loo l of 1h1·i~ t ·a11 ·lea11:e f r o111 
.. i11. 'l'h })loo 1 cl e: 11ot j11.:t C'lea11 . e 
t l1e ' ~ e1·io11 8i11~~ tl1e11 le t) 11 l 1,111-
011 fire to fi11i ·11 the job. 'fl1e 
J) ri11t also fai l cl to Pxplai11 to 11: 
,,,11a t ({ocl n1igh t c_~o 11 , icle1· srrio11s 
• 
.'lll . . 
'Ih l ~ible l)elie,~€ r 1·ejo i·e. · 111 l1i.· 
l111 lei· ·ta11d i11g· of .f <>1111 7 : 2-:1- a 11 l 
1111 'Ol111ted othe1· 1 or tio11. of od s 
\\ 01·cl ,,,}1iel1 g·ive a .. t1ra11 ·E of f11 ll 
al,ratio11 ,,,itl1ot1t t ]1e e 11te1·i11g· of 
J)t11·o·ato1·v for eo11clitio11i110·. l"°' • ~ 
rrII.[\ NK YC) l ! 
()11 e of the h a\')" J) r o l) l e 111s Pae h 
,rc1ar is to 1>r oc:11re fl'o111 thP eht1rc l1 -
. s tl1e statist ieal r c> J)<)1·ts for i11-
elt1sio11 111 tl1r tal)lP ,v l1ic·l1 iH .. ,11111-
111,l r i%P(l clt t }1p cl 111111a l 111Pt-1 ti11g·, 
,l 11 cl J}ri11tecl i11 t l1iH 111ag·c1zi11 P. 
I I o,,1 P\'t' l' a 11 l'<'l'Ol'(ls ,,·r r r l>1·c>l{f~11 
Cl t 1 l' 1 I1 g 1 ~J ~ (j. 
l~P])Ol't l)la11l<H \\'C'l'P 111,tile l tc) 
!)~ C' lllll' (• }1<:8 ail(l ~)~ t)f t11P8t1 
c·lllll'C'llC'8 l'<.'S {)()llC.lPcl ,,,itl1 fig'lll'l'S. 
I { c> , , • l [ a 11 I) H 1 1 t el ,1 11 < l t l 1 i 8 111 a g· a -
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THE TRlJE PJRIT O.l~ CHRL TMAS 
t 1111,tll\cl" ft) llll)~t l)Pt)11le i~ ,1 
t1111e of l!l' ttll!.' n11tl irnit>t: ,t11<l i11-
ll et' t l it ~ l 1 t t 1 l t l ll t'. l) 11 t i 11 t) l l r t la , 
• 
tl1i, ~1)irit ltH" l1et'll l'~clg:~Pl'H1t'(l tHl' 
t)llt ()f 1)1'()1)01'11011~. l)t'() l)} (' 11,1,·l' 
lt)..;;t tilt' l't'ctl ,1)irit t)f l 'i}1ri,t 111c1s ,llltl 
l1tt,· ) ~11l)~tit 11trtl t11,1t ,, l1iel1 111,tl{t' 
it n 1)ag·,111 11 )litlcl)'", a · · 111<1"''' ,,·it 11-
<)ltt l.,,l1ri~t. )l r1·e]1,111t. v<)11. itlcr 
'}11·ist 111c1~ t l1Pi1· 1110. t J)rof it cl ble 
~ea~ 11 ,111tl otl1erq tl1i11l~ it a ti111e 
, , · l 1 e rt t 11 e, · c ,11 t 1 e ~ it i 111 cl tr 1,.. i 11 <l t 1 lg r 
~ ' . 
i11 cl 1·1111 l\e1111e. s ,111 (l 1·e,·e lr,... I Io,,· 
' 
tl1i~ n111 t g1·ie,--e tl1e h a1·t of ot1r 
'-
1--'01' d, e I)eciall~ .. i11 tl10 lip:l1t of ,rl1c1t 
tl1e fi1· ' t ( l11·i -- t111a., 111ea11t to IIi111. 
"\\"" e a1'e exl101·tecl i11 Pl1ili1)1)ia11. 
:2 :3 tl1at ,,·e a1'e to l)e co11ti1111a11,· 
• 
l1a,·i11g the sa111e 111i11cl i11 11. tl1<1 t 
'il1ri ,t h,1 l i11 co1111ectio11 ,,itl1 IIi. 
i11ca1·11atio11. Tl1i i. · a11 E11g·li. 11 
11a1·aph1 .. a e of the lite1'al 1 .. e11 l e1'i11p:. 
The l)l'e ent te11. e of tl1e ,Te1·b i11cli-
l'ate l1at t]1i11lcing· tl1e ,1111e thi11g 
tl1at h1·i ·t tl1ol1g·ht hol1ltl l)e Ol1r 
lail, .. l1c1 bit. Tl1i "\"e1' e lo l<: baclc 
• 
to the fir t £0111· ·"·er:e of I l1ili1)-
l)ian cl1apter' t,,~o for it. expla-
na tiou a11 l f 01·v,a1·cl to -ve1-. ·e. · ~ ix 
th1·011g·h eig·l1t £01· it ill11 ·tratio11. 
Thi illl1 t1·atio11 tell 11. tl1r atti-
t11cle of 1hri. t i11 1·elatio11 to Ili.· 
i11ca1--11atio11, tl1e fi1·. t il1ri t111a.·. 
I11 other ,,,.or cl if ,,,.e are to l1a, .. e tl1e 
t1'11e l)i1·it of ( 1l11·i t111a. it 11111.·t 1)e 
1)atte1·ned afte1· 0111· a, .. io1' . · a tti-
tl1c1e at the ti111e 0£ IIi. · e11t1'a11te 
i11to the wo1·lcl: aft l" all, i. it 11ot 
IIi birtl1 that ,,,.e C'elel)1 .. ,ite ? 
111 tlz e fir t 1Jll1cc ,·re a1·e to l1e 
concer'11ecl a l>o11t otl1e1\T £01' tl1e gooc1 
of otl1e1' ancl 11ot 0111 , .. £01· Ol11· 0,,11 
• 
goocl. Pl1il. 2 :-± ·a1": Lool{ 11ot 
._ 
e,"el'}T 111a11 011 hi: o,v11 tl1i11g: lJ11t 
e,yel'J .. man al ·o 011 thi11g · of otl1-
er .. , 1011C'e1·11i11g tl1e wo1·tl tra11. -
lated '~ lool{,'' Tha ,,.rr · L xicon 
" 
a3·. that it 111e a11. ~ to fix 011e' · 
mincl ) eye 011, cl i1·ect 011e · at-, 
tention to a thi112.· in 01 .. le1'" to get 
it. or how i11tere ·t in it or a lut3r 
to,,a1 .. cl it. 1e1·tai11l, ... Pal1l cloe. 
" 
not mean tl1at ,ve are to t1·y to g·et 
what otl1er. l1a, .. e, bt1t that ,,·e are 
to be conce1'11ecl abot1t tl1e i11tcre t . · 
of other .. .1i.ppl~'"i11g· thi · to 1l11·i. t-
ma ,,·oulcl 111ean that ,ve a1'e to g·i,"e 
"·ithot1 t eXJ)ecti11 ~ to 1"ecei ,,.e a11y-
thi11g in 1·etl11 .. 11. Tl1i. ,,·011lcl ee'1·-
tainlJ"" cha11g·e 0111· 1h1·i. ·t111a. · li.' t .. 
Ilo'\\" often ,,,.e ha, .. e l1ea1·cl l)eOJ)le . 
. a)"" that tl1e)"" a1·e iroi11µ: to tal{e 
. omeone off tl1eir (i}11·i~t1na Ii ·t 
thi ~y··ear bee all. e the~... clicl 11 ot 1 .. e-
c eive a g·ift f1,om them l~ t )'"ear. 
D. E. Alf at 11 e 11 u 
In, t 11 t . cco ,, rl pl ct ce ,,e a1·e 11ot 
to l1olc1 tl1e tl1i11g. ,v hi(' 11 are 0111· 
a 11cl 011r 0,, .. 11 1·igh t. · . ·o tig·l1tl}- b11 t 
t11at ,,-c ,,-ol1lcl lJe ,, .. illi11g to gi,7 e 
tb em llp if 11 ec:r . c:11')1 f 01· the goo cl 
of otl1e1·. . 'I l1i. ,,Ta. the 111i11cl of 
( '1h1·i. ·t at tl1e fi1·:t (il1r i.-t111a: f 01-- ,,Te 
x·eac1 £1·0111 l_)hil. 2 :6, 7 · Wl10 
( 'th1--i. ·t ) . l)ei11g· i11 tl1e f 01·111 of 1 ocl, 
thollfrl1t it 11ot 1·ol)be1·~r to 1Je c111al 
,, .. i tl1 (Joel ; 1Jll t 111a l e 11 i111. c 1 f of 110 
1·e11l1tatio11. a11cl tool{ 111)011 hi111 the 
for111 of a . ·e1·, 1 a11t, a11cl ,, .. a.· macle 
i11 tl1P lil,P t1PS8 of 111,l ll. ( 1 l1r i~t 
ga\'P ltJ) I l i8 l10111e1 i11 l1e1avr11 a11c l 
t]1p ()llt\'\''cll'Cl CXJ)l'P8Sio11 of lli: PS-
~('lltial 11attll' co11:icle1·i11µ: tl1e.·r 
11 o t ,1 t re a.1111 · to 11 e he l 1 at th e 
rx 11011. ,. of other. ; lJll t wil li11gly of 
I l i: o,v11 aecorcl ira , .. e tl1e111 tl J) that 
1 I e 111ig·h t l)e i11 a po itio11 to r·e-
(lee111 111a11. T 1·l1l3'" if ih1·i. ·t g·a ve 
11 JJ all tl1i: tl1r1·e i: 11othi11~: too 
g1·eat fo1' 11.· to g·i,Te 11p for I-Iin1 a11cl 
for othe1-- aro1111 l 11 '. 
I ri tl1e tl1ir·cl place befo1·e ,,e ca11 
ha,Te tl1e t1·l1e pi1'it of 1hl--i tma. 
,,~e 1n11._ t eo111e to accept and appre-
eia t e the 1hri. t of hri tma ii1 all 
tl1at He i.~. Phil. 2: ay. ~ 11cl 
( h1'"i t) bei11g· f 011nd in fa hio11 as 
a 1na11, l1e l111ml)lec1 l1im elf a11c1 
brca111e olJeclie11t llnto death e,,,en 
the cleath of the cro . "'\\Te ca11-
11ot think of h1 .. i t without think-
i11g· of Hi c1eath the pt1rpo e fo1 .. 
" .. hi h He ca1ne i11to the wo1--l c1. T o 
t1·~r to ho1101-- 1hI·i t by ce le bra ting 
'111--i. tma a11cl not fi1· t a ·cepting 
a11cl app1"eciati11g· Hi leatl1 fo1' yol1 
i certainl3.,. i11g1'"atitl1cle in it g·1--eat-
e. t f 01·111. I 11 01·cle1· to ha , .. e tl1e t1 .. 11e 
(il11·i tma · })iri t ~ '"Oll m 11 t fir" t ac-
·ept tl1e 'thri. of 1h1 .. i tma and 
the11 be eo11ti11l1a11J'" ha,ring the 
. a111e 1ni11cl alJOllt ,To111· relatio11 to 
~ 
othe1\ a lie hacl in bei11g born to 
lie. 
IN THE FULNESS OF 'l'IME 
(Jalatia11: 4 :-1: 
I11 tl1r f11l11e:. of ti111 
,,-l1e11 tl1e larl{ ,, .. ol'lcl \\'' cl, clrea1·, .. 
~ , 
"\\Tl1 e11 111·01) 11 et. a 11 l ,, .. i:e 1110 11 
,,·i tl1 ,,,.ai ti11 o· ,,Tc r e ,, .. ea1·,,. 
t:, ' 
Tl1e1·e ,, .. a: bo1~11 of a \,..i1·g·i11 
1Joth gocll \1 a11cl 1nilcl 
Tl1e Fatl1e1· . o,,·11 ~ 011. 
tl1e lo11g-p1·0111i .. ecl ( 'hill. 
111 the ft1l11c of time 
£01· ach e: 11e1·a tio11 
The1·e c:0111e tl11·ol1g·h that h1·i t 
tl1e g1--ace of al,1atio11. 
~ 10 tl1e ·011g-. of 1·eclen1ptio11 
a11 cl fa i tl1 ,ve wot1l l i11 o· 
.i.,. ot tl1011ghtle 11le o·reeting 
tl1a t othe1' 111ay lJ1·ino·. 
I11 tl1e f11l11e of time 
it 111a1r l) to1no1 .. 1·0,, ... 
.. 
l11~ ;h1·i t 11 all 1 .. etl11--n 
to 1)aui h all 01--1·0,, ... 
8till 11·ea1·y tl1e 11atio11 
loo]{ t11),,a1·cl afa1--
'itill wea1·J,. a11cl lo11o·i11g 
£01~ J acol) b1~ig·ht tar--! 
Re,1 • RaJph T. 1 orclll111cl 
Fo to1·ia Ohio 




'l I I I~ l I 1~ '!1 
() F ( r ) ] ) : I> cl l l I 
('011 (' l l t(l C'.. 11 i .. 
g· r ca i cl i i-;t•o111·:--;0 
i11 (..J ~01'. : 1-
9 : 13 011 i 11 ri ·t ia11 g j v i 11 g· ,,ri t 11 
t l1<:'. '""01· l · Tl1a11l{.~ 1)<' 1111to ({o 1 
fo1· IIi 1111s 1 alca blc g·if t. ' 'I 11 
,,
1 0 1~d '' llll i. l)eal<a 11 11 eeds lcf i11 -
i11g·. Tl1e l)et te1· ,,,01·<1 ,,r ltlcl l)e 
not ft1ll)'" XJ)o1111drc1 0 1~ i 11 (lr-
1·ibable f 0 1"' tl1 e ) i ft of 4 cl ]1 (L • 
11e, re1· })ee11 f11ll)r 0X])Olll1 Cl e 1 01' 
de c1·il) cl 11or ,,1ill 1 T 0 l) 1111til ,,,r 
111eet I-I i111 f cle to f ae . "'tr r. t l1 r 
Lo1·cl J s11.~ h1·ist is t 11 e lL llRJ)calt-
able i11 t l1e ·e11. e of 11ot ft1ll ,,. ex-
• 
1)01111 led 0 1· i11des 1 rib<1 l)] {ift of 
lo 1 to a le). t ,vorld of 111011. 1~a11] s 
a 1·0·111ne11t i t l1at t l1e )11·iHt ia11 ,,Tl1c) 
t 1·11] , ~ di. c 1·11 s t l1e }if t of lo l i11 
., 
t l1r IJ 1" 011 of ,J ei.' l ts l1r i.·t ,,rill g·i,1 r 
exp1'E\. i o11 to l1i: '1111·i.~t ic1 11 t l1a11 l<.·-
g·i,ri11g i11 h1·i.·t ia11 g:i,1 i11µ:. 
TIIE R 1E 01~ (t D: \'\Titl1-
i 11 th li1n it . of 0111· ·0 11te rt J:>a11l 
c·a]l · atte11tio11 11ot 0 111 , 1 io t l1c )ift 
• 
b11 t al. ·o to t l1 } rac of Goel. 
Tl1 re i. of ·0111\ , 110 : par atit1µ: 
th t,,10 f 0 1"' t l1 :e t,,,o HJ '(' OllC. 
Tl1e1--e a1·e a 110. ·t of . · ·1·i p tt1r r ef-
Clre11ee. 0 11e a 11 1·e i te i11 J)1·oof of 
t hi~· 't ate1ne11t. 111 .. J oh11 1 :17 ,,,e 
1·eacl t1·ae a11cl T1·utl1 a111 bv 
• 
.. J , tl, ! J1r·i:t. g·ai11 T j t. ~ : 11 
state ' The (}r·aC' of ocl tl1at 
br i11geth saJ, ,atio11 l1atl1 aJ 11ea1·ecl to 
all 111e11.' T his i : the ,~to1·cl of tl1e 
IT ol~,. • ~ J)irit lJ)' P al1l i11 2 ( 1or . 
:9, ' F 01~ ye ]{11 O\\' the }1·a ·e of 
ou1· I1or 1 .. J e,'ll .' 1h1·i.· t t lJat t hol1µ:l1 
Ile ,~{a.· 1·iC'h ),.et f 01"' yo111· . ·al<e. · II c 
l)eC' a111 r. J)OOl"' th at ye t 111·011 g·l1 TI is 
J)O\'"e1·ty 111ig·ht lJc 1·ic·h.' J>cl ttl '., 
a r gllllJP11t in 2 ('or . :1 9:15 i:..; 
s i1111)]y this: to t r lt lj' }{110,,1 t l1r (-lift 
a11<l ( 1 ra ·c of (1 ocl i 11 t l1 r 11e1·. ·011 <) f 
JPst is 1}1rist is to 1·e ·i1>roeai . 
'l' I I J~~ l I 1~ 'r <) I~'"' 'J' 1 I 1~ ( 4 () l > 1 J Y : 
'J,l1' l.\ Ia<' )c lo11ia11s ,,,.p1·c~ t 1· t1ly cl g·o(l -
1}" peOJ)lr.. \V 1 arr J)1·ivileg·ccl to 
1 ·Pa cl of 1 11 e i r g i f 1 t <) ( t (>c l i 11 2 ( 1 o r . 
:3, t }1e.\7" ' ' fii-st g•a,Tr t l1eir ()\\' l l 
sc.1J, ,es 1o t l1c, f101·cl , }lll<l t1111c) 118 
( t }1<.1 SPl'VH JlfS all< l HP r , ri(•p C)f 11JP 
I1<Jr< l) U)' th<' ,,i l l <>f <1<)<1." 'l' l1is 
j~ 1l'tlC ( 1}1ris1ia11 gj,i11g·. J J11·is1 -
llloS j:,;; f JP('lt ) i,l J' }\ t ) tl~ 'iPcl S() l l <>f' o·j,,_ 
• !':"! 
i11g. J~PlC)\'PCl, \\' P ('Hll gi\' P JI<> 
g·rr-atPI' gtft 1 JJ,l l l 1 IJ< 1 g·j ft C)J' ()lll' -
SPJ\, )~ Hll<l ()lll' ~P l'\' ic·c· tc) l ltP (j()(l 
tJ f ,t 11 < l J' ,1 < • 1 cl t t I 1 j s J l 1 r i ~ { l t l ct s • c• a -
THE BIBLE BOX 
''THE CHRISTIAN'S CHRISTMAS GI F T'' 
8011. I ) () \ 1 <Jlt t r11l y 1<J\7<' t lt P l ..1<> r <I ~ 
• • 
\\ il] .\rOll 1)1'() \ ' (l ) ' Ol l l' )c)V(1 cl ll<l { ]1p 
r cl l' 1 1 It ( l 1 \ 1 () l l h c-l \ ' (l 1 l' l 1 , , ,. ( 1 i 8 (' (' )' 11 t \ ( I 
• • 
I l ix ( l ift Hll (l :ra('< i11 gi,·11 1g· <>I' 
\ "Olll'Sc> ll' a11cl :\r{)ll l' 8Pl'\1 l('(l 1<> (lc>cl 
• • 
i 11 111 P 1 1 H 111 P < > [' <> 11 r I 1 or cl , J e1 :--, 11 s 
( 
1 l 1 r is 1 ! 'l' <) l L <' c1 11 g· i v c) 11 c) g r c.) <l 1 c I r • 
g· ift H11c l i l1P r <' is 11<> 11e 111c)rP cl e8C' t'\'-
i 11µ; <>l' )' <>t 11· g· i ft t t1a 11 yc>t tr (l<>< l a 11 cl 
N , t , 1 i c > t I r , J e1 s t 1 s < .; l 1 r i s 1 . ' 
PRAYER 
'111 0 foll o,,· i11g· etriic· lc' \\' els \\1 r it{c'11 l).\' lf c>11orc1hlr . r\ . l l r8si11µ: 
of l1c1rlrstc>11 ·\\Tp, t Tirgi ni n. 
lf11 111l' rc1.· i 11 ()J1ic> .. \ s~<>c·iaii<J11 1·r111p111llP I' ~Tr. I~IPs~i11g ,rr10 
sr r, 1rcl ,ls SC'C'l'C'fcl l') " fc> r il1r f'e ll c>,,·s]1i1 > fo 1· t l1i1·1rr11 ) "C'<'l r s, r <11ir it1g 
f1·0111 111r <>f'f' ic·r ctlJ01 1t ir11 )"Cars ,1µ.·c). 111 <l J)r r ·<>11(1l l r ttrr :\fr . 
J{lr8. i1 1~· l'Pl)01·t~ t l1cll l1r. ,vclS Piv.l1t\7 - () l )P , rra rs of a!l·r ()11 D c'('(' l llf)(' l ' 
• • 
11 , 19:)G. ~ Tel,\' ()11 1' T10l'(l g· r ,llll 1llclll ) .. l ll()l'(l ,\ rP,l l".' ()f l ire Hll(l SPr , 1 i(• (' 
to t l1i~ lJ0 lc>,1rcl l>r<)1 11r r rl11cl ]1is lc>.\·,tl ,rifr. ( 11.1c1itc>1·) 
Gorl i.· r/is-/1 011r;rtcl cl 11cl \\' P c1<> H 
rl is-.'(' )'l ite t() O ll J' l>}(lXRC(1 l oJ'rl \\' rlPl l 
, ,
1 r fa il i <) 1·etoµ:11izc !Ti.· r;lr;rij.iC'rl 
"ff r,I e a 11 cl 1>11t Tli111 l1c1el( l 1e)"011cl 
II is c· r11r if ixio11 R 11cl cl c,1 t ]1 l>,\'" ! Jl'el)~ -
i 11g· i11 t l1e 11<1111(' of ~J PSll.' (l , l) l' PC'i{)\18 
c1, t l1c1t 11a111c i . . l fc i s irlc)1·ifi<>c1 
a11cl s i1. at i l1r 1·ig·l1t ]1a 11<l of 
JC) 1. Ile is 0111· i 11tereesso1·- 011r 
111e(lia tor a11cl ,,,]1 e11 ,,,e 111·cl~' ,,·c, 
Hl1011lcl g·i,re II i111 Il i." })l'O ])C_ll' 1>1,-t<:C 
a.· t l1e L cJJ"(l a11(111rvr1· a<.1clres.· II i111 
<l l)a1·t fro111 ( 1lirist a11 l J,Jortl. \ \Tp 
.·11011lcl tl1e1·efor J11'cl)'" in the 11a111c 
of f1ll1·isf, J e.· 1t . ( 1liri.·l, ( 'l1rist <le-
.·,t.· 0 1· tl1e L orcl ,]C'Slt.· ( 1l11·i.·l; ,111c..l 
rx ,e11t l1iHt rirall)'" \\7 e .-110111 l 11c)t 
l L · t l1 11 a 111 e of ,] es ll s cl J c1 l't f 1·0111 
( rltri:f or J,10 J'Cl. rj l1i . 11cl 8 l)CC'll 1 r11r 
s i11ce I'e11lccost. ~:tal't at P 11tP-
co ·t a 11 tl r\ ct: to a11cl i11el11(li11g· 
R , ,elatio11 c111cl I <llll <'ertc1i11 )'" OLI 
,,Till l)e clsio1111c1cc1 111 0 111<111,1 1i111r: 
• 
l [c ii-; p:i,r 11 t11 e PJ'()j)C1' cll) l)<'ll ,1tio11. 
E\' Pl1 t l1e /J ('/() l' f(l lisc·i1>l r rlo/1,1 . c1)' 8 
' C <0111r T.;c>r< l -J Ps11s ' Rc,,1 • 22 :20, 
c111cl '' tl1r g· rac·r c>f 0111· f .1rJ1rr7 ,/ es 1c. 
( <J,rist l >c' ,vitl1 , ,.011 all . .L\111011 
• 
(~f ctY T s11µ:g·rsi tl1<'1t ra(·J1 ;]1ris-
i ie111 1·P,tc1r1· l)eg·i11 at J>r 11 treo. t a11c] 
1111clcl'~<·orr t11P 11a111e: ,J f.· 1ts, ( 1/1 ri:I 
,J C'sllS, lrJr(l ,f rs11s ( 1/1risf ct11c1 T frt\1 
<'Pl'lc1i11 t l1c1t 11(>11e ,,,ill J)l'cl\" 111 t }1P 
11 a111r of ,f rsus Rl)ct r t fro111 the ot11p1· 
cl ])J)cl1 ,1tio11s. J I (·l1alle11gr ,111 r>a .~-
tc>r. i11 t l1r ( l1icJ ... \ :soric1tio11 a11cl 
t11r (1 r 11<' l'ell "' \ s.·oc·iatio11 of eg 1Ll r1r 
13a11ti:t 1 J1 11r C'11P. a11d '1 111·isti<t11 . 
r,rrr. \VJ1Cl'(l to llOi11 t 011t i 11 S<'l'il) -
t111·e \\,.h l' it iH })rOl>Pr to l) l'cl)r 111 
t 11 c 11 a.111 r o f a 11 , ,. o 11 e 1111 l <1. s t 11 r 11 a 111 r 
• 
of thr 1-'orrl or ( 1/1risf i. 1Lse1c1 al:o. 
D 11ot lc:tl( 1 o·lol'\r frou1 011r l nrcl ~ . 
111 1>1·cl)"r 1·s 1·r og·11iz lTir,i for 
"Yv11at Tle reall, .. i .. e1 11 c..l l)e 11ot r,1r -
• 
lc:8 i11 01tr c1r,,.otio11.1. e ar e 
( 1l1rislirtJi."' , 1101 ,Jcs llit s 11or ,] ('Sltsile: 
as 111et11,r el l'<' llcl lll cl .-Tl\8lts l>11t tl1Prr 
• 
is 0111\ .. (JJIC f 1(J1'Cl ,/ (. •l(S . 
• 
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rrllt' \\T l'St l'l'll 
, , or l t 1 1 l' a r 11 ~ 
111c)rt~ a l)()t1t l{11s-
~ i ,l 11 stra teg:y 
,,. 11 (' ll ( 1()1111llll-
lllst llt> .... ~ ~il,ita I~l1r118l1t·l1p,· clri11l(~ 
llllt> tt)<.) 111a11)· gla~8<'8 c1f ,·ocllza 
tl1,111 ,lt a11,· otllL'l' ti111e . l t is 110 
• 
't'ert't t l1at l1e l1c1s 111,1 lr a11 oaf 
<.) f 11 i111s<1 l f i 11 1>11 lJ 1 it 11101·e t l1a11 011 ·e 
, i11ve as~1t111 i11g· l1i .. l)l' ' ·e11 t role i11 
tl1 ) I(rr111li11. IIo,,·e, ·er, l1e Ol1tc1ic1 
J1i111self i11 1·ee 11t ,,· l< a ,c:01·cliug 
to a11 ,..\ "s ·iat cl J)re ._ re lea e. 
Red-fac d a11Ll ge ·ti 11lati11g 
I~l11·t1 hc11e,· told a cocl(tail pa1·t)T 
a 11die11ee: · \ ·\\Tl1eth r ,To11 lil(e it 01· 
._ 
11ot. l1i .. to1·,- i 011 Ol11· . i le. \\-re 
._ 
,,·i 11 bt11·~· }. tl ( a 1·ef ere11ee to t l1e 
,,..,. e t ) . T l1 i t11a tio11 i. fa ,,.ora bl 
fo1· 11... . I .f God .ri ·fed\ u e woztld 
fl1 <111h· J[ i;11 for tl1is. • 
F ollo,,·i11g thi ct11otatio11 t lJ e As-
L ocia ted P1·e:. n1alte: th ·01n111e11 t : 
· · 111 otl1er ,,Tord: i11 the Rt1 ia11 
lJo -.· ela \, ocl does 11ot exi:t . The 
Rt1 . ia11 claim to frie11 lli11e . . · to-
,,·a1·d 1-.e ligio11 fool. ·ome people i11 
thi: co1111t1·y. Yot1 ·a11 fi11cl peo-
11le ,,. ho ,,·ill te 11 ~,.Oll : "\Vh3-... f r e -
d on1 of ,,,.or:11i J) i. g·t1ara11 tee cl i1J 
tJ1eir eo11 tit11tio11.' i o it i. 111 
,,·01--c.l~. Tlt e fact is , of coltrsc tliat 
atl1cis,1t i. · cit tl1 e rrJot of tl1 e C'o1'11-
1n1c11ist plzilo.·opl iy a11cl that tl1e 11e,v 
r11ler: of Ru: ·ia ha,·e ac:ti ve lv cli. ·-
._ 
c·o111·agecl re lig·iol1s pra ·tie es exeept 
,,·l1e11- a: i11 ,,"Tor 1 c.l ,,r a1· Tl the, .. 
l1acl to eall 011 the c:ht11--el1 to h Ii) 
111ai11tai11 the 111orale of the people.' 
(}od i · 110t ~~o ea:·il,r 1--111 d Ollt 
of exi. te11 ·e by 1--e111arks like tl1e e ! 
I hrt1. hche,T i. not tl1e fir. ·t 11or ,,Till 
he like 1)'" be the la. t athei. tie cle~ I)Ot 
to di:J)o:e of God . ·o f lippantlv. 
:\Ien ne, .. e1· . ·eem to lea1--11 tl1at the 
C'reator i: 11ot clepe11 le11t lll)011 Hi: 
c: r eatt11·e ·., ack110,, .. ledg·me11t of IT i: 
PXi. t ence. (J oel i~ ,,1heth 1· ,,1e ,,.,i h 
to l)elie, .. e i11 Iiim or 11ot. (Ilel). 
11:6 ) 
A11ticipati11g· tl1e , rain atte1111)t. of 
c:or1~t1 pt me11 to l ethro11e II in1 a11c1 
ll:ur1) I-Iis I)r e1·oga ti,1 e ·, ·e11 tl11·ie: 
ago <xod (·on1ma11ded tl1e p1·ophet 
I:aiah t o ,,·1·ite : \\.,.ho hatl1 mea.·-
llred the ,,·a te1\ · i11 tl1 hollo,,· of 
l1i. ha11cl. a11cl 111e t cl 011t l1ea·\l'e11 
,,·itl1 the spa11. a11 l co1111)1·el1c11clecl 
the cl11. t <>f th e rartl1 i11 a 111 c->a8t1re 
• 
a11cl ,,·eigl1tecl tl1e 11101tt1tai11s i11 
·ale. a11cl tl1e hill: i11 a bala11C'e? 
,,.,.110 bath li1·eC'ted the 81)i1·it of 
BEIDND THE LINES 
• DOES GOD EX]ST? 
t I 1 (, I 1 (> r c 1, or l) <' i 11 g· I 1 i ~ e o t 111. ell o 1 • 
l1atl1 ta11µ:ht hi111 ! \\.,.it l1 ,rl10111 t c)l{ 
hr eot111 · I. a11cl ,,·ho i11st1·11C'tetl hi111 
<111cl ta11g·l1t l1i111 l<110,,1 lec.lge, a11cl 
Hl1c>,,·ecl to l1i111 tl1e ,,·a, ... of 1111 le1·-
sta11cli11g· ? BPl1olc1 tl1e 11atio11 a1·r 
as a drop of a l)11c:lcet, a11cl a1·e 
c·ol1 11 te l a.: t lie H111a 11 l 11 .. t of t 11 e 
l)a la11 ·e: lJeholcl, he tal<etl1 111 tl1e 
11atio11s a a , .. e1·,,. little thi11 ~r. \.11 
~ 
11atio11 .. befo1·e l1i1u a1·e a. 11othi11g·: 
a11d t l1e,r are co1111 tecl to l1in1 le. 
• 
tha11 nothi11g, a11cl ,·anit)T. It i.· 
tl1 e Lord tllc1t . ittet/1 1t zJ011 tlie ci1·-
cle of tl1 e eartl1 a1id tl1 e i11l1r1bita11t · 
tlier·eof a;·e a. g1·a. ·lzopper· · that 
I tr tchetJ1 011t the hea,re11 · a · a e111·-
tai11 aucl . 1)1·ea(let l1 the111 Ollt a: 
a te11 t to cl,,·e 11 i11 : that l)ri11o·eth 
• 
t 11<-1 1>ri11ce:-:; ( leaclr1·s ) to 11otl1i11g ; 
hP 111al<etl1 tl1e jlt lgrs of thr eart l1 
as va11it)" ( 1.·a. -1:0:12-15, 17 22-
~·3 · 1J) . .. Jol) 12 :21-2;: l)a11. -! :19-
;-3 7 ) . 
1e11 a11cl 11atio11.· 111,1\" t11r11 fro111 
~ 
(}ocl 110111 a11c1 arroo·ate to t l1 e111-
. ·e 1,/e. · ( }ocl . . ·o,,.ereio·11 po,,·er i11 tl1e 
affail'. of 111en bl1 t tlJ er·e i. · ·0111i11g 
a da).. ,,The11 · all l{i11g·. .. hall fall 
do,,11 l)efore Him: all natio11: ball 
. er, ·e Ili111 ( P . . 7 -- : 11 ) . II o,ve,1 e1· 
t lieri it "·ill be too late to pleacl 
C+ocl . 111e1·cy a11c1 pa1·do11. 'The 
,,~ick d l1all be t111·11ecl in to 11 e 11, 
a11 l all the 11atio11. tl1at for·g:et 
1 o l ' ( P . 9 : 17 ) . I t i · the fool 
,, .. ho av .. i11 hi. heart • ~ Tl1ere i. 110 
., 
(}od' (P . 1-! :1 ) . D on t be a fool! 
HEBRON WOMEN MEET 
'l1 l1e lli11<:l{le)'" Ridge Bapti. t 
hl11· ·jh ,, .. a. ho. t to th "\"'\7 0111e11 . 
l\fi . . io11a1-.,,. l T11io11 of Iltbron r\.:-
• 
:o ·iatio11, Tt1e lay ~ o,Te111l)e1· 18 
• 
19:-6. 11e hl111clre l a111 I e,Te11tee11 
,,~0111e11 . ig11e l t l1r 1·egi. ·te1·, ,r l1ic 11 
,,Ta: i11 a 1 li tio11 to al 1 lo 1 al J eople 
a 11cl others p1·e. ·e11 t. 
JJ,·s. Rrli~'(tJ'rl ll cl>11ick of Lc1 
<J1·a11g·e, p1·fl. icle11t of the 1111io11, 
opr11Pcl the 11101·11 i 11g· s<.)s.1io11 at 
1 0 : 00, i 11 t rocl tt c· i11g • Ir... . , .,. e1·11 <>11 
I o: l)).. of ~ e,,. l_jo1J cl 011, ,,, 11 o eo11-
< l 11etecl ·011g·1·eg·atjo11al 111 11 s i · 
th1·011g·l1 ot1t the cla) .... l\I1·:. \ r er11e L. 
Dt111ha111 of Lorai11 lr 1 thr 111or11i11g· 
le, rc>t io11al per·ioc.1, :\Ir . ._ F reel lex-
a11cl r· of .·l1la11d c·o11 cll1rti11g a 
:i1nilar ser,1 ire i11 t l1e H fter110011. 
• 
1 I)ecial 11111:ic: ·011sisted of a t1·io 
'01111)0. ed of ir r:. .J oh11 C-ter111 a 11, 
~I1'.. E(l,, .. arcl Kola1·el{ a11(l .:\I1-.. 
"\"\Tilliam Ti 111a11 al ... o a so]o 11 t1111l) r 
p1· . e11tecl 1)\'" l\11 .. ·. Ila1·l , ,.. 1a1·t-
,, ... r i o·ht ._ . 
r-,, • 
. JI i. : B et Ji Ocl o;· of 1h 1·i tia11 
i\l i io11. ,,7 a. · a fore ef11 l --peal{er at 
the 11101·11i11g· ·e. · io11 h 1.. a ld1·e .. 
l)ei11g· l1ig}J i11 poi11t of i11t r st a11cl 
, 1)irit11al ,·alu .· . T/1 I? eii. ;. 1ta ,1le.lJ 
fl ol11za 11 :ervi11~r ,,~itl1 Tl1 .. ocia-
• 
tio11 )f Bapti. ·t. F 01· "\"\ 01·ld E, .. a11-
g·eli m ,,·a. t 11 afte1"'110011 :peal{-
e1·. Th(l 1ni ... ~io11a1") .. is 011 £111--lo11gh 
fI'<)lll t]1e J">bilipJ)ill . . 
rrhe di1111e1· hOllr ,,~cl.' e11jo3·ecl bJ'" 
all p1"e. ent a g·oocl cli1111er a11cl 
gool fell "\:\". hip i11 al>l111c1a11t e,Ti-
le11ce. .oc\ tol1r tl11·011g·h the 11e,,· 
J)a1· 011ag·e ,,·a: e11jo~·e 1. 
rrh e 11ext :c:h l1tlec1 111eeti11g ,,·ill 
l>r }1e 11 i11 t l1e I-> 11£ ie lcl .r 1111('tio11 
J~a1 ti:t 1l1111·el1 cl11ri11g .... \ p1·il 1. ;7 . 
a11(l tl1e ~o,ren1be1· 19~7 111eeti11g· 
,,~ill l)e 11 lcl i11 the C1 a111 le11 Bapti t 
1l111re 11 l i1 t 11 hio. Tl1e ,,0111e11 
ho lcl t h1· e :e::io11. · ear h )'"ra1·, r\. J)1·il ~ 
~ 1 epte111ber a11cl Xo,Te111l1 1·. The 
H 1)te111l>er 111 eti11g i: helcl at the 
eh t1 r · 11 ,, .. h e1·e the a1111 l1al 111eeti11 o· 
of II b1·011 ... \ . 1. ·o ia tio11 i. e11te1·-
tai11ecl. 
---------
~ T TI E 
\ \T 11 a , .. e lette1· £1·0111 t,,"o 
<: l1 t11·e l1e: eaeh ·eel{i11g a }'"Ol111g· 
111a11 <1t1a lifiecl to talce cha1 .. o·e of 
11111. ic a11 l J"o11th ,,·01·1,. 
I 11 te1· tecl I 1-. 011.. 1naki11g· co11-
ta 't ,vitl1 t l1e e litor of thi mao·a-C" 
zi11e ,,·ill be 1·ef e1·1·ecl to tl1 e c l1 l1r·c 11-
e.- i11 1)0111 t. 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
A Christiatl Educatiotl for Life and Service 
• Come to this growing institution beautifully situated in the Oakland-
San Francisco Bay area, a spiri tual crossroad . 
e Departments in Bible, Missions, Sacred M usic, Christian Education and 
Pastoral work. A .B . & B.Th. degrees-also -3-yr.- Diplom·a courses. 
CATALOG FREE - Write today, address 
H. O. Van Gilder D. D., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept. OB, Oakland, Calif. 
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1:3-1-07 l(i11s111c111 l{<)cl<l-
rl lie ]1,t1)ti~ t Se111 i11,11·~r of ll1e l ~i-
lJle , 0t a 11r,Y 1·eeo1·ll i11 c11roll111e11t 
i11 tl1e 1-. all ter111 193(i. ,,Titl1 a i11-
cle11t 1'egi~iratio11 of :301 \\'itl1 0 
c-l111rcl1c."" of tl1 e 1Jp,·ela11 l ,11·ca reJ)-
rr. ent<?cl i11 111e . t 11 l 11t l1ocl,... .i:\. 
• 
tot.al of 4() (•la:srs ,ire l)ei11g· offe1' 1 
i11 J),13 ... a11tl J. Tig·J1t Sel1ool. r1 l1rre ,11·e 
]4 e11rollc(l i11 tl1e (}1·,1 l1u:ttc Sel1ool 
of 'I 11 olog·~T ,rl1iel1 111eet 011 'I l1111·s-
la)" 11ig·l1ts. It i~ c111tieiJ1t1iec.l tllclt 
t]Jere ,\·jll l)e a grc1c.ll1,1ti11g· el,1s · of 
20 i11 J llllC, ,,·110 ,,Till hc1\1e ·0111-
l)l ~tec1 tl1<? fo11r-)'" ar liilJl e l'Oltc. ·e. 
'l1 l1e 8e111i11a1·, .. ela,. c. a1·c ta11gl1t 
• b,· 111i: io11a1·ie. . I,tl)el ~ •tc1rr ) l a1·-
• 
,Tjl~~11 .._ .. t1111111}'" :\ Iatjorie ~ •111itl1l 
"\\T alter Ba11 l{s, a11 c.1 Do11 al<.1 Dol1g·-
las. . 1\..l.-0 tea c· 11 i11g a 1·0 Di·. < l eo1·ge 
(Ji l)so11, l)cl~ to1· of t lie ( 1 al,. a1·~:r Btt })-
ti~t '1hl ll'Cll R =>\r. Freel ililler J.>as-
tor or tl1e ~ 1 e111i11,ll')'" l3a11t i, t 
(
1l11trc·l1 a11cl I e,· .... \ 1·tl1tt1· "\\ cll'l' 11 
I> a ~tol' of t ]1e ... T e,v "' 1 a r el i.s 13a l tist 
1 l1111·e }1 of ('1 levela11cl. 
I11 a clcli t io11 to f t111 C'tio11 i11g a. ,t 
~c·l1ool of 1]1ri. tia11 E lttet11io11 t]1e 
J~a1>ii~t SP111i11al')r of tl1c l3ible I11c. 
}1;.1~ 1Je )11 <'l1a1·ter0cl 1<) ft111etio11 ,1s 
a11 111cleJ>P11cl('l1t 1~,111tj.-t ~Iissio11. J 11 
1 l1i. cleJ)a1·t111e11t 25 ('l1il<lrP11 ·. I~i-
lJlP lttl>~ are lJ )i11 g· < 011cl1t ·tPcl 
rc'H<·l1i110 <:lJl cr,.rcrc10· l <>f c1bot1t 7f O t"J ~ 
c l1i](ll'C}l PH ·h ,,·0e1l{. 'J ll P ~f i ... io11 
C>J)e1·,1t<>s a11 r,,a11gc li':itie a11tl l3il )l 
1 <1 a · }1 i 11 ~ c c-· 11 t 0 r <J 11 I~ H ~ i 4 7 t l 1 • • t 1 ·P et 
,vjt}1 tl1<1 ai111 of cstal)]i~lJi11g ,L11 i11 
<1< J c·11<l 111t J,a11tist J l11tr ·]1 it1 tl1,1t 
il !"Pel. rl'J10 l\1 is~i<)ll ell . <) ro11clttc·t ~ 
1-"e 1·\ric· ·s \V ·ul<l)r j11 tl1<1 I I (>111 • 1'<>1· 
l 10JcJl'P<l 1\g·c,l, clllCl g·i\y(•S H~~j':itHlll'(' 
j 1 1 :-; ~ \ ' < • r c1 I ~ ; 1 11 1 < I cl) • 1 < • h c > <,) '-) a l l cl 
'.r c,11t)1 111(•f>ti11gs. 'l'l1c> J~'cic lel) 11iglit 
'()ltt Ji }i <~ llc)\VSl1i 1> i11 111 • , 1 P111i11,tl'.)r 
J ~ t I i J < I i 1 1 g i s u t t r a < • 1 i 11 g a 11 c1 \T < l r H g 
()I' Hl)()ll1 G() 1<'PIJ - ,tg• 'l'S Pct<·J1 \\1(1 <'1( 
i<, ,1 J)l'<Jg·ra111 <)f 1·<1r·r<~uti<>Jl, <IP\C)-
t i,,11, 11il>)P ,·t11cl. r a11cl t'Pl'1·c·:-d1111P11t~. 
'1']1 J{,.lj)1i.1 s 111i11at '.)1 ()r tJJp )~i 
lJJp is cl ] J )'(l('lHt i,~p C)f' 1 l1e J)HgPs ()t' 
the {)/zir; Jnrl< JJc11cle11! /JrtJJlisl .. l f rtfJ-
c1z i11 C' ,111 l 11118 1)ri, ilrgc· <>f' Hl' -
<111,111111 11~· itH rr,1<le1·~ ,ritl1 t]1is 011-
l tl \ ' Ot' to rvc111g 1 lizr i11 tl1r fit1lcl 
of il1e ix1 ce11 111i ll io11 .1\ 111 t1 1·iC',111 
• rr.groe.. I t is t1r l1<>J> <' as cl 1li.'-
:io11 to rxt~11ll tl1 e 111i11is1l'\7 <>f tl1 r 
I 
~rn1i11c1r,~ j11to o1l1Pr <'ities 111 111c 
• 
11 ear f 11 t 11 r l. I> r H .\'er is ll l' gr 111 , 
PSJ1Pc·i,tl l>: f'<)r t l1(• 1'1l'P<' c·<1Jtlliclai<'~ 
1<> ('()lllP b 1 f'o1 ·p tllP (:PllC'l'cl ] (•C>llll (·i] 
s}1<>rt l .\' ,t. ,ll)}Jliec111i" fo1· 111is. io11ar\" 
"rr,,ie<' t J1,tt if cl<'<'P l)lrcl, tht1ir ~ll J)-
1>ort 111a.\ .. ~O<)ll lle ,tsst11110cl . o tl1i" 
111i11istr.'{ c·a11 l> ext lt(lP l. r1 \\'O 
<>f' th<.l ·p <l})f>ljc·a111s ,t J'P g·rc1cl11,1trs <>f' 
tl1ci • •e111i11Hl'.\" t1·ai11i11g· f·<>ttr"(>· 
ANOTHER STEP FORWARII 
1lTeslcr11 Ilc11Jtisl JJible ( 'r;/lcrJP 
cl 1111 () l 111 (' ("' . t 11 e e .. t (l } ) l i .. } 1111 r 11 t () f r1 l 1 r 
( 1olleµ:t1 l)1·e.. ,y·jt 11 J)1·r~sc.1 H 11cl oil1-
e1· C<j11il)ll1C11t , 7cll11ccl clt o,,cr , ·7 -
300.0() a11cl a . l101·t-,rcl\,. 1·a(lio ~t,-t-
tio11 ,, .. itl1 r11c1i11g a11(1 1·<1(' r i,· i11g 
rc1l1jJ)111e11t ,1alt1ec1 at ovrr. ·2.0l)O.O(). 
T lie 1 o l le g·e I) rr .. ., ,, .. i 11 l)r 1111 cle1· 
tl1<? clirret ion a11 ] Slll)(~1·i11te11c1e11 ')T 
of ~,11·lc1to11 ~t1ll fo1·1110rl,r ,rit}1 
• 
l~iol,1, c111cl 01·ig·i11at<)1· c111t11)11l)li: l1rr 
or (lo:1)el 1 Olllb8. :\Ir. ;. T11l] ,,~ill 
co111i1lll(> ,,·itl1 tJ1e 111i11i. tr)r of (1os-
})el ]3011111. , f ro111 11i8 11 ,,~ loeatio11 
011 tl1e ea1111)Lts of tl1c I il)lr C1 olleg·ci. 
.... ~ t 1)l'eseu1 'l 110 1ollcg·c, ]>rt1 ~.' 
,,rill 11ot lllltlrrtcll(e tl1e l)ltl )li<'tltio11 
of l)oolts l>ttt ,,·ill J r<Jll11<·r l ),1flrti-;, 
11 e,,'s 1)1tl)lic-,1tic>118, a11<l otl1e11· l)t1ll-
liei1\' 111at ric1l .tor tl1r 1o]lpg·c . ,ts 
~ 
,~{ell a · cl J1111i1( cl ,l111ol1111 (>[ jol) 
J>1·i111i11g· fo1· t·lllll'l'hP~ i11 t}1p Hl'C'cl. 
'l li p. J1c>rt -,Ycl\'e <jlti})lll('t11, ,v11i ·11 
\\Tcl8 ,l i!i rt of :\11·. l~cll})ll 1C>Ol( ()f 
\ \
1
,1l11t1t ( 11·)el(, \\'i ll ~Cl'\' (1 HR cl 
111t1,111~ <Jf ('<>1111111111iec1tio11 ,vitl1 ,·n1·i-
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
ZJNC tWITON£5 ANO UNt ~TCHlt:'6$ - AAT WOU 
WRITE FOR PRICE UST 
ANO CATALOG OF G co, owrMN ,1oci 
~1/1 .., • ., ENGRAVINGS 
'
~fl •••• • • , ,,tse ta. 4&0. YlhH~ IL 
.. ~ c . -.. u • 
flOl CHU~U AAO CH-.tfflAN ,ueuCATlON$ 
011~ 111i .. ~ic>11 fi )lcl: els ,,·t1ll els for· 
t l1P trc1j11j11g <Jf r,lcli<J OJ)<:>r,ttor i11 
tl1P j {issi(>Jls <·c,1t1·s<1. 
.. 
1 e\rp1·aL a11J)li<:cltio11~ lta\1 (1 lJrPll 
trt·ei\"0 1 fot a l111is. i<)tl to tl1) 
~ 11)1·i11g .'PlllP .. ter ,,Tl1iel1 l)eg·i11.· 11 r l >-
rl1,11·) r J~t. [)1·. 11 . ). \ ",111 ({ilcler 
js l)l' ')sicl 11t oJ' \\r 8ier11 l~cll)ti t 
1 il>lr ( 1ollegr. 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What ? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your l10111e cl1urcl1 to tl1 en ral 
F u11d of the 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSI ONS 
and tl1us a~s1st i11 rc-cl1t1rcl1i11g 
Amcr1c,1 wit}1 Nevv Testc11r1e11t t rp 
Baptist Cl1urcl1 s. 
Addr ss all c-0111111l111icatior1s to 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Tl1e 
\\"l1,· ~tlttl,· ~(l \\" 'l,P ...... ta111r11t 
• • {rt'('l'- ! ,.\ l' (' ll()t Olli' I1:11o·li ...... l1 tr,111. -
lat it)11, ~11ffiti( 11t ? jl,tll.' 11t1r"'o11~ 
l1n,·e ,1~l\.t1cl tl1 ' ,,·ritrr tl1i ...... t111c ...... -
ti(>11. ,111<l otlll'l' l{reC' l\. tPa~l1er~ 11111~1 
l1a,·e fcte<)l1 t 11 0 ...... ,1111e <111est 1011,. 
I . New Testament Greek is a nec-
essary basis for true under-
st anding· of the Scriptures. 
I t i~ i 1111)os:il1le to eo11,~e~- cll l 
tl1f . l1alle .. of 111e,111i11g of 011 e la11 -
g·11ao·e i11to a11otl1er la11g·11age. Tio,,· 
oft 11 I 11<1 '/e l1ea rel 111)" f ,1 tl1er 'icl)' : 
· · The1·e j11 t i~ 110 F.111gli~l1 tra11:-
la tio11 for t 11 at }er111 a11 1) l11·a~e or 
,,·01· l. · · Tl1e .~ a111e i: tr11e of the 
ir eJ~ la11gl1a2.e. ()11e ('a1111ot 1111t 
111to E11gli. 11 c-111 tl1 ."l1a le," of 1nec-1 11 -
i11g· 01· b1·i112: 01 it all tl1 1)ea11t)" of 
the t e 11 e ., , ,.,. o ices, a 11 d 111 o 1 e cL · 
the~... a1)1)ea1· i11 t l1e < :1·eel~. 
... 1. Jla,1y J1locl er11 t1·<1nslotio11 · r1re 
i1l:z1ff icient 
Tl1e 1· tent l el1ate eo11l· )r11i11g tl1c 
Re,7 i. eel • •ta11c1arcl \ T ersio11 bro11gl1t 
Ollt tl1i.-. fa ·t 1l tlt }10,v· 111,111, ... 111e11 
' . 
,,·e1· able to 1·e £11 t e 01· ag r e l ,,·it 11 
tl1i · tra11~latio11 ? Tl1i. ,,·1·jte1· l1cc1rcl 
111a11~... arg11n1e11 t a g·ai11:t C'erta i11 
J)cl :ag.-e of t 11 e R ,ri ·eel N t,t11cl H rel 
\ T" er:io11, l)ll t al 1110, •t e, 1er}T 011e ()f t lie 
a1·gt1111e11t. ,,·a. · clrri,"e 1 fr<>111 tl1 
Ki11g· ~Jame. , .,. r 1-. ·1011 ,,·l1itl1 i. jt-
elf a t1·a11slatio11. Tl1e 0111, .. tr11e 
• 
arg·11111e11t: for 01· agai11st clll>'" , · l' -
. io11 11111 t 1)e 11,1 ·eel l111011 tl1e1 II r-
l)re,,~ a11cl ( {1·er le. ... \ 1Jer. <)11 ,,·it 11 
a ,,·orki110· l{110,,·lecl 0 ·e of t l1e (lrecl~ n r 
Xe,,~ 'I e. ·t a111e 11 t c:011lc1 . ol ,·e ~ ·0111e of 
the l)l"Ol)l e111: l1i111 elf. ,,·itl1ottt l1,1,·-
i11g· to 1·el~y· 0 11 tl1e j11 lg111c11t of 
otl1e1·. . Thi.· ,, .. 011lcl be tr11e i11 1·e-
garc1 to a11~ ... t1·a11slatio11 tl1at i })ttt 
for .. th. 
B . 1ll r1 ,z.Y JJrobl.c ,,,. · oj' f h c 1\ " c 1c 
T c:ta,11c11t c1rc cc1:1l .lJ solz·ccl zcitli 
a bc1 ·ie, l1·11ol11lcclge oj' tl1c (J,. cch'. 
( n 0111e ocea io11. I hc1, ... e l1e,1rc1 
111i11i. t e1· gi,·c exJ)O ·itio11 011 ,, ... orcls 
tl1at clo 11ot r,·P11 a1)1)ear i11 t l1 . 
< }reek. 11 othe1· oe<·a ·io11 · 111i11-
i. te1• ha \ Te t1•iecl to • ol ,re J) l'O 1)-
1 111 ,,·l1icl1 ,,·011lcl , ,.a11i. l1 l),,. t 11cl, ... -
.. . 
ino· the 01·iginal languag·e. 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liber al Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
,tl11e of t',v Te t a111 nt G1· I i11 th 
Cl11·i tia 11 Colleg Curriculum 
Jl / is. II rJoh· 
Ji is: .i.ll c, r.(Jct r( t II ooh·~ t ll c 
clftlt [Jllfer of Itcv. Er11 c:t ~1. Jloolt 
of 1lrCIJ'J'C JI, J >cJIJl.',lJ!l 1(IJ1iCt, J1 o[rl. 
.. i .B. Dcr;rcc .r,·on1 1\" e.· I Jll Olli 
( '(;/lc.()c a ,1rl ct .i.11(1. fer '. J)egr rc 
. r }'()I I l l l T 7, c (( f O 1 i ( i () l le [J (. ( Erl i IO)' ) 
E ... r :\1 f I--' F.1 : I 11 111 r l{i11~r .J a111e: 
\ r 0rsio11 l .. J 01111 ;3 :6 l'(;}a(l :-,, a. · fol-
lO\\\' : · \\TJ10. (>e,·<:r ,ll)i l etl1 i11 l1i111 
si1111rtl1 11ot: ,, .. l10:-,,oe,·r1· .-i1111etl1 
l1atl1 11ot :-,,re 11 l1i111. '' I ,J 0 1111 .3: l t'a 
1·<1,tcl. : .,\\.,.e1 1(110,,· tl1at ,,·110:or\''Pl' 
is 1)01·1) of < • C> 1 . i1111 lt 11 1101 . . . . ' 
l)o tl1P t1 t,,.() ,·e11-. r · teac·l1 :i11l :s 
}Jerfe('tio11 or (1<.> tl1<1~· teatl1 t l1 e 1>0. ·-
-.;il>iJit)" <Jf lo~j11g· 011e,.· ~c1 l,·,1tio11 ? 
()11P 111igl1 t · i11f P1· t l1 r:e i11ierJ)r0tc1-
t io11. f ro111 tl10 E11g·l i:11 trct11:la ti 0 11. 
rr11e 1ne,111i11g· of tl1e G1·cel( te11:c · 
111t1 t 1Je t111 lcr. toocl i11 <>1·cl e1· to a1)-
J)1·etiatc t l1e 111c,t11i11g of the:-,e t,\"O 
,·01 .. ·c. . I 11 (; r eel{ t lie ' l(i11 cl of au-
tio11 i. 11101·e i1111)01·ta11 t i11 t ]1 
111ea11i11g· of t e11:e tl1<111 j · ' ' t i111 e . 
'1 l1 e11·r clre t ,,·o ' ' lei 111., of attio11,' 
i11 (J1·r I<: C'o11ti1111011. ( li11ea1· or 
1111·ati,re) ac-tio11 a11 cl })ll11etilia1· ,1 c·-
tio11. ( 1011ti1111011." a ·tio11 i: repr·e-
. e11 t eel 11~~ tl1e 1 1~e:e11 t te11:e a11c.1 
})l111etiliar a ·tio11 1)3- tl1e aori:t 
t e11:e . I11 the ·e t,vo ,Tei·-. e the 
J)l' . e11 t t e11~ e i 11. e 1 ( ha111arta11e) . 
~t11cl3 ... of the. e , ... e1\ ·e. i11 the 01·ig-
i11al la11g·l1ag·e point Ollt e,~e11 to 
tl1e ·a. llal 1·ea l ei· that tl1e 011e "" ... ho 
al ic1 : i11 1 h1·i. t c1oe. not hclbitl1all:Y' 
: i11 ; t l1a t the on~ ,,. ho ha b ei1 
l:,or11 of (Jo 1 doe: 11ot habit11all, .... i11 . 
If the clOl"i ·t te11. e l1ad been '"11 eel. 
t l1e 111earting ,,ottlcl be c111i e c1if-
fe1·e11t. 11e .·i11 " -011lcl mea11 that 
a 1)e1·. 011 i. 110 lo11g·e1-- alJidi110" i11 
1 l11·i. ·t 01-- i: 110 lo1J g e1· a hilcl of 
< :o 1. Tl1e 1·ea 1e1· ca11 ea. il, .. ·ee the 
'" 1 ,y·o po." i l)le i11 te1--1J1" ta tio11 f1·0111 
tl1e E11!:?.li. l1 t1·a11. latio11, b11t onl} .. 
011e inte1·1)1·etatio11 i. £01--th ·01ning 
,,· 11 e11 t11 cliecl i11 t lie ::}1·ee k. 
:i\Ia113r . imila1· l)l'Ol)l m. in the 
.J. T e,,T Te tan1e11t li:a1)1)ea1-- ,,he11 
th )" a1·e .-t11clie 1 i11 the 01·ig111al 
l ,1110·11a o• . 
( Y .... 1 lt·11oi{.'leclge of Greelt ,qii·e. 
tl, c ·f1trlc11t co,1ficle11ce i1z tlz c 
11"'0 1·cl of (Joel. 
111 t l1i. la1.. of l1ifrl1e1· r1·iti · al 
'-
t l1eori e. · tl1e :tl1cl ent of (}1 .. eel{ i 
,1i lecl a11cl . t1· ~11g t]1 11 1 i11 l1i ,·ie,s· 
or i 11 'l i1•a tion. ''Te a1• li,ri11 Q' i11 
a c1cl~'" a11cl ag·e ,,l1e11 tl1e ,,.e1--bal 
i11. ·1Jira tio11 ,·i ,,,. of tl1 Bil)le i · be-
i11 °· ,1 ttael(ecl 011 e,"e1·, .. ha11 l . 'I lie 
' c; 1·e l{ .. tt1 le11 t e a11 l1a , .. e a g1·ea te1· 
c·o11fi lP11te i11 the "\\ ort1 of ({ocl be-
ec111. ·e l1 e ca11 tL1cl,,,. tl1 01·io'i11al 
" 
."Ot11·c: 1·a the1· tha11 l1a ,,.e to 1·e 1 ,... 
• 
0 11 • eeo11cla1·,T 0111·c:e '. I i · clif-
v 
fic:11lt i11 a113 .. field to 1 r o·y·e fact 
l))" . ·eco11 1,11·}... 0111·ce . Tl1e a1ne 
i. t1 .. t1e of tl1e ~ ~ ·1·i11t111·c. . 11e 
'l1ol1l l o·o to tl1 01·i o·i11al 01' p1--i-
111a1·3r , Olll' • i11 0 1' l 1· to l)l'O'"e 01' 
cli 'l 1·0, .. e a t l1 0 1·:)". 
J). 1110 ·t c111i11 c1rie · 1·equire Grech· 
ct (l pt·e-f c(J zti ite for e11tra1zce. 
Tl1 111ajo1·it:v.. of se1ui11c11·ie 1·e-
c111i1·i11g· a 13 .... \. . cleo'1" £01· 11t1 ..a11ce 
cle111a11 l <lt ]ea t t,,~o ~y"ea1~ of U1--eel< 
... 
a~ a IJre-r c111i."it fo1· e11t1"a11 ·e. 
~ 1 0111 ~ .. e111i11a1·ie r e Illi1--e Hel)1' '". 
,111tl I )ati11 as ,,,rll . 'l1 l1t1s t l1<' ,vi:-;<' 
,·<) t111g 111 ,l11 ,,,il l :,;.\ I{ t<> l'ttll'ill 1l1i :-; 
J)r<'- 1·e1< 111isit r ,,Tl1i lr i11 c·c> ll egc'. 11 ni l-
11rr t o <le> tl1is ,,,ill 111 r c111 111c1t c1 
tPl'tc1i11 a111o t111t of (1rePlt ,rill l1r1,·c' 
t o l)P :t l1clircl 111 sr111i11ctl')" \\' i111c>11t 
er e cl i t . 
!~. 11 71 e 111 t , , 1 u c r (J J' st u fl n I .· t I, < 1 t 
,qo cl i r cct l .lJ i 11t (1 f hr 11li11is t r.1  
.f'r rJ JJl C(J /lc.cJe n1 {1/1·c: (Jr rt' l1· necr>s-
. ·a r .lJ t (J I 71 e er; // er; e c 1< r r ic ,, 1 u 111. 
'r h el' e a l' (l ( 111 i t (l (1 f l''' • ) TO l l 11 g• 
111e11 tocla)' ,,. 110 g·o 1·1 g· l1 t f ro111 c·o 1-
lege i11to cl c l1l1rcl1 or t c) tl1c' 111i s:-; ic>11 
f ir l 1. Rt1el1 )ll<1ll ll.' llal]~r lll <l,i O l' i11 
l~ible <l11 cl ,l 13ilJlc~ 111,1 j o r r ec111ir<)s 
a 111i11i111tt111 of t ,,·c> ) 'Pell'.' <>f ( {r PPl<. 
Th11s 111esc> 111e11 g f c> r l l1 c1t l ec1 st 
11artic111).. 1) r r l)a r c>cl cl H <·0 111 J) cl l' t>Cl tc> 
t l1 e 111a11 ,vl10 l1as 11 r , 'e r st11cl iec l 
t }1·eelc. I 11 111a11)" i11:ta11ePs 111issic) 11 -
a ric>: l 1a ,re t o tr,l11 slate l) <)l't i c> 11 i • of 
~ .. <' r i 11 t l 11' e i 11 to t 11 11 <l ti,, r <l i ,1 l < et . 
Ilo,,· 11111c h lJetter t o 1Jc abl e to lo 
tra11. lat i11g; fro111 tl1 c 01·ig·i11cll l cl 11 -
gt1age 1·ather t l1a11 £1·0111 t l1c 1~~11g·-
l isl1. 
II. New Testament Greek makes 
a real contribution to New Tes-
tament study. 
~1. Tl1 e1·e i.· (l ueecl fo r accu r (tfe 
t1·ai1 ·lat io ns. 
Tl1e clel)ate ro11e r11i11 0· t l1c) l~ P-
\'i:ed .._•t a11 dar 1 \ e t\ io11 111,1 l e t l1c 
pttblie a,,1'a1·e of t l1i. 11eec1. rrl1j1 
,,·1·iter i · 11eit l1er co11 l e11111i11g· 11o r 
·0 11 lo11i110· tl1 R ,Ti: c1 Nta11 l c11·cl 
r., 
Ver ·io11 t l1 e K i11g J a111e. \ r r1· ·i o 11, 
or a 113'" other ,·e1--: io11. The fact t l1 at 
·o 111a 11)r E11glisl1 t1·a11slatio11s rxi:t 
poi11 t .' Oll t t ll 11ee 1 f 01' a l'Pcl 11~ .. 
acct1ratc> t r a 11. la tio11 )'"et 0 11 t l1at 
t l1e a, 'r r ag·c> 111a11 c,a11 1111 ler8t cl 11 l 
a 11 cl ro111 i)r el1e11 cl. .r\ r ·t1rat)" ca11 
0 11 l}' l)e obt ai11 cl f 1·0111 11sf> c)f t l1 1 
ori g·i 11al l a 11g· t1 ageH. 
!~ . I 11 s1tJ'J'ic i JiC,lj (Jf lj()OC! C() )J l J) l( }l -
t c,rics frr1 J11 (t co11sfr1·at i 1 r 1·ie1,·-
JJ (JiJ1 I . 
1\11y 111i11iHt<' l' <> r lC'a(' llP r <> f til e 
\~
1 01·cl of (Jc1c l r e,1lize: 0 111, , ic)c> ,,,ell 
< 
t llP lac-}{ C)f l' (1 c1 ll}' goocl PXPg<1t iea l 
<'<>111 111<111 t H1·ie1s <>f ,t c·c> 11sr1 I'\' <tti,1e 11 ,t-
1111·P. Jf C> 11e1 l1as 111e11·,, l.v cl ,vc)l' k:i11g· 
k11<J\\' lP< lg<1 <>f t l1<1 (J r PP I< a ,, lt c> IP 
1,u,v ,,ixt a c> f l'("<l <li1 1g· <> J)P ll~ 111> IJP-
f'<> I'<' l1i n1. 'J'his PX ])(>S i t i<> ll Rl lll' l1 > 
ctl())IP 111al{P~ t }1p ~1 tt <l \ ' () f' ( :r('<11\ 
• 
'\1 () 1'1 } l \\' I 1 i 1 ('. 
s l , .\ I .\ I . \ J t '\' 'l ' J 1 i s u 1' 1 i < • I (, , , , t ~ 
11<>1 \\ r i11t•tt ,vit Ii t lie i111P111 ic,11 <>l' 
11 1 1 c 1 (i 1 • 1 • 1 i 11 i , 1 o · t 1 1 <, , • < > 11 r i tl (I • 1 ( • (l , > r 1 11 c, I'"\ 
la,\' 111,l ) I \V i l<) l lHK 11(,\' Pl' ha<l 1 l1c· ( )l' I \ 
jJ( O '(J <>f s111c l.,1 i11g- ( lJ'PPI,. ( ) t1 1· 11:1,g-
• THE FATJ, 
FOUR HUNDRED SURROUND BANQUET TABLES 
John M. Strong· Introduced- W . H. Green Given Ovation 
1\ll b<) 1>c'~ ,vc' rP l'<', t]iz<1c l n11c l nil 
< l 1 · <' H l 11 R c • H l l 1 <' 11' l l C1 , rt J1~ l l l l l l , l I l l I<' l 
13clJ ){ 1s{ (' l1ttl'c· l1 , 'J c>l<'< l<>, ()l 1i<> ,v hc' 11 
-" • c) 11 11 g· 1) (' < > 1 > 1 <' r r c> 111 <, , , <' 1 ·-" • 1 ) c1 )' 1 c, r 
the :-,1,l1 r g,1111r r c'cl 1<> <1 11 j<>,\" t he 
'' ]),l)' .. \f't t1l' 'rJ1a11l<~g·i,1 i11g l 1clll -
( f l l l11 ' () 11 ~()\' P lll l)C'I' ~;{, 1 ~);i(i. 
l { c> 111 11 tc' ,tftc, r1 1<><>11 c1 11cl P\'r11i 11g 
111 ee ti1 1~·:,..; \VP l'P h(' lcl i11 1~~ 1l1 111<1 11t1<' l 
11ct1)t ist ( ' l1t1re l1 <> l' ,v lt ic· l1 l~P\' . 1 <'L!.·-
i11c1l cl };. l\Ic1tt l1e,v:--; is 11a~1c)1·. 'f1lle 
,l f 1 P l' 11 0 () J 1 c1 l l C 1 1 P l 1 (' P l l l L 1 l 1 J l (' I '(" ( 1 4 ~ ( ) , 
111is ScllllP ll llJ lll !P l' S lll' l'()ll l l(li 11µ; 11)(' 
l>ct1 1c 111e1 1al ll l's, <1 11cl t }1p <1\ye 11i11g 
< 111 cl i P 1 1 c ·P e <) t t 11 t <' c l c > 11 t ,t 1 .> ( H ) . 
/ ) r. \\ r(t/l(J' fl t(fjllrs \\'e ] l-l< tl()\\'11 
( 
1
,111 H lia 11 l~il llr 'f'en<'l1c>1· ,,·c1s 1 l1r 
s11ral{Pl' at Pcl<·l1 sr r,·i<'<'. II is 111<1s-
. HgP8 ,,rrrP f<Jl'C'rf11 ] iilllC'l .)r i11 t)()illl 
c>f tc>1) i<' H11cl l1Pl l tl1e ,1ttP11tic>11 <)i' 
t h (l cl l l ( l 1 (l I 1 (' (' S f l' {) 1 l l } ) (' g i 111 l 1 11 µ: 1 C) 
c' 1 1 < l . I 11 t } 1 r cl f t r 1' 1 1 c > <) 1 1 ] 1 e1 • 1 > CJ 1 \P 
<> 11 t l1r ' l1c)1·clsl1i l) )f ( 'l11·ist '' a1 1(l 
i ll t l1P fl\''Plllll<>'- ''r ]1p \\1 }1\' () (" '111(' t"' • 
Ji"' ]esl1.' 
'/
1 J 1 ( J J l II .' i C \ V cl. ' cl 11 H l l l' <l C •1 1 \' P f (' <l -
t ll l'P tl1r ottghot11 111e clcl)r. 1 e,·. l J)TJ}l l 
R op: e 1-. • co 11 c 1 t t < • 1 e c 1 g r c> 111) .- i 11gi11 :.r a -
1·0\111<1 tl1c> l),111c1l1rt tc1l1}es, a11<l J{p\'. 
K e1111 etl1 "'\1 1clr11~. a ·soeiate l)c1 tc)l' 
at t l1e 'I oleclo eh111·c·l1, ~Pl'\' '.lcl ,l, 
C'bo1·ister clt 111r a,1clito1·it1 111 ~Pr ,·-
ices. Tl1 0:P :Pl' \' i11g· ,lt tl1P org,111 
cll1(l ])icll10 \\'01'P: ,J ael< J)a)rllP, 
E 1) · 1 • 1 a : ( \-t l' o l ~'" 11 T I cl l ) , ~ ~ 111 111 cl 11 l l r 1 , 
'r ol0 1(): J (e1111L\t]1 .l\11c1rll. ' 'I'olecl<). 
'11lle .·JJecictl 1nusic ,rel.' f11 r 11ishr<l 
lJ\" ,111 e 118C'l llbl r f r c)111 El, .. r in: so-
l~ist ::.\liss ( I1·c1c·r "\\Tilletts ~f l~erea: 
cl t rio f r o111 ~I rcl i11ct : ( 1l1oi1· f rc)111 
El )'"1· i,1· µ: i r] . tri<) of 1ol11111b11s: ,1 
1)1',t, . tric) of E 111111cl1111el , '1 olec1o; 
, , o c • "1 l . o l o .JI i s: l\ I cl r \T E 11 11 () l 1 P r -
• 
lisl1 tr,t1 1sl c1t1011s cP1'l<1i111)" ctre 81tf-
f ieicl11t fo l' l)P l'SOllH l ~lllCl)r cll1Cl C'H l l 
1) r ~ t 1 l ( 1 i () ( l H 11 ( l )' (1 ( l cl '' T it I 1 (' 0 11 r i -
cle11c·P. 1~tl1 t l1p1·e is 110 clo11l>t t l1c11 
s111c l , r of t l1 Ur(' t)l\ ,111cl Il cl) r p,,· 
n1 ,1l<~'s l)c•ttcir tc\a(·l1r r :-; c1 11cl J) t'e,1 ·l1-
<1 rs c>f tl1t1 \\.,.c> r cl c>l' (1c)cl i'1'<)111 n11 
l'X}>o:,..; iti o1lcll , ~iP\V J)() l lll. ~\11 illt1S-
1r,l1i<) l) <>f 111is 111iglli lll' se<'ll i11 t }1p 
(' ( ) l 11 I ) <l I ' i s () 11 () r ( 1 ) 1 l H 111 i t (' cl 11 cl H t () 1 l l i (' 
] > () \ \ (' I' . l { ( > t J 1 H l" <' (' l' I'<' ( · 1 l \ P , 1 l \ l t ' ( 1 1' -
t , t i 1 1 1 , • t 1t cl 1 " t t c, r i s 111 (> r <, l' r r p < • 1 i, l' 
• 
t l1 <1 11 111<' cl , ' tlclllti1P. 'l'hi-.., is t l' llf' <>I' 
t l1c 1 l{ilil<1 •• ' l ll<' \ \r()t'(l <>I' ( jl)( l l"' ('r-
r (' (' 1 i , c, , , . 11 < 1 11 i 1 1 ~ t .. c1 11" 1 c1 t l' < l 111 t ( > 
Hll\ IH l l!!,' ll,l!.!.<', llttf it IH1 ('()1ll('l:-, lll()l'(' 
l'l'f"t1 t•t i, l ' \\ he'll s t 11<li<' tl c111cl ltlltl<·r-
:-,, l<><><I l' t'l)lll 11lP ()l'tg·i11c1l J)(>lllt <>I' 
• 
\ T I ~ \ \ . 
l i1 11 I ;<'\\ is 1\ \' <' l lll<', 'J'c)lf'< l<>: 1 r 11 n 11><>1 
'l<> I<>, ( 1 la1·e ( l r PPll <>f' (:<1 lli1 ><) l i~. 
'/ '/Ir' f .1 fJl 1 illfj ( ' UJJ (fl{ '(l l'( / \VH:-, <'H l'-
l' i('< I , l \\', l )' I>,\' 111P )'C)tlt h f 1·<) 111 l1'i1·st 
l~,1 1>1 isl ( 1hl trc·li. 11: lyl'i cl , ( )hi e>, ,,·l1<) 
ha< I -t ])l'<'S<'11t, ,,·it l1 1<>1a l 111 ile1ag·p 
c>f' !J,7~)2. 'l he 1\HlllP c>f 111 r ,v1 1111i11g 
< 1 <, l c, L!. a 1 i c > 11 , v i 11 l 1 P C' 11 g· r rt , 1 r c 1 c > 11 t h t' 
Q < > I < I < • \ l l ) <-' a c • l 1 .\" c' ,1 r 1111 t i l H c· l 1 l t l' l ' } 1 
\' r i 11 s j t r {) l' i J l t' () ( I ( # () ) l s p (' t 11 i \' (l \ ' (1 a r I 
• 
- 1 '1 P Jl it J1as a 1><' r111<111r11 i r e~ti 11g 
r>IH<'(\. 'J' Ji p I~l)'r i,t )"C)t 111 g· J)PC>J>lr 
\\'(>] 'P \\'P]l J) IPHSP<l ,,11t h ihr t ro1>ll)r 
Tl,r l, ir; ll J)(Jinf 11) 1}1 r P 11tl1tt. ' ]HS)ll 
<> f \ "" ()lt1 }1 <'H l ll(> C'c t l' l \r i11 t tlP clft PI'-
• • 
11<>(> 11 sp:-,sic>1 1 ,,,, r1c> 11 f>1 1tg·c>i 11g· cli1·rc·-
t c > l' "\\ r i 11 i < l111 1 I C> \ \' cl 1' ( l ( i l' <1 c 11 ( · ct l l P < l 
tc) t }1p 11]atfc) J' lll i l1c [ PV. ,J or111 ~I . 
• 
11 rc>11µ;, 11e,,·1., .. PlPc·tecl l ircc-t<>r, fc>r 
i11t r <>< lt t<·tj()ll. :\ Ir. ( j l' PP]l l>ric,fl)7 
clPsc·ril)P<l t l1e cl11 1i<'s <>f t }1p of'fit·r, 
}) l'P"i()111111g· l\I r. St rc> 11g. 'J,hP11 Hl'1-
Pl' c·all i11g· 1 })p rc)J l , l ll(l a\\rarcli11g 
the 1 )'() J) ll)r. () il'P('l() l' S i L'() l lg' ,u-;kc>c l 
fc>r c1 r isi11g \7 f>lr <>f t l1,l1l l{s t<>lll J)li -
111P11ta r .)" i<> i\ I r. (: r re11 ,,·110 l1ct.' c·c> 11-
t l'il11ttP<l ,'() l1lllc·}l 1() t llP ~'()l lJl ~!,' l )P(>-
l) ]p ,~ clr J)a l't111c11t .... \1111la11sc' l1rol<r> 
<>ttt ,t11cl c·o11 t i1111e1(1 1111i11trrr111)tecl 
fc) J' :-,c,1 <'l"cl l 111 i11t1tes, e111 1)llct:izi11g 
c1g·a i11 the 1><)p11l,1rit),. of t l1e l)Pl'. 011-
,1blc })a.· tor f r o 111 ({all i1)olis, () l1io. 
'll /, < /1 osf cl, 1c re 71 eo11 cl t 1 t t etl a t 11 r 
clttr i1 1g· t l1e 111or11i11g, \"isiti11g t l1r 
zoo a11c1 01 1101· })0111ti-; cJ[ i 11t re. t , 
a t1 cl cl i~t1·ilJt1trcl 111c111. 111a1·lci11g 011t 
t l 1 () 1' 0 l l t (' t O t l 1 y :\ l ( 1 \. , \ \ . } l (? l' t l 1 l' 
bc111(fltet ,,·,1.- ltrlc.1 ,t11cl t>l'Pse11ti11g: 
c> t l 1 e r i t 1 ft) 1 • 111 <l t i o 11 . ~ \ 1) 1 r <>xi 111 at el ) • 
F IF 'l Y ) · ol1 11g l )POJ)lP ·too<l 011 c1 
('ct l l fol' s11r 1·e11t1 lrP<l 1ifP, ,1 11tl 
I~~ I }1 1'1 l )P l'SC)11s stc)oc1 0 11 i l1r sal -
\"Htio11 ('cl l l. 
\ \ r,. \ l S 1~) () 07 
'I"',\"t> ,rrPl(s <>t' t'\' ,l lli!:e l i~ti(· '-ll l'\ 
l('l'S \ \(' 1'{' l1Plcl i11 t l1e1 l,'ir"t l~Hl)ti~t 
t ' l1111·c1 l1, \\rallS(l() ll, ( )l1ic), l ~l'\' . :\I <ll'-
ti11 I~. Il <> l1 11Ps, 1>astt,r. t:ltt'si 
s}>('cth:<ll' f(>l' t 11<' \l'l'iPs ,,.<ts I l'\. 
\\"illi,t111 Il ecl<llP,·. 
• 
~I r. Il o l111t'S l'P ]>(Jrt~ tl1c1t tl1P n, -
(1 l' cl o· (' , l 1 t P 1 l ( l , l 11 (' l' \ \ cl" '°' l i ~ l l l 1) l l l l -
( l l' l'ri 1 ( ) () t l 1 l ' ( ) l l ~ l 1 ( ) \ l t t l l t \ l ) l \ 1' i () ( l 
' f'lt t·t~l' )H,li< 1 \Pl'~ lllct<ll' Jl1'()l°l'""lllll t)t' 
l'H i1 }\, (l i lt' <)t' \\ ll<)lll lta<l cl f~t>lllHll 
(\1tlt<>lil' l lc1vkg1'<>t111tl ' l'\,t' 11t.,· l 'l ' -
tll'tlt<·ctt('tl tll l' ll' ll\ l ''-1 , lllll tht' l'(' 
J>lt'tl t)t:><l l'ttll 1 itlll' ( 1 ftl'l'-ll iHt l Sl' l \ l l' l ', 
' f'l~l' l1'11·"t l~Ht>l l'-lt { ' htll't ' lt t>I' 
\ \ ' cttl :-; l' t>ll I~ lltcll\lll g S lt ' H<l.\ )ll'l >-
~l ' l ' ~S lllllll'l' fill\ l 1 fft 1t•fi\ f' lllilll"' 
tr, tll' t>n s tt>l' l lclllllt':s . 
• 
Tc\n THE OHIO INDJi~PENDENT BAPTIST ___________ Dccernber J956 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
GENERAL THEME : ''A BUCK PRIVATE IN CHRIST'S ARMY'' 
l l t 1·e 1, tl10 fo11rtl1 i11 ,1 ~rr il'. of ,1rti<:lc H 1 :lrc.):o,,~c>(l 1o ~·01111g· I)PO{)l • ,,·rittr11 fo1~ tl1i~ 111,1!!,,1 ,1, i11 e 
t~'\l'l11,i, ('l,. 111 1~14:.... 1),. i\ f 1·"· C lc11·"11cc r.1 . ~I ,1'ic>11 . ,,-ifr c)f 1)1'. ( 1 • E. -:\ l a 011. the11 ,,·i111 l)l1ilac.l lJ)l1ic1 . 1 ·l1<Jol 
t f 'I lie 1.il)lP, 110,, ~r1:, i11~ ,1, 1) rc111 of tl1P T ]1ila(lr]J)l1ia Bil1le T11 . tit11t ·. ( Eclitor ) 
.\111rric·n i, tlcfi11itel,· air111i11<.1ecl . 
• 
r1'}101I"clll(l, l)f Olll' 1)0 \ '"'°' cll'C 111 t}1e 
• 
~\ ir ("or11, ,111c1 ,Y r are i11err,l i11gl)· 
J l'OllLl of ,,·l1c1i t11e.'· ,1rr tloi11g ,1t 
11 111 <111t1 ab1·0,1cl. , \ ... e are all l1e-
co111 iili!. 11101·e ,l11 (1 11101~c i 11 t r r Pst eel 
i 11 e, · e r, · cl et a i 1 r <11 H t Pc 1 to n i 1 • t r cl,· el . 
• 
'Il11·ot1Ql1 tl1e 11. e of a11 i11trieatc 
i11,t1·11111c11t lJoa1·c.l. t11e 1·ac1io l ra 111 
a11c.1 l'c1 lio i11 trll<'ti 11 fro111 tl1r c1i1·-
11<11·t ·011trc)l to,,;01-, it 11<1~ 110,,· l·ee11 
111ac1 110" .. il)le fo r 11ilot.-- t<) · 'ta lre 
off· i11 l)li11cli11g: rai11. fl~,. tl1ro11~}1 
c1e11...;<1 elol1cl a111 fog a11c1 ·0 111 i11 
afcl,·. ,,·itl1 a lo,,· ·eili11Q 01· J1<J 
• 
· ili11!!. 'l l1i .-- i. c·allec1 ''fl,,. i11 g 
• bli11c1.:' 
e ·e11tJ,· ,,r ,,·r 1~r ,111 i l11·illecl b,,. 
• • 
tl1e flig l1t a11cl J)ro,,.icl c11t i,1l leli,·er-
,111 • of a1)tai11 E 1<.lir Ri t·l{e111),1(•l(-
e1· a11 cl l1i c-011111a11 io11 ,,·11il 0 11 cl 
11etial 111 i~. io11 bet,,·rc11 1 I ,1,,·a ii clll cl 
a11 l111c1i t'lo~ccl ... 1 ot1tl1 ~ Pa i.1a11cl. 
Tl1c ~ to1·)~ of tl1 ir fo1·<·ec1 l,-111 c.li 11 g· 
i11 tl1e l1ec1 r t <>f tl1r ~:r clt Pal'jfic· 
a11cl t11 ir 1Jr ea1{ ,,·itl1 J11t111a11 ·<) 11 -
tact for 111a t11~ cla,· . 1110,·ecl t l1r. 
• • 
l 1 ea l' t Of t l I p 111 () .. t (' a 1] () 11 . (1 ( l . n r-
~ 1) it e 11 e of tl1r1i r a,·,1ilalJ]e i11£or-
111atio11 c111cl tl1eir c·c>111bi11 ec1 l)e\t 
.i11clg·111e11t". <.li c1 trl' o,·Prtoolc il1e111 
IJeca11~r tl1e l't)llte ,,Ta') 11 0,,· a11cl tl1crc 
,,·a" 110 "Ta.,T ~tati<J11"' i<> !!j,·c t11r111 
tl1e ,,·-.,,ttl1e1· i11for111c1tio11 ,,·11i<'ll tl1r, .. 
• 
11 eeclec1. ,111f1 ,,·11i ·]1 i lt"-,llclll)'" g·i,"<)11 , 
011 "11c·l1 lo11g· flig·}1t'i. 111 a , 1 er)· 
1· lal e11"r tllr}T ,,·Pre f l~·i11 g· l)li11cl. 
,._'ctfu.11 ' . ) 'frrtfru.11 
• 
1
ata11 11,t .. l)efop:g·ecl tl1r air 1·011te~ 
of tl1 e ,11ri tia11 life ,,·ith 111i. t a11(l 
c·lo11cl . 13t1t t}1p ( 1l1ri. tia11 l1a.· tl1P 
i11 t1·l1111e11 t boa1~c1. il1c ,,y f)l'cl ()f 
,;o 1. a11cl tl1e gt1icJi110· ,,.oic·e at tl1e 
<·011t1·01 to,, e1·. tl1c Il o]~r .. 11)i rit. to 
11 el 1) l1i111 get 111~ lJea111 c1 11 cl · · eo111e 
<J11 i11 "'afrl~", IF 11 ,,·ill ,1,·a il 
l1i111"e1lf of the e. Tl1e fo~ g·et cl ePJ)-
.. r. l1o"·e,·er. ,,~J1e11 it c·o111e to t111r -
tio11 of co11clllt;t. t1c·l1 a. ,,To1·lcll, 
a111 t1 ernc11 t : f 01· t l1 D c:i,-i1 ,,-a11 t t '<> · 
· : c1·acl{ 111) · tl1r te ti111011~ .. c111 cl 11 e-
f11l11(.l ~ of l 1l11·i tia11:·. \\Tr ·a1111c>t 
fl~T b,, ,t11· 1)e1· 011al 01)i11io11. . or 
e,re11 tl1 e l>e t j11c1gment of the ·re,\ 
l111t 11111. t "ctte11 tl1e i11~tr11111e11t 
l1oa 1·cl ,,·j ]1 Z al 011. 'C l'1 l ti113r H 11cl 
ol)e:Y .. it i1111)liC'it1~·. 01· ,,·e ,vill lJe 
111·0 to co111e to a c1i a tro11 . e11 l. 
... \ 
1l1ri tia11 ~'"Ol111g· {)ClOl) 1 e we 11erc1 
to 1{11 o,,.. <~ 11 tl1c f aet. , i 11 te1--111--et 
tl1e111 eorreetl, ... a11c1 111trnl>l,· ol1e,~ 
. . ' 
11 <1 , .. oiee of the 1·a c1 io tel'l111icia11. 
t11e ITo1~r ~l)i1·it, if "·c are to g11icl 
0111· . l1i1 o.f life a1·ig·l1i. R e111e111l1e1~. 
,,· · a 1111ot t1·t1 t e,,.e11 tl1 e l{ec11 e t 
j11cl~111r11t of 011r fello,,· pa. se11ger. 
,,·l1e11 we a1·e fl , ri11 g l)li11 1. for t11e ,., 
l1e. t 111a 11 ~ ,, i clo111 f cl il, a11 cl lea,·(\ 
11. ·tr,111] cl c)111r,,,.l1ere, alo11r a11 :l 
le. olatc>. 
, 
1 0 oft 11 ~"'"Ol111g· J)eo11le <1.''", '' I 
fl o11 t ec a11~"th i11g ,,·ro11g ,, ... it 11 
la11(•i11g:, 1110,rir . . l-,}}1()1{i11g. a11c1 1lt11. 
1
,111 't a 11rr ')o11 clo tJ1e~r tl1i11!.r 
,, j thi11 lll<J(1Pratio11 a 11 cl till l)e a 
( il1ri tict ll ? ' 1r r~. t l1 , , 111a,,.; b11t 
• • 
tJ1r "\\rOl'] of :()(1 ,, cll'llS clllCl t]1r 
As Christ ians we owe the Jew ish 
peop le a tremendous debt . Through 
Jews God ' s Holy Word was reve a led 
O ur Saviour wos bo rn a Jew . 
Yet we have given them so little. 
Milli ons of Jew ish pe op le today do 
not even know that thei r Messiah, 
the Lord Jesus , d ied to save them . 
We con re pay our debt by g iving 
them the Gospe l - now. 
Will you help us rea ch Jews with 
the Gospe l me ssage through the 
ME SSA GE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coast to coast and around the world , 
by mail and per-
sonal calls . 
.,,.,.., ..._ Write for a free 
,,,, copy of our 
ma gazine, 
" MESSAGE 
· TO ISRAEL . " 
_J Coulson Shepherd, 
;7 Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
l)i1·i t11a1 ,,·eath 1· c1c1ta ·a11t i<)lJ"',, 
BI~,, ... R:r~ . Tl1 1·e i · trott lJle a-
b ea cl : pe1·]1aJ) a l1i11,,·rc,·l{ a 
,,,.a t eel Ii fe. 
111 Ol1 1· chat tl1i n1011tl1 I a111 oo-
j 11g to b1·icfl~,,. tol1r 11 011 . 0111e of t l1e 
,,·or1 ll·r· a11111. e111e11t. ,,Tl1iel1 111o"t ef-
• 
f ·t 11 i 0'11 . r 11001 a11cl ·oll eg·e ) ' Ol111g· 
foll{. I t " ·011lcl tal{e 110111· a11cl 
hot11· to f1111,,. tall~ tl1c\ r thi11g·. o,.,.e1~. 
• 
l)11t let ' it tlo,,·11 to!!.etl1e1· a11 l 
,,·atel1 ot11· i11. tr11111e11t ,vitl1 1111-
l>ia ec1 111i11c1 . 
F1·,·.·t . tl1 e1·e is fl1e 2Jroblen1 
of rla 11ci11g 
Wit 11 cl 11e 1·r J)ert f 01~ 0111e ,,~1·i -
e1· .. ,,·110 11c1, .. e ex111· e1 ,e 1 t11e111 01,re, 
cliff 1·011t1,· , I ,,·c1 11t to l1c,11·til,T c1i. -
. ... 
a~rec '"it11 t 110 . r ,vl10 £eel tl1at 
c1a11C'i11g· i i11 it elf i11111101·c11. 01~ 
11ecr ~,1ril,· l ratl to i111111or,11itv. 
• • 
'l1 l1er·r ,1rc 111ct 11)·. 111c111,· )'"01111g· 1>eo-
1)1r ,, 110 c1a11c· a11cl J1a,·t-' 110 1111elea11 
t l1 011u11t. ,v11 ilr c1oi11g· o. l111t r11jo>· 
tl1e cla11c fo1· t ]1 1·11,·tl1111 ,111 cl tl1r 
• 
1'1111 it offr1· . 11 tl1r. otl1er l1a11cl. 
,,·r ,, .. 011l cl 11 c>t l1c fc1<·i11g· tl1e fc:1C't 
if ,,·r fa ilecl to 1·ecou·11ize tl1c1t c1a11<:;-
i11g i ' <1ef: i11it 1,· ('011110<'te l n·itl1 \PX, 
• 
;.111c1 if at e,·er, ... l1ig·l1 c·hoo1 01· col-
. ' 
1eQr f1111c:tio11. t l1e g·i1·l cla11recl 011 
tl1e rco11c1 floo1-- c111cl il1 l lo,.. 011 
il1c> fo111·tl1 floo1-. cla11e i11g· ,,·0111cl 
i111111eclic11r1,· 1c>sr it el1c11·111. .. 1. o. 
• 
it <10P\ l1c1 \1r cl tc11cl 11c·,7 t<> lea cl to 
• 
1111c11ir fc1 111 iliarit,". .. \ fcl1 o,v feel~ 
1111 1<·11 fr(ler 1o ''})Pt ' or ''11e 1~ ' 
,,·itl1 cl ~·irl 011 tl1r. "\\' cl\r ]10111c if 11e 
• 
l1a l1e1c1 lier or ot11 er. i11 l1is c1r111 
all r., r 11i 11<.£. 1 a11< ·i11 g 11,1~ l1ec11 1·atl1-
r r a1>t]~r cle f·1·il)ec1 cl . , R 11g·g·i11g· 
. ct to 11111 ie. '' 
... \ 1. o. t 1101· ca11 l1e 110 <lPl),1te tl1at 
a g·oocl jazz 01· ·11e. t1·a 11 r,·r1~ ,,,1 a 
ti11111111~ to t1ea11 t11i11l~i11g· 01' a g·otl-
, 
1,,. l ife. ...\.11,· , · 01111g 11r1-.. 011 u-it11 a11 
• • 
l1011 r. t 11 r,11·t ,, ill 1·eaclil, .. acl111it tl1i . 
• 
~J,1z/. 11ot 0111, ... c11111. "\"Ollr l o ·y .. e fo1· 
• • 
iroocl 11111 i r. lJllt it ct111)8al. to tl1e 
sr11. 11al. F t1rt l1cl', tl1 ·ro,, cl tl1c11 
c1 a11(' e · ,,ill 11r,-e1· be t 11 0 11 e 1t> 11<:"'lr, 
, ro11 i11 , c,111· l11·i~tia11 lifr. l1ef rP 
• • 
,r 11 1·ra li ze it . the, ... "ill 1)1111 ,ro11 
• • • 
clo,,·11 to t11eir le, rl. a11cl tl1at le,rrl 
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i .. llt''7 "'l' <)tic <lf: ,· 1>iri t ,1c1l cle1~i1·PR 
,111(1 <111]1Pti1CR. 
,. 'cco11cl . fltrrc is ll1r n11fslioll of tl1e 
• 
JJ10l'ICS 
''I·11't jt 11oi'sil)]e for 011r 1<) 
att('11d tl1c 111c.r,Ties a11cl s~1ll lJr n 
011ri"'iii,111? , 1,..e. , it is. 1)111 i11 
nll tl1c ,rcar8 l l1a,Tr lc11 0,,1 11 ( 1l11·i ~-
• 
ti,111 )7 01111g· 11cOJ)lP, I l1a,·c )'Ct 1<> 
111cet 011e ,, 11<> ,,Ta~ H 111ovir ~<>t> l' 
' 
a11c] at il10 ~c1111 r t i111 r <)11 l'irr f'()I' 
tl1e t11i11 g·8 of ( 1]1rist. '1 1l1 c.lJ si1111Jl.11 
clo J10l' 11ii.r. Tr )'"011 cll'e c-ltte11cli11.~· 
tl1e 011e, , ro11 11cg·lect tl1c otl1rr. 
. ' 
l\f,1l{c )yol11· cl1oicc ).,.01111g· f1·i011(l, 
fo1· tl1e cl0ri. io11 i. ,·011rs io 111c1lcr . 
• 
1 [O\\T(_)\'Pl' , l)Cl'll,l })8 11 01·0 \\T()ll 1(1 11P 
a g·oocl ti1110 to }1 ec1r cl ,,·01·cl of 
11c1·so11al te. ti111011)'" . r clo 11 01, g:o to 
t]1e J110,,.ics for tl1e f<)llo,,·i110· 1·e,1-
:-, 
SOllf'., : 
1. I clo J1ot a1)p1·0,·e of tl1e1 1111-
111c>1·c1l cl1c11·acte1· of tl1e 111c1jorii}T 
of tl1e RC'l01'.. rpllc>'\'" 111a1·1·,,. a 11 (1 
c1i,To1·re . 0 fa~t tl1ai (:\\TCll 'rrolJ,,_ 
. ' 
,,
1ooc1 C0111111011 ta to1· l 1 fl"\re a ]1a1·(l 
ti 111 e l{ eeJ) i11g· J)O t ec1. ~ I ~v· j 11. t1·11-
111 e11 t lJOt:11·cl, t l1e W 01·cl Of Goel 
' tell. me tl1 at tl1 is i a cla 11 g·e11· "ig·-
11a l. 
2. I c1o 11ot g·o to tl1 e 1110\Ti rs l)c-
ral1se 111ost of tl1e })1otR- 11ot all, 
of co111·se a1·c l)clo,v tl1r . ·ta11clarcl 
f 01· a 11 \ T Cl11·istia 11. T11e1·e i · 80 f 1·e-
• 
fflle11tl)r t l1e '' ete1·11al tria11g:le, '' 
g·a11p:ste1·is1n, anc1 !?.'eT1 e1~a l loose11e. ·. 
of 111,11·1·iage a11cl l10111e 1 ies. l\I '\7 
• 
rac1io. t11c Jlo]y Spirit, ,va1·11 . 111e 
that tl1e1·e ic:, cl fog· :-1l1eac1. 
3. I feel thc1t tl1e 1110,, ies, e'le11 
111 e iroocl 0 11es, 1)l l111 t n1,.,. tn ste f 01· 
• 
il1e tl1i11g<; or r11rist a11cl cl11111113r 
Ji orro r of i11 icit 1·r 1 at 1011 ':> l1i ns. 
cl 1·i11l\i11g·, s111 o1ti11g· 1111cl it,r a11 cl 
. ' 
Cl'll11C. 
1171/rcl. tlzfre is fl1 e 111affe1· of 
.<:JJ1()h?°11(J rt 11rl rlri11li·i11r; 
T tl1i11]( 111c1t tl115; i s 011c of tl1e 
r1 ,1siclst fo~:s to cliRC'e1·11, c,Tc11 at a 
g'l'C1 ,t1 cliRtHllC(•. ... \11\r ]1c>t1PSt clo<'iOl' 
,vi]l 1rl1 ~' Oll 1-11,tt tl1r~0 l1al1it~ a1·c 
l1:11·111f11l 10 ,\''Ollt' llf>C1_, ... ccrf'l1e11 . 
,~
1l1jr c]o (loeic)J'S S lll()l<e a11cl cl l'i11l,? · ' 
Tl1 e ,111 s,,1 P1· i. ''IJ ( C((llS(', //1r11 lf CIJll 
lo.'' .1.Jo fo,>11JH]] cc)neJ1 il1at is 
,,
1 01·111 ]1i R ~,1lt c1l l c),,T~ l1is tra111 tc> 
it1cl11l µ:c i11 c•i1}1p1· of 1l1PsP l1al1its 
<l11ri1tg· tl1e 11·rti11i111~· 110.1·iocl. CT011c 
rrt,1111,,r is f'e1·tni111,\7 11() ]) 1•e,1c~llPl', 
l>11t ·i11 a 1·erP.11t a1·1iclP ,v1·ii1r11 
f<>1· l/nr1r7rts /) irJPSf. lie f<>ok: l1i~ 
1 H 11 < I ·yv i f I 1 11 <> 1 t 11 c r ,. t , ... i II RO 1111 cl o 11 
th( t'ac1 111c11 tl1<·sc· t,vr, 111i11g·~ a1·e 
<l r picl r. cll,\7 l1ar1nf'11·1 t,, <Jlt<'S 1)l1~rsic·,t l 
,\
1Plfa1·r n11(I <· 1Pa 1· tlti11l i11~. c111(I 
<· ,11s1 j i11 tc-1 n rc·,1 l 11 j tl< I 1·r111<·P 1 o t !tr 
\\ar rft(JJ·t. 
j\ f l)r. f , 1 li e:)r n t'P. • 1 i I I (I ir1. r, l'X-
• })<' Il i-;t\'<' ,l llC{ \\clsfef11 J ]1<11>i1 ' \\rJ1icl1 
tl1011g·l1 111cl11lg·<,cl i11 111c)clerc1L<1l\ ,iii 
l' irRt, le,1cl t c) g·1·e1c11e1 · i11 (c1l\r, 
0
<111<] 
11.cl\ r sc)i l 'Cl Llir. sot1 ls <>f' 111a t1,y J' <>t111g· 
1 1 , , cs . I t l 1 i 11 l c 111 < 11, < > 11 P <) f 1 l 1 r 1 11 c > s t 
I) i 1 i r l l] 8 i g· l 1 { :--; J e \7 f' l' Fi ( l \ v \ \ H s cl 
g 1·011 11 <>f ,,·r, ll -ecl11r:if eel ,v<•l l-
' < I r P ~ ·cc l • ., ? <) t 1 J 1 g· f o 11 \ cJ 11 < > 1 1 c < > r: o 11 1 ·
e l'<>:-.;~-<·t)ll ll t 1·v 1 ra i11 s \V }1 <> \\TO 1· ,., 1·0--
. ' \: 
f l I I' J 1 j J } D' f! l '< > 111 cl J > j O' e C > 11 :\ o · P <' (' J < · -,..... ~ t-, ., 
1 ) 1' cl t i () 11 • ~ 0 111 ( I ( 1111 () 11 (I ' 1, 11 c J l 1 '\'r ( I l' (' 
l"") 
111·c) fp~~i 11 g· (1 lt1·is1 ic111.. N'c1ar l.)' c111 . 
!)<>th 111c 11 n11cl ,,1 c>lll L' ll , YVPl't) ji1 s i 
] > I <I i 11 < l r t 11 1 l{ . T 11 c .,r 1 • n 11 111 > , 1 11 cl 
cl<)\\ 11 t l1c ,1 isles of tl1c C<)<l<·l1 es not 
ofl' tl1e trai11 c1t 111c ,vrc>110· sftt-
• h 
t1c>11q, ,tll( l 111,tclP .·11<·]1 f'c)c,l s <>f 
t11r111sPl, c i 11 g·c-,11c1·c1l il1c1t tl1 c c,lcl 
llPg·1·0 J)01'1 Cl' <111 i]1e J>11J}111c111 fi -
11,llJ}~ S<l ic·l : '' ])p J)()l'(l so11J s. <l c5r is 
thr s ill i<'~t ]1Cf>]>lc ] C\ ' ElJ' sPc·c1. '' 
\\re ('0111(] g·o 011 clllCl (}11 , fol' 
tl1 erc is • <> 11111<'11 left t(> 110 s,1icl 
,1 l>o11i 111r~r ;111cl otl10r lia1·111f'1tl l1c11 }-
i1 :, 511<·11 cl~ g·a111llli11g·. e,1l'cl1>l,l)' il1 t!·, 
rtC'. , l>ui il101·p i~ a "11111111 ct1·.,r ~1a1 e-
111r11t., 111011 ,,,c clc>~r. Ii i~ t><>:sil >lP 
tl1c1t a ~]11·istic111 111<1,\7 i11cl l1l gc 111 
011r 01· 111c)rP of tl1c c J1,1l)it s, fo1· tl10 
g·1·,1cc of Goel i g·rc~<1tL\1• 1 l1a11 011r 
i11 ', l)11i 011e c1a)· tlic)r ,11·e g·oi11g· t<> 
,,-a1<:e ttp ,111c1 fi11cl il1c1t lil, e 111c1 11) ' 
cl'/iator~, tl1r>r l1a,,r 1JP011 f})ri11 g (C l ) ~T 
the <sr<tt of tl1ci1· l)a11ts '' i11strc1tl 
of by t]1e i11str11111e11i.~. "\i\711e 11 tl1 r.)r 
co111e 011t <)f tl1c fog· i11t o r:oc1 's 
Jlrc. c11cc tl1e1~'l ,vill sre tl1c:1t tl1ei1· 
l1i1) is 111)s1cle clo,,i111, a11cl 11(1,tcl rcl 
fo1~ a c1·asl1. Tl1r,, 11 e, 10r l<:11e,\' it 
}JeCa1lbC:' the>).. clic111 't g·tti rlc t l1 ci1· 
C'Ol11·se l)y tl1e i11!--,l l't1111 ')11t l)c),trcl or 
• li. tc11 io 1110 ,,rorc.l fr<)111 t11 c ro111 t·c>l 
to,\'"(')', (l']1e\T fle\\" 1J1i11c11,r 011 1111til 
• • 
it ,, · ,1 ~ too lat e. 
T1·l1l~r. ~ .. Ollllg' l)CO})lc. lllc:l)r tl1e 
IIoly ~l)i1·it 11111·11 i11to 1ro111· l1e,11·ts 
tl1 is p:1·eat t1~11tl1: ,,rorltl1)r a11111sc-
111r11ts a11cl c111seft1l , fr11itf,1l c•11ris-
i i ' I 11 I i r ( ~ .i l I s f, ( 1 ( ) 11 (J 1 g ( ) 1 () g ( · 1J 1 e J •• 
'I' I 1 P < • h r> i <' o r C' ~ t s ,r i t h ) ' <) l J. 
1\~xt lll<Jnlh ,vP J>la111 o 1,1 11< al)ot1t 
'~ J) 1·C'~s J',1rc1cfo <>r ( la 111c,11f lc1g·p ?' ' 
\\'/1 1f'/1 o/' 11,rsr: l<'r11£lc/ rlr,tr1br 11011 ! 
·1~1\ J>'J' I S'I' J{ I 11l1l1J H l~}~ I I ~ 1\ I~)'" 
~J c)li11 so11 1it.,T, "'\. ~'-
81 ll ( I (' 11 t s 'I i 11 I ~ N ] 'e (~ p 11 t I r \ ' () I -
.. . 
l I l 11 t • ( I t' (' ( l 1 () g• i \ 7 (> ~ ! , () () 0 ( 111 r i l ] g• 1 h f\ 
. <·licJ<>l) c·H 1· f<> I' the• 1~~.x 1>H 11sic) 11 I~'Ltll(l 
' f']lC1,\r clps ig11c1 tecl 111r. C>l>jccti\r(~ H fl ll 
c,1·gc111 f'oJ' tl1 c intt~ic~ cle1> a1·11r1c11t. 
I 
c111c] 1·cc·1·ciatio11,1 I e1<111i1>111 c 111. f-o r 
s111clc•111 tt sc. 'J'ho J>t'<>je>c·t 111P1 ,, itl1 
c_\ 11tl1us ictsiic- 1·c 1 '-IJ><>11. e: ft ncl $1,~0<J 
,,
1,ls g· i,,c·11 cl11ri11g· thP fi r ~{ t111·cc~ 
l rl'J . . · · ,,,cc ts. 11s 1s nit P11c·c,1 trct g·1 11g- 111 -
c 11 < • c11 j () 11 < > r t 11 (l 1 <), c1 11 , c> r t 11 p . 11 t -
• • 
cl<1111 s 1 () 111e SC'lllill<l l'\' . IJH~1 , rPH l' 
$1 (J()Q ,, <1s iri \1 P11 fc){· 111 iC' r<>~e.011e~ 
[()}' 1 liP ~ci r. )1('(' <lCJ)c1J'11)1 Ul11 i11 a 
s i 111 i I a 1 • 1 > r <) j r, < • 1 . 
'l,h e 1\]11t11t1i ( 1<)JlI(l1·r11re ,,,:1s 
11 c-1 l<l clt11·i11µ: ~<>,,r111he1· ,,·ith n1ore 
111,111 20() g·r,1cl1 tair<..; 1· t11r11i11g· for 
t J1,1 i. e,?c~11t. I t \\a~ 111P c~o11cl11sio11 
of ,1 , ,er,~ Slt<·r·r~,1'111 \ ' e,11· 1111c1e1· 
• • 
tl1<~ lc'-1clc~rsl1iJ) c>f' 111 c 1\l 1111111i J:JJ·c<;,i-
cl011t I{<~,. J( c1111ctJ1 Eli.!·r11,t of 
.... 
I~ i 11 ~l1a1111 c>11. 
'l1J1t1 i<>J1fCl'CllCC OJ> e ll CCl \\1 it.l1 c1 
fello,,1sl11J) s1tJ)J)c1·. 1\11 i11fo1·111ctl 
tea \\'el s l1 cl(1 011 0 ,1ftcr110011 fot 
f11l'tl1e1· 11c1·so11,1l f ell<)\\T l1i11. '1,1,c 
1 f 11llq eo11 cl ttctccl a for11111 011 ~ i1111 -
clH)' f.;<·l1c>c>l a11 c1 'ir()t1tl 1 ,,·orl(, <t11cl 
·1>rps icle11t. l)a11l .. Jc1(·lc. <)11 1·e1>01·tec1 
t<> tl1r .L\l1111111i t)11 il1 r J)rog1·rs. of: 
t 11 c Ne 111 i 11 a r Jr. 
::.\lt1r-J1 'J)irit11,tl 11l'lJJ ec1111c tc> tl1c 
st11cl e11 i '->. faett l t, cll1 C.l cl l lllllll L d lll'-
• 
i 11 u· t 11 c i l 11 ·pc ( 1 a ,- (; 011 r c 1· e 11 (. e. 
• 
1\ clct)r of })l'H),.Cl' cll~o pro,·cc1 a 
l>lP~S111.g' 111 t}1 0 ')l>il'ittlcll ]ifc o[ th e 
selJO()l cl111·i11 g· tl1 e J),1~t 111011tl1. 
Our v,orld is sh rinking. Every time a faster plane is built or im· 
provements made in communications, or a crisis threatens another nation, 
the world outsid e our o w n borders is brought closer to us. 
Africa is a big part of 
thai wori d. 
Today, what a ffe cts an African 
politically, socially, economically 
and spiritually affects us in 
America. 
As An1ericans we hove a stake 
in Africa. As Chtistians we have 
a fa r greater stake in Africa , In 
jeopardy is the destiny of the 
Alf ,ed A . Kunz, 
International Director 
almost 190,000,000 souls in Africa who 
have no knowledge of the lord J es us Chris t . 
The Pocket Testament league Africa Cam· 
paign is taking the Gospel to thousands 
upon thousands of Africans for the first time. 
You have a stake in this campaign. You 
can have an active part in it through the 
praye, f ul support of the Pocket Testame nt 
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I El-, I. G TO FL YING NES 
t 1 I l \ 1l1 1 .. \ 1 ~ 1) () ~ . \ l J l) \ . \ \', \ 1 "l' I~ 
\l cl l' l l \l\ .. \ 11· 1l'Ulll) ;{ 1. l\[ctl'ill ' 1 0 l'l) f-i ~\tr ~tatiOll 
:\Iia111i. li,l c ri(lH 
V . UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN 
'/ 71< 1, ·<1if< • .. l/(11· a l>ctllfJ ltl< r . 
l) tlll"i11~. f (1 l' cl l)1·ie f l) Hl'cl t!. l'Hl)l1, 
f r t 111 tl1') \\ t) l'l, t) f tl1c\ l1clJ)lc1 i11. 
\ ~, <)1111P ,111<1 1 ,,·011lcl lil~r t o t t') ll 
, ·011r f rie11t1"' ,1llo11t tl1 e llirtl1 <) f 
• 
t)l tr 11 t"\,,·e-...t ·l1iltl .... \. 11 c.l1·c~ l)ia1111t> . 
,, 110 ,, cl" l)or11 -:\ I 011 tlcl , ·, ~ o, .. e111 l1c-1r 
• 
1!1. ,, eigl1i11g 7 1101111cl~ a11 c1 15 
01111ee~. '\\Tc ,,·ill c,111 l1er l)i c1 1111 
to go ,1lo11 Q· ,,,itl1 Ollr bo)"~. 1)0 11 
Da,~e. cl lltl 1 iC' l,. IIcr brotl1e1· c11·e 
~o 11ro11<l 111c1 t tl1e~ ... l1a,·e a l1c1l))'" 
. i~ter i11 tl10 fa111il~· a11cl l1e1· 1)a1·-
eut a1·e 11rai~i11g· tl1 e Lor cl for Jli 
g·1·aef i11 g·i,~i11g· a. little girl to 
l11·it!.·11te11 Olll' l10111e c111cl to t eae 11 
11e1· l)ig lJ1·otl1e1\ ' 110 ,,· to l1r g;r11tl -
n1e 11. Both 111othe1' a11 cl cl,111gl1tr1\ 
a ,,·e 11 a b1·ot11ers a 11cl f Ht l1r1·. a r e 
ll OlllQ.' f i11c. 
ll o .. t ilif .lJ ( 1ct11 C1l1 c111gc Too. l)o 
,-oll 1·e111e111lJe1· tl1e areo t111t of tl1e 
• 
110 tilr , ~01111!! ,,·0111a11 111 e 11 t 1011 eel i11 
< 
la t mo11tl1' · a1'ticle ,,,.110 ,,cl. g·oi11g 
to lll lll'(l PI' a ... ... c1\r"\r 111c111 a11(1 t}l(?.11 
• 
eomn1it . lliei l e ? "\\"' e 11. I a 111 ,Tr1·1r 
~ 
l1apJ)Y to 1·r1)01·t t11at ~01110110,v tl1e 
L o1·cl l1acl ot11e1· 11la11. fo r t11at 2.i1·l 
a11d the ... Ta,T,.. 111a11 tl1e, ... ,,Te1·e 
• • 
111a1 .. 1·iecl i11 l1a1·lc. t o11 .• 011tl1 ,:11~-
oli11a. :\Io111a,r . .._ T O\ ,.PllllJr r 1-. Th0}T 
< • 
a1'e 1Jotl1 g1·atrfl1l to tl1r el1 c1p],1i11 
£01· hi l1el11. I ,,, a , 10 1·~-- 11111el1 . 11r-
p1·i eel a11cl ~·et 11 a11T))"' ,,1 l1 r J1 I 1· -
cei,,.ed wo1·cl of t l1ei1· 111a1·ria g·e . T 
an1 £i1·111l v co11,,.i11 ·eel t 11 at l<i11 cl11 e~'\ 
• 
an l ·0 11. i 1e1·atio11 as 1111t o C1l1ri. t 
Ol11· L orcl i. ,;v}1ai -x ocl ,·ro11l cl ]1a , 1 e 
ll l1a,Te. e, .. r11 t o,, .. arcl tl1osr ,,·110 
are i 11. 11] ti11g· c:l 11 cl ,1 i t i111c . cl o 11 ot 
e, .. e11 " .. a11t ]1 e11). ·\\1 01111 111·i<..;t 
IIi111. elf ac·t ot l1er,,1 i:-;e ? 
17 is i f i 11r1 t l1 f',. iclt· . Tl1c ; ~a1·i11 es 
a11d t l1r ... T a,·.y .. 111r11 get .- iel~ too. a 11 cl , 
a ~ tl1ei1~ 11c1 ~tol'. tl1 el1aJ)lc1i11 , ,.i"it. 
them. I t l1a. l)ee11 e111ig11te11i11 ~· to 
111e t o ' "i it t}1 110 '])it al ,,,.a1·cl P"\7 P l')" 
thi1"cl cl c1)'" ,,r11 c11 T a111 cll1t~ ... cl1a11-
lain. The1·e ar 0 onlv al1c ut 10 t o 
< 
14 111e11 i11 tl1e ,·ra rcl caeh ti1110 l)1 1t 
• 
there i till oppo1·tt111it~T to g·r rrt 
them. g:i,·e th e111 a col)~... of t l1e 
X e\\T Te ta111e11t a11c1 11a11rl t l1 1l1 
th1·ee 01· £0111· t1·aet~ to 1·racl ,, .. J1ilc 
i11 becl. T ocl a~ .. I noticecl tl1a1 . <)111c 
of tl1 111e11 ,,e1·e 1·eacl i11g C\"c1·~~tl1i11!!_: 
f1·om boo1r 011 won1e11 to co111ic 
l)ook . ... \ . I Jeft . I ,,101tcl e1·ccl , , 11etl1-
e1 .. or not they wol11cl e ,,.c11 tal{e t irr1e 
to 1·eacl the brief t 1·art , 11111c l1 le 
t l1 c X P\r 'l'e:ta111c11t s ~ lJ11t ot11· ta. le 
1s tt1 <)'' tl1e , ecll tl1e 1Jl<111t. 111l1 t 
!fro,,· fo1· t 11 e111. rl, .. c , cl · (}o l g·i,Te · 
t J1 e 111Cl'Cc1SC. 
0 l lJ' l)1'('(tClliJ l[J 8 C' J' L'iCe . . \\'e l1a'\"'v 
j tL'>t b r itl111 a er·ie: 011 J ."11 1l11·i. t 
a.· tl1c ··I .L \ 111 ' ' 1)1·eacl1i11g· 011 11i11c 
of t 11 0 • I ... \ m ."' i11 J oh11 ro pe 1. 
I J)r eac-11 011 t l1e . eco11 l a11cl fol11·th 
N11111,1 ·,t., , 11cl the ot lier P1·ot . ta11 t 
• 
c·]1a11lai11 . J)eal<. tl1e 1·e. t of the ti111e. 
Last ,,Tee 1{ t 11 e . ll 1Jj eet ,, ... a , · ( 1h1·i. t 








Register for Second Semester 
Baptist Bible Seminary offers you a 
strong Bible training, plus fully ac-
credited liberal arts work. 
In five years you may secure the 
Th.B. degree; in four years the 
B.R.E. degree; and in three years 
our Bible diploma. 
These courses will equip you to serve 
the Lord as Pastor, Missionary, 
Youth Worker, Christian Education 
Director, and in other fields. They 
will also enable you to teach in the 
public schools of New York State as 
you continue work on your Master's 
degree in Education. 
These courses will also qualify you 
to take further training for advanced 
degrees in other accredited institu-
tions, both Christian and secular. 
PAUL R. JACKSON, D .D ., President 
JOHN R. DUNKIN, Tb.D ., Dean 
Wrtie TODAY for Neio Catalog and Information 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
it ,va: · ( 1hti. t tl1e Door~. T xt 
time it '"'ill lJe · l11·i. t the 
Tr11th. , ,,Te 110,,... ha,· , ·i:ito1· s 
c.=arcl: for~ tho. e atte11cli11Q' to . ig·11 
:o ,,·e ea 11 f 01·111 a maili11 o· li:t a 11 cl 
i11c·1·pa:·r atte11cla11ce if Io. ible. 1\ -
boltt 0-9- l)eople atte11 l Olll .. el1a1)el 
~ 11t11 la)'" n101~11i11g· . ....\. t t l1e lJeo·i11-
11i11g abo11t 6; atte11decl o more 
a 1·e comi110· tha11 bef 01·e. I p1-.a)~ 
(fod t l1at tho e atte11cling ,,·ho a ~'"et 
lo 11ot k110,,· h1~i t a. a,·ior 
111ig·l1t fi11cl IIi111 a :11c· l1 th1·011gh 
t l1e p1·eaehi110· of Ili, ,,.,. 01~ 1. 
( The v·i ,, ... , exp1·e secl l1e1·ei11 a1·e 
11e1-. 011al a11cl clo 11ot 11e ·e. 1. a1·il3 ... 
1·rfleet tho. e f the T".R. 4 T a,1 , .. . ) 
._ 
.:\ I ... .l. TI ... T ( i T .I.. ... 
rl"l1 P 1al,·a1·y Ba1Jti. t 1hlt1·c:h of 
1Ia1111i11gto11 "\Ve ·t , Ti1'o'i11ia, i. 
] oo 1<i11!1,' 111 a c:01-- li11g· to a lette1" 1·e-
<·ei , · cl £1·0111 lie 11a. to1· R e,'" ..... ll)e1·t 
{ st1·<111cler. 
Tl1e ·11l11·tl1 1· ce11tl,,. clo. d a11 
._ 
e,·a11g· li~tie ca1111 aio11 ,,ith the 
R '.),·. F..1 a1·l 1·0,,1 11 a~ , .. a11rreli t a11d 
t l1e1·r ,ra: a 1·eal ·1)i1~it of 1~e,,.i,,.al 
tl1rol1gl1ol1t th co11µ:reg·atio11. In-
ell1l cl ,,·it}1 t }10.: ,,·}10 l'PC: i,, d the 
l 01·cl .Jr. 'll,' 1l11'i:t ,,·a 011e e11ti1·e 
f cllll il.'r of f Olll' }1(11' '011, . 'rhe lette1· 
. tate~ f11rtl1e1· that 1. ;5 ,,ill be a 
ba1111rr 3Tear i11 l)Oi11t of ·l1l11-- el1 at-
tr11c.lc111e.) " 1111 laJ'" .. it l1 ol att 11 l-
a11c·r, al l iti 11: t t l1e cl1t1 1· ·11, ancl 
f i11a11er. 
J>a. to1· ().-- t1·a11 le1~ ,,Ta.- 1· C'e11tl,,. 
• 
r e-P 1 rc·tecl to t 11 e off ic of ,j[ ocl 1·c1 to1' 
of thr '\\T ·t , ri1'gi11ia BaJ)ti. t ~\~ -
soei,ltio11 a11cl i : e li to1' of tl1e of-
fieial or g·a11 Tl, e l! 1t11clc1,,1 c1ital 
B a JJ ti.· I. 
a11cl }"' (TXI 
H 111e )7 0l111 g · lacl)· left he1' l)lll' e 
i11 Tole lo tl1e la, .. of tl1e ·' Da,,.. 
. ._ 
..i:\ fter Tl1a11lt g·i,Ti11g· RallJ··' Tl1 
1 t11·Ho11 ,,. 110 lo. t. t l1e 1)111-. e ,Yill 
JJlease le. e1·i 1) th it 111 ,111cl tat 
a1)l)roxi111atel3~ tl1e a11101111t of 111011-
r , · to11tai11ecl tl1 r ei11. ..\ 1dre : 
' 1)e,·. K u11etl1 ... \ 11 l1·l1", 937 G1 .. ancl 
.l\,· 1 1111 , Tol clo l1io. 
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ORDINATION AT BETHLEHEM 
R 1~ I I\ ' I ~ ( : ~ \ 'l' ( 1 ( j 11~ \ ' 1~~ I Ji\ ~ I [ I I ~J 1 )> I ,> I ~'J:, \ \ 1 ' I I Li LI 1· < ) i\. • ., .~., 1, 
T l1i l'i Pr11 111 e .1. c11g·er :-; a sHr111lllP< l 
at t l1e l ~ctl1]Pl1 0111 I H[>tis t 1l1lt rc1 h, 
( 1] , 1ela11 l, 1~ ri l,1)· ,1ftpr11oc>11 :\<>-
, . 1111)<'1' 1(), t o <l<' t r r 111i11 <' the 1)1'<>-
lJ1·iei)" of r c'eo111111<\11<li11 g· ~l r. f 1eo11-
ar<l l\ I rz11c11· t o t l1P I e111le lt c111 l~H l)-
t i ·t 1l111rel1 f or <) r <l i11aiio11. '1'11 <' 
eo1111eil orgc111iz tl ,vit l1 l{r , ,. (} p1·a lcl 
~'i 111el8rr clS :\ loclr r ai or c111cl I~<' ' '· 
I l c>111r 1· (}ra,~e 11 a~ ( 1lr rJ{. 'J }1 p <'X--
c1 111i11ati<> 11 ,,·as \1P l ' \ '" Hclii:-; f ct('l t) r ,· 
< < 
c1 11 l t }1p <·01111r i l l>\" 111 1ct11i 111011s , ·c>i P 
• 
1·rro111111 11clrcl t l1e <'l1t1rel1 tc> l) l'<>-
c:r~cl ,,,ith th r or li11 c1i i c> 11. 
()11 l"1"1·i(la,~ r , ·c11i11 0· No, 1 c> 111l1Pr 
., h' 
2:3 lll}ll l ) r \ 1 i ._ itOl'H \ \7 l'P J) l' (', ' l li tc> 
,rit11es: tl1e fo r111al or cli11,1t io11 c·r r e-
111011ie ~ ·. 'l'l1e l)ast 01~, J> P\ '. I O\,. ~J . 
1] cl 1 • l c i 11 t r o l t 1 < r cl l c\ , · . ( ' 11 <11' l rs 
~il111110 1'111 a ll, \ \r}10 ·0 11 lll t t ecl t hP 
: 11g· ~·er,·iee a 11 l 1·eacl t l1t) 8 ·ri1>-
t l1re, t l1i , follo,,,.ecl 1):T R<'v. I <>11al(l 
\\T 00 11),r }eac.li110· ill l) l'(l\'f\ 1' }l ll ( l 
., b • 
1·eacli11g· t l1 eler l{: 1· 1)01·t . ~fr . 
~J aine. Ht i t t ·l1air111<111 of tl1 c ]3oarc1 
of E lcler · f t h e 13 thlel1e111 l1c1 11ti8t 
'l1 l1rc 11 1·eeei,,.erl t l1e vot e of th c 
cl1t1rcl1 a11cl offieiall,T ,,,.rleo111ecl 
._ 
l i e1·e ,,, l1a ,1 a l)iet11re of ~11· . 
Dale E . F i: h r ,,,]10 1·ece11tl)1 cl<'-
._ 
·e1)t 1 all to t l1 l1l1111a1111e l l3a1)t i i-:;t 
(
1l1111·c 11 1·ca1111111, l1io t he 1 l t l -
}) it 111ade ,,a ·a11t lJ~" t}1e 1~esig·11 a-
tion of R ,r. Th o1na. Yot111ge1·. 
l\Ir. Fi.·h er ,,,a. · graclt1c1te(l £ 1·0 111 
Ki: r l I ig·l1 .._ i e 1100 l 1) a y t o 11, ) 11 i <> 
i 11 l f) -! later .· jg11i11~: a <·0 11t r ac: t 
fo r J)1·ofe ·: io11al ba. · lJall ,,,it 11 ~ C'\\1 
\ r orlc J i a 11 t: I~ ar111 ~ ,. ) 1ste1n l)lH.''-
i11g· ,,,ith t11c t ea111 fo r t \\10 ,111cl 
011e-}1alf ) .. ca1·~. Aft 1· a ,1 \ l' :) .. g:oo(l 
sP<1c.,011 at K11 ox ,,jl ]r 'I' 0 1111 .\·er l1e 
\Va .. el1rd11lPcl tc> g<> t <> :\J i1111 c>a J)<>li :-; 
i11 t l1e A111< .. riea 11 1\ . ·so<' ia1 io11. 
I I C>, \Tr, , , Pr , l 1 r ,,, a H < • <) 1 1 , , r r te c 1 i 11 
1~Jf}() c- lc>~c< I 011t \\1 it l1 lJ,tsP l>a ll a 11 cl 
Now Available 
\\' I I ) I~ 1 A l~ ( { J 
11 I 111 "J·~-$:3G. 00. 
8 c· o I' j <' l cl "\ V I l f 'I' f ~ 
$1 G.f)O. 
~ 1~' T I~ I J l ) 
lso t 11 
Bibl clt 
Liberal discount to p r ea chers 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK COMP ANY 
120 P ark A venue, Elyr ia, Ohio 
I Ir r) 11 rt J • rl , l / ( : , 1 er , · 
t l1 os<1 i11 ,1 t te 11 cl c111 ec'. ]{p\'. (:c 11·c1lcl 
N l l l Pl s Cl' , N 11 J) el' 1 11 t P 11 t le ll t Of' th P 
( i )c,·e l ,1 11cl 11 Pl )1'(l\\r :\ Ii ssi()ll, cl< 1 li,·-
P l'P(l il1( 1 orcl i11at1c)11 .·e11·111<>11 l~e1 ,~. 
(
1l,1 rl, g·a,7 <' 111r ellarg·p if> 1'1P (·a11-
MEET THE PASTOR 
( I l l ( (' )' p ( I 13 cl 1 ) i i ~ 1 13 i l ) I (' N (' l l 1 i l l H l') .. 
('C) lll ])l('fi 11 g 1)1} l' i \'(\ .\"<'el l' ('C)lll'S(' itl 
1~):-5(>. l Tll tl<' l' })l'!'SP111 })l,lll~ Ill' \\ ill 
UP () l'ClHiJlP(l i11 i lll' ~\ l'('cllll l lll 
c· l11tr<·l1 <> 11 ,Jc1 11 11nr.,· ;3, 1!L17, 1)1'. 
J>c1t1l l{. ,J ,tc·I\S() l l <l< 1 li,·<1ri11u; 111P 
())'tl i11,t1i<> ll HPl' l ll()ll. 'f'ltt' t> l llll~ ell'<', 
c, r c. c, t 1 1 • s (' s 11 l > j <; c. 1 1 c, t 1 1 c, 1 · c, c • c, 111 1 11 c, 11 -
, t ;it i c > 11 <>f tt <'<>l l tll'i l tc> I><' <'ctll< 1<l . 
.. \ Ir. <1 11c l ~1 l'iS. J~'iiS ll(' I' ct l'l' t lie ' 1>u 1·-
<' t lt~ ()r t ill'<'(' l'itl( ' c·l11 lcl1·c·11, ) )l 1 l1o rc1li 
I i 11 t I 1 : 11;:.! ' ~ I cl )' k I ) cl \ l ( I ~ cl 11 ( I l I I 'cl I g· 
N 1 ( ~ \1 ( 111 ~I I) I () 111 11 s. 
< 1 i< I c1 1 <' , 1 11 < l I { <' \ '. ~ J c > Ii 11 I { c1 I }' < > J > r <, -
:-,,e1 11t< 1 <I tile' c·h,1 1·gc' 1c, t hP c·IJt trc·l1. 
.\ cltl<'1 I>\' 1\l 1· . ( 'h<1 rl c's ( l ra\' <':-.i ,111c l 
• 
t l IS :,., < > 11 ) C > !) <' l' f , \ \ H ~ (' 1 l j < > ,\r (1 < l } > Jr 
t '1 (' ; l l I ( l i ( \ I ] (. (l. I ) p \ '. I { H I I ) h I I i 11 (' x 
t <> 11 c I c, c 1 1 11 , , r i:.; 11 t 11 a , , , 1 () f r {' 11 o vvHl 1 i 1 
clll(l 1 l}p ()l'<li11,1t i c,11 C'Pt'1 i l'ic·<11C' \V<l8 
j l l'C'~( 1 111<'cl h)r l{C'\', I ()llcl l (l ~l C'ZJlttr , 
lJt'<>iliPr c>I' tl1P c·a 11 clic l,1tc 1 • l{e\'. 
11~ 11 i ( > 1 t 1 1 , > 1 · t c > 11 t 11 <> 11 (> r r p r c, < 1 1 1i c-
<) r < l i 11 c1 t ic>11 J>1·a.,·u1· <1 11cl J{c,,·. I;. ~[ rz 
llcll' l)J'() l l()ll l l('(l(l t he l )PllPClic·t i<>ll • 
'r J l (1 I { (> \ 1 • I J ( I () I l a I' ( I :\ I (> z 11 cl l' f!. }' ( I ( 1-
l t H 1 P < l l'1·0 111 \\ril l ic1 111 .Jc1 11 11i11g~ I~ry-
,1,1 { Jlj\'P l'S i t , .. , I ),t\' {() Jl, ' l 'P tlJl('.'!..;('( 1 
o I 
i11 l !)~ l a 11c l l'<'<'<1 i,·c'cl }1js I~. J). clP-
o·rc'r f' 1· c> ll l ( ~ 1·,1c·P 'l'hc'<> l<>" ic·,tl , 1 ci 111 -...... ,...... 
11 l H I ,\' , \ V j J 1 C) 1 l cl J J cl J { < 1, [ l l ( l i H 11 cl , j 11 
1 ~ ) ,) t . I I (1 )' (> (. (' i \. r ( l t h p N . r l 1 • ~ r . ( 1 P-
g l' PP f'r<>lll I~'ct it }1 ' r' }1rc)lc)g'i(•(1l ~(' 111-
i tlH l',\ ' I>}1il,1cl<; l1 >h ict, J>ct. 111 1 !};-i(j\ 
cl llc l i" j)l 'PSPlll l ) ' clSSC)<' icltecl ,vith t l1 ~ 
( i]p,·c, ]c1 11cl Jl e l)I'ti\\' ~I i ·si <>11 loc,l(i11g 
f'c,r,vHl'< l 1<> 111iss ic, 11ar , ,rc,rl< i11 ~ct() 
• (>c111l<>, 11r,1zi l 1111cle>r tl1is ~l is.'i<>ll. 
I Ie i" 111clr r iecl t<> tl1r fc)r111rr l)o11a. 
1~1ainc' <>f I>c> l}( ('it,T [c,,Ya a 11 (l ll<lS 
• 
1\Y<> (lclll!.!l1ter"', . \ 11clrc\cl ,t11cl .Jc>a 11. 
I11fc)r111c1t.ic>11 clt J1a11cl i11cli<'atrs 
th,tt tl1e ,,.c> t1 110· lllc1 11 is ,l \ 'l' l'\' .·ctt-
L ~ ' 
isf,lc·tt)l'.'T l) l'<'cltl1Pr, ,l gc)ocl tP,1<·l1rr. 
H 11 ( l } 1 i g l 1 ] ) ,. 1) 0 IJ l l l cl l' \ ,1 it l 1 .\TO 1111 g 
})C'<>J)le i11 ,,· l1 c)111 l1e1 see1111s to 11,1,·c 
:,., J) t' < • i H] 1 11 t C 1' P .' t . 
'Il1t1 l llllllclllltP l l~H J)tist ( 1lllll'l' l l 
(>f A.\ 1·c:,111t1111 ,rc1s 1'01111tle1cl 1t11clPr 
tl1<~ clil'C'C'tio11 ()f t]1e l1't)l lc)\\'Slli1> or 
l{<ll>1i~t~ I~or J I 0111p ~I i~si<)11-.; clll<l 
111ctclp ,ritlc ,tcl\' clllt'P 11 11clp1· tl1C' 111111 -
i I.it l')'" 0 [ l > H ~ t ()l' \T () 11 l 1g·e r. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(F ot1nded 1904) 
c; i ,, in g th e 'a o on T 1~ ,,T ~ " 1 o t h , 
,f C'\Ys l>)' 11erc;o11al ,, it11C'. s i11 le, e 
1 a 11 t1 , 'l' o u 11 g· st o , , 11 , n 11 cl l •j n s t TJ i , C' r 
1>001, l1io , nl o ('1hnrle to11, ,,rest 
"\rirginia a11tl ~"'ao l)a11lo , Ilra zil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\y ._· 1~ ( 1lL\\ rln11cl , S1111cla), 1:00 
1) .l\ I. 
\\' 111~\\' 't'"o1111gsto,, 11, .._ 1111da), 
: 1.> "'\ \L. 
\\' \ T1\:\L .. \lloona, [>a ., 
:15 .c\ .1f. 
\ \ \ \ l J- \ p u 11 o, I> a . , 
l . l 3 ]"> ~ 1 . 




• ~ l'J .\ :\l 
( l~\e1, fourth ~uud.t, l ul.r) 
ll l•~ \T. : l1~l{ \ L,l> \ 7 M \l l ~I ,~ I }I~ , "'lup't 
I , t). 11 o • \ ) .> li 
1 ll, L'ln11d I , Ol1io 
Fotn·tec11 
l~Pfer<'tl<~P tt) il1e tal>l P <lf' sia-
1,, , ,'11tl't't'(l t>11 1)np:t'~ ~ ,111<1 ~) tll' 
t I 1 , \ , • e 111 l) r 1 • 1 !) j () i ~s t l c t > f t l 1 i ~ 
111:tu\1 ;,;111t . 111<litjnt\, · l1,1t K{);~ 11<-1111es 
,Yl'l'C r,l"-t(l l'rt>J11 roll, of c1f-
filiateLl el11tr\·l1es clt1ri11~· tl1) ,~ea r . 
• 
)11e t l111rt:l1 e1 n ..... v l 190 c111tl '''C' •'\. 
lPlltl l1e,1rt,7' t·tJ11g·1·ntt1latio11s. 
. ... 
rt) "l)lll(.' if llli~·l1t "L'l'lll t}1c1t {})(.'l'P 
l1ntl b:\t'll ,111 ('\.Ocl11 ..... of 1)<1C> 11le1. ,l 
clllll'·l1 ·· ..... 1)lit." Ol' H ··t)cl\1 1\. llOOl' 
1· , i, nl · · 111 "t: ,·ernl t1I tl1 · listecl 
el1111·l'l1e ...... llL)\\ (l\ L'l'. 11otl1i11g· C'o11ltl 
... 
be f a1·t l1e1· f:ro111 tl1e f,1 ·t. 
111 c,·c1·,r cl1l1rel1 tl1erL arc tl1o~r 
• 
,,·110 1110, r t<) ,111t)tl1 ~r loc,1lit,~ ,t11cl 
• 
ei t 1101· f,1 il to ·011 tae;t a 11 otl1 e1· 
·l111rcl1. 01· f,lil to 11otif,· tl1e 110111e 
• 
l'lllll'Cll of t11e 11e,,r nffiliatiOll. 
1,l1e11 . tl1ere ,lre tl1o~e ,,·110 fo1· 
0111 e 1·ec1~011 c,re1· f ello,,·~l1i J). Fo1· 
tl1e'-;e ,111tl otl1er rea'>on..., 11c:1111e 011 
tl1e e 11 l11·cl1 1·011.-. clo 1101 acc111·a t e I,· 
'-
1 ·e 1) 1 ·e, e 11 t tl1e ope1·a ti11g me111bel'-
"l1i IJ. 
~0111e c11111·cl1e"' ,,·itl1 a cle~ire to 
· · 1001( l1ig·, · c1l lo,,T tl1e~e 11a111e, to 
ta1Jc1 fro111 ,·p,11· to ,·rar. ,,,itl1 cl 
'- . 
tl1ollffl1 t tl1a t to 1·e111 o,·e t lJ e111 ,yo111 cl 
ta11. e the ch111·cl1 to a1)J)e<ll' a~ 
lo i11Q' o·l'ot111cl. To 1·etai11 tl1e 111ecl11-
~ 
i11gle~ 11an1e c1oc. . 'l"l l'\rC to 111<1l{C 
tl1e 111e111be1· 11i1J loo], larg·c.1r, l)11t 
at tl1e . a111e tin1e tl1e 1i1c,111i11~l0. ~ 
'-
11 a 111 e.. 1nal{e tl1e co11tril)t1tio11 J)e1· 
1uem lJe1· lool{ ~ ·111alle1·. 
"01ne el111rel1e "" 111cet ,,·itl1 olJje ·-
tion to tl1e re1110,1 c1l of 11a111e~, c111e 
to the l)er 011c1l 1·el<1tio11 . .'l1iJJ:-s, l1t1t 
it i~ e.s:eeecli11gl}T c1iffictLlt for t]1e 
1·elati,,.<:1.· to · et 111) a \' c:llicl 1·raso11 
,vh~r· tl1e 11a1ue of 011P "'l10111c1 lJe 
c·arriecl on tl1e cl1 t11·t· l1 1·011 ''"· l1c11 
lie ha~ Pl)clrc1tecl l1i1J1 elf f1·0111 tl1e 
local cl1111·el1. 
E,?el')T eff 01·t 11 ot1lcl IJe 111cl cle t< > 
1·e~to1·e 011e to f el lo,,·~J1j 1) 01· t<1 
cli 1)0 e of l1i 111e111br1·sl1i1) l1)r let-
ter of (li~n1i~~c11, l)11t ,,111011 ~11cl1 i. 
11ot l)<>'>, il)le tl1e 1·011 ~l1<J11lll be 
clea1·ecl 1J~T e1·a. 11re. 
Featuring A . B. Degrees in Bible, 
Engltsh and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 a cre campus w ith 9 bu ildings. 
Intercolleg iate A th letics 
\,\tri+e for free copies of Btilletin. No obligation 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Je remiah, Pres. 
TlfE OlfIO INDEPENDRNT BAPTIST Dec cm ber l 956 
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UTIONS TO HOME AND C MP 
(HONORABLE MENTI ON) 
NOTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
eacl1 n1ember on the roll. 
..i\..11111 er t 
]3ecl f 01·cl 
1 ;cllcf 011 t,ti11e 
I3e1·e,1 



















] 101',l i11 
l.101·ai11 
T 101·a i11 
A1 <· l)onalcl 
l\Iecl i11a 
K evv Lo11clon 




N 01·tl1 J <:1.C]{S011 
N ortl1 Ro1·alto11 
• 
N c)1 ·,,1allr 
~ ~H ll d lL l(\7 
• 
:4 C> 11 t 11 01 i ,, e 
R1)e11ce1· 
S }J 1·i11 g·fi el cl 





r~,a it 11 13a1)tist -······-------·----------·--···- --···-·* 222.0{J 
l~il)}e 11c1})ti')t . ·-·-----·- ······---·-----··-----·--- 368.00 ( ,a l, a1·~,. 13,1JJti. t ________ .:__________________________ 30.50 
J ~r1·ea 13a 11ti~ t ----·---···-··-···---------------------· 1 098.00 
I~eelJeto,,,11 Ba1Jti. t .... ------------------------ 105.91 
Fi 1·st B cl 1> tist ····-·--·-· . _. --- .. -- --· . ----. ________ . __ . 480. 50 
Betl1lel1e111 Ba1)ti. t ----------------·--------··· --· G 9.84 
B1·oolr ic1e Ba1)ti. t ------------·-----·------------· 584.90 
Cal, .. a1·~· Bcl}Jti. t ---·---------------------·---------- 1,225.00 
('fe11t1·al Ba1)ti t ----------- ---·- -------------------- 616.10 
11 i11 to11 ,. ille Ba 1)ti t -------·-------------------- J.,540. 60 
l\fcmo1 .. ial Ba1)ti t --------------------·--------- 1,139.70 
ih1·i. tian Ba1)ti. t ---------·-------···--------·--·-- 200.00 
Fi1· t Ba1)ti t -----·--···------------------·---------- 1 740.90 
.. n1lJ1·0 e Bapti~ t ---·--------·------·---·---------- 244.48 
If osto1·ia Ba pti. ·t ---------------------·-----------· 49 .01 
Fi1-. t Ba1)ti. t -------· ---- -----·-------------- ---------- 638.00 
Fi r t B a J) ti t . __ . ___ . __ .. __ . ____ . __ .. ________ . _____ . _ _ _ 1. 7 3 0 . 0 0 
(ia1ncle11 Ba1)ti. t ···------------------------·-------- 327.65 
Fil'& t Ba }Jti. t ---------------------------------------- 335.00 
Xo1·th icle Bapti t ---·--------------------·----- 207.00 
Ea. t • 1 i cle Ba l)ti. t . __ ··----- ______ . ___ .. __________ .. 7 68. 50 
l">e11fie1c1 ~Jt111ctio11 Ba1)ti. t ·----·----·---··---- 990.13 
T1~i 11 it~~ Ra 11ti t -------· ____ ... ----·--·. ---·- ___ ____ 5 1. 7 6 
Fi1· t Bc:11Jtist -------·--·--·----------------·--------- 3( .3.00 
Fi 1·. t B a p t i. t _ .___ . __ . ___ . ___ . _____ . __ .. ___ . ___ .. ____ . . 9 0 . 0 0 
Fi1-. t Ba1)ti. t ----------------------------·--···-----· 1 1.00 
Xe,,· Ricl1la11cl Bapti t -----------------------· 12~.00 
Fi 1 · s t B a l) ti. t . _ . _ --______ __ . _ .. _ ... ____ .. ___ . __ .. _ _ 7 0 1. 0 0 
1~:\·a11. ,Til le Ba1)ti t ---·-----------·---------------- 556.00 
...... ortl1fielcl , .,.illag·e Bapti~t -------·-·-- 175.69 
l11cle1)r11cle11t Ba1)ti ·t --·----------------·-------· 335.00 
L ... f>rtl1 Ro)·alto11 Ba1)ti t -------·-···-------·-··- 77 .00 
C1c1l,·a1·)" BaJ)tist ----·------···------------------------ 1(-i .50 
( 
1cl1, H 1·.,,. l3,1J)ti t -------·------------------------ -- 452.69 
11e,\· I-f,11·111011\ Bc111ti. t ------·--·-··--------· 288.50 
l~1i r~ t Ba ])ti. ·t -----------··--------------------· ______ 934. 93 
131 c e c 1 H o 1) c Ba J) t i , t .. _ .. __ ..... __ . _ .. _ .____ . _ 5 6 5 . 0 0 
l~cl})ti ·t rr c1be1·11acle ----·--------·---------------- 566.47 
J~1111n cl ll ll e 1 B ,11 t i:t --··--. ··--... ____ ·---- ··-- ____ . 1 .526. 90 
(;1·c1r0 l1,1I>ti8t ----------------------·---·--·-------- 243.00 
T1,i1·<.it 13a I)tist -----·-------··------····-·------------- 320.10 
~~-NOVEMBER~~--
ial,,.,11·.\r l~ct11ti~1 r11l11·cl1, 11e,,.elanc1 ------·-·----··-·-·--------···--·----···--------· .$20.00 
I11 i1-. t I~aJ)ti~t iJ111reh. (~alli11oli ------· .a----------------·--------·----·--·----------···--- 15.00 
Cli11to1r,,.il]e ] ,11)ti t ( 1l111r ·11, oll1111bl1~ --------------·-------------·------·-----------· 22.00 
I11cle1ie11cle11t I~a1)ti t 1J1lt1·cl1 . ~Io1·t l1 Jc1cl{. o t1 -------·-·---------------------·---- 5.00 
(iec1c1 r Hill J3a1)ti. t 1l1l11·~11, ile,re1a11cl ---------- ------------------------------------ 10.00 
l>etl1 lel1e111 Ba11ti~t Cl1l11·e l1, ~le·~?ela11cl -------·---------------·------------------------ 14.(17 
N 01·tl1 Ro>r<=1lto11 Ba1)ti~t ~- S. ____ -----····---------------------------···----------·------- 10.00 
Pe1111 ... \ ,·e. 13a1)ti. t .. '1. S .. ~1 ha1·011 P a. -----------------------------------·---------------- 10.00 
r111·i11it~T l1c1l)li,"t Cl1 t11·cl1, T,Jo1·ai11 ---------------·-------------------------------------------- 5. 0 
(;al,1,ll';' I3c1})tI"'it d l1t11·cl1, 1To1'v\1 alk ---·-------------------·-----------------·----·----- 15.00 
I I)J 111,l11 t1 e1 J~a 1 >ti t 1l1 t11·c l1. 1\1·ca 1111111 --·----- .. _ ·--------- _ ··------. ----·-- __ -- -----·---- 10. 00 
J1ib le l1,1J)t i~ t '11111rc· l1 Becl fo1·c1 ---------------------------------------·---------·---------- 10.00 
l11essecl H<>})e Ba11ti. t •11L11· ·11 ~})ri11g·fielcl ---------··---------------·- ------- 10.00 
I)e11J'ielcl ,.Jet. [!c1ptist 1l1111·cl1 L o1·ai11 ---- -----------·--------------------··-····---··---- 10.00 
\Tillag·e 13ctJ)ti ·t (~l1t11·cl1 1 01·tl1fielcl ·-----·--·-----· ---·-------·----------------------- 20.00 
~"\1}111. ,~i]le B,11)ti t l1111 ..cl1, 1Tile, --·--------·----·----······--·-·--·----------·-------· -- 10.00 
( i a 1 ,1 at':)" Ba l)t ist Cl1 l11·cl1, Be llef on ta i11e ... ________ .. --· ... ____ ·------- .. ----. ------· --- 15. 00 
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\ ' iH (1 eh.;c.l ' l'rn,·er sa "\ 111 t1 11cl cJ IH 
f >aJa zzc> ( 1a,1 c1llc> \ ,. illPtl ,1, NalPr11c>, 
William 
~ I a r i o I) . I > ,1 l 111 <.> is a < • l e1 ,111 < • LL t 
t e P 11 a g-e 1· , , ' l 1 o l 1 , l H 1 > <> ) 11 r c g· l 1 1 <l l' 1 :) • 
,ltte11cli11g el1t1rel1 ,,,it l1 111P. ~<)\\' 
111 l1i.· t,,1 0lfil1 ) '"Cell' 111 sc.-hc><>l, J1p 
l1cl: r e 'ei\'·ecl a11 exe 110111 Ptl11eati<>11 
t l1at i11elt1cl<:)H (l1·0el( l1atit1, J>]1i los-
OJ)l1) .. , ( '1h 111j, tr).. a 11cl ot li er 110,1\')' 
.·t1l)jrc1. . "\\Te 11,1,Te b eP11 ,,,it11c'ssi11g 
to l1i111 a11cl 1)ra)' 111g· f or 111: sal -
' "a ti 011. 
Lcl, t e,1 e11i11g· \\1 C llcltl clllOtl1(1 1' 
o l)J)ortt111i i)' to t allc to 11 j 111. 
:\Ia1·io ,,. a. l<ecl · '\\ hrrr ,,Till 
)'"OlL g:o af te1· 1 ,l tl1 ? \ \T P l1a lf 
f ea1·ec.l thc1 t 11 i " 1·e1) 1. .. ,vo11l l l)e 
t 11 ty1)ieal 011e of · ' To 0110 l<:110,,\ 
tl1at i11 t l1i.1 ]ife. I I 0,,T0 ,1 c}1· lie 
tl1rillrc1 ll, l>y ~a3ri11 g· i1111)1)1 , ' ''1'<) 
( iOC1. 
l ])011 ,,·l1at lo ) .. 011 1),1, · tl1i. · 
fa ·t ? ,re a. Iced ft11 .. tl1 1·. 
THE 
I l <' 1 ) 1 · <) 111 J > 11,\· :-, a i < I I ~ t · c ·a 11 s ( i 1 
1 > (' 1 i r v e i 1 1 ( , 11 .. i st , 111 (, N c > 1 1 < > r < : <) < 1. ' , 
f1 is 1<)<> <'Hl"I\' 1<> lPll 11()\\' l°,11" 
• 
~) ,t r ic> ,,·il l <'C)lll<' ,tlc)Jlg fc>r t lt C' (;c>rcl 
1>111 \\' ( ('1'10(1 clll '' i\ lllPll \\' '1 P ll h <' 
111aclr t l1c' al>o,1 <1 clc>c· la1·c11 icl11 <>I° l\1itlt . 
,e\} tl1011g·li (~c>cl llcts ~·i,·t111 11s c·c>tl -
,·prts c1111c>11g· tl1 c ~\ 111Pri <·<1 11 s l1 c>rt•, 
l) p i H l'P,ll l \r 1}1p fil's1 f1a l iHJ1 \VP 11,l\'P 
• 
hPlJ)< cl l)ri11g· 1<> ,l11 ct"i~lll'clllt<' <>f 
(
1l1ri.'t. \\'<> rcl s c·,t 11 11 e1 , ·c·r cl<'s<·ril)c' 
,,,11,1t tl1i s 111Pa11s tc) c1 111i :-i~ i<>11c1r,·. 
• 
l~lll'Cle11rc l clC)\\'11 \\ it}1 lc111 o·l1ao·c, r r, 
Ht lt(l,\r clll(l llll<ll>lr to PX )) l' ('SS }1i111-
S p 1 r' t 11 (l 111 i SS i {) 11 cl l ',\,. r (1 (' l :-.; () r ] it 11 ( I
\ 1,1l11P. l~11t, ol1 11 0,,· 1 '1a11l<f11l ,,·c, 
a l' P t } l at l ) P f C> l' <' 0 l l 1" f 1 I's t \ ' PH 1' \\'cl , 
• 
111) h r 11 ,1 · g·i,,e11 11s tl1i~ s<)11 J. 
"' c cll'P tal,i11g· 111111 t<> tl1e ,\rP<l-
11 C\ • la)'" e ,, <~ 11 i 11 ft J i l) 1 c} St t L < l i e1. · i 11 
l )i('}{ ~ro .. l1 cr H ]1 0111 e. J iC'l( l l') srPl(-
i11g tc) get cl el111rtl1 si,lrtC'c l 11 r e i11 
BIBLE 
}~xeerJJt f1·0111 Ti111e 1ll r1_<;c1zinc, Llat 1 t)<·toll<'l' :2~). 1!)3(> 
1J11·i .. tia11H re,·e t· tl1e Bil1l a. a 
treaHl ll'.)' of c1i vi11 1·eve la tio11 ; Hl<P I -
tics reµ:arcl it a: ct11 11111·r l ialJl r eol-
1 et io11 of fal)lc a11c1 fo lJtlo1·r. o,,cr 
the J>a:t te11tt1l·~ .. c-1 ho:t of . 1 ic11-
tist.'- a1-- ·ha ologi8t~ geologi.·t . aH-
t ro11 on1ers l)ota 11i. t8- l1a , re ad 1 etl 
a tl1ircl pc rs JJ P<'ti , re. 13r11 eath tl10 
ba1·re11 1Jlai1 1. · a11cl foc)tr1ill~ of tl1e 
a11tic11t I~ilJ1ital eo1111tr.)', the)' ha,re 
111acle1 cl1seoveric.)s 1·0,~ a]i11g: tl1at 
\\t}1atP\T(ll' c].'0 it 111a,r 1)0 tl1 Bil)lr 
• 
j~ a t"Plllctl"l<al>}.)r faitl1f11] clll'Ol1ielc 
<Jf l1isto1·,r. I 11 '!1lie 13ihle (IS Jlis-
• 
lrJl'lj ( '\\rillia111 l\Ic>l'l'O\\' & io.; 
$j.!):-i ) J>ttl >li. }1ecl i1t tl1c· l .H. 11 Pxi 
\\'<~c·I< :p1·111<111 .·c·i ci11tifi<' .. Jol1r11<1list 
\\T <1 l', 1 c1 r l{ e 1 l<11 • s lei 11 f 11 l J \ ' s if 18 ,111 cl 
• 
S llllllll}ll'iZ<'~ 111<' l'C'C'Pll1 <il'('hHPC.>l<Jg'-
i<•a] Hll<f ~<'iPllt ific- cJiHt()\reriPS l'C-
l,tt i11g tc> 11il>lic·a l 1 i111es ,lttcl J>lac-c~s. 
'J'}1p 1'PSltl1 is H li\'P}\- l)} P J1 (1 <)f 
• 
cl1·c1111a Hll<l l'('J)()l'1i11g tl1,11 l'C'HCl :-i 
J i le (. a cl ( · 1 • (. t i \' (' :,., 1 () 1 • .\' g l' ,1 rt (l ( l {) 11 
,l J1is1c,r.\' l,c,c,k . 
> , ; (j , , i .r , c <, 1, , 11 " <,. 1 > 1 g g· i 1 , ~ · 
tli1·,J1tgl1 ,t11c·iP11t r11l,l>i~l1 at l rr 11c•a r 
tl1 • ]'c·1·sia11 (l11ll' i11 ]!)~! ) , l!ri1is l1 
a11<l .. \1n<·1·i,·a11 ar<·lia<·<>l<>g-is1s <·c1111 1 
t11><>11 ii 1 f}-l't. la.\'Pl' <>I' 111 tt<l far l> • .. 
110c1th t11e s11rfctc: >. l '" 11clPr11c,1tl1 tl1e 
la)· r il1rv tliseo,re r l art if,tets 
frc>111 the ~ it<>11e g· . J~xeitccll.,·, 
t 11 r . ·ej r11 t i~t.. fl ,tsl1Pc1 c1 111 <: 'Sage 1 o 
tl1P \\'orl l: ' "\\ re 11,1,·tl fo1111c1 tl1r 
1~1}001. 'r<:8tS i11 .' lll'l'Ollll <.li110' ar<:,l. 
.·11<),vecl tl1 c1 t tl1c la:\TPr of <'la,, ,,·a . 
• • 
t l1e r : ic.ltte of ,1 \ ' clst, c:,ltHstro1111ie 
clelt1g·e il1at l1acl i11 alJ011t 4000 B. 1 • 
ec),. 1· cl tl1e ri,1e1· J)lai11 · of ~'<)1ltl1er11 
:\ I P: o 1) o 1 c1 111 i a, t l 1 c t 11 t c r of t l 1 "' 
1<110,,·11 ,,,orlcl of tl1at ti111c. 
11 I { J} lb 7 i JI ff 1 l T (( l l... 1\. t t 11 0 l 11 }' 11 f 
tl1c ('C11illf)r , a {er111a11-1\llSll'iH tl 0X-
._ 
11Pclitio11 t111(·0,·rr r l c111<·ie11t .. J e1·i-
<'ll<> c111 1 lly 19;3G, x1)loratic)11.1 l1acl 
J)l'Ot C'eClPcl f',lr' P ll ()ll }.?:}1 for a J-~ri tis11 
(' X[)tlcl jtii.011 tc ) cletrr111i11e 111at 111<' 
,,,al l~ of .. f e1· ic·l1 c> J1,1cl j11tlPc'<l f,1llP11 
,vitl1 g·r0Ht ,·ic>lP11c·c•. I e1)oricltl 11~'.\ -
l) \c liti<)ll JJPH<l <' l' ,Jc) '111 (:cll'HfHllg: 
' rJ1c~ ~ J> cl l't' l lPt\VPPll 1110 t\\'O \ralls 
is l'ill t1cl ,, it)1 1'r,tg111r111:-i a11cl r11l>-
l> IP. 'I l1 e rv c11·p ·l<'ct 1· t l'H<'<'~ C) I' ,1 
t r • P 111 P ll c I (> t 1 :-,; I' i r <'. ~ n , 8 t l 1 <' I ~ i l) 1 <' : 
• 
'~ \\Tilt• }} t }1p ))l') P~1~ l>IP\\ \\ it }1 I hl1 
1 r11111 J> Pt~ . . a11cl 1 }Jp f >t1<>1>ll' 
:--. l 1 < > 11 t P ( 1 , , 11 It H g·r eat s It<>, t t . • • t l 1 t 
,,,,IJ f, JJ clov,11 l'},11 ... ,1 11cl 1ht'\ 
• 
I > t t r 1 1 t t Ii P c • i t )' , , 1 t J 1 f i 1 • t', c1 11 t~ , t l I 
Lorene 
( 
1 p 111 l' a I ~ H 1 ) l (' s. r l' I 1 (' l' (. r () t' (' (' \ r ( I 11 
ii' \\P 111<> Vc· frc>1t1 ~a1>IPs 11Pxt 
111 c> 11 th, ;\ l ,tl'ic> ,viii ~till h<· 1111clPr 
('1P c·,lrc> <>f' a 111issic>1)ar,· . 
• 
~J><'<1ki11~· <)f' 111c,,· i11g, <)llr ~,t1>lt1s' 
HJ>,lt'tJll('lll l P,lS(l is llJ) ()11 :'\cr\'l'l lll)Pl' 
l~th. \\rp cJJ"(l <·(>lltPlll])lcl1ill!,! cl 
111<>\'<1 t<) N,tl01·11c> at that tir11e1. S,t-
l (' 1 • 11 () i s H ( I j t \' () r cl I)() l t 1 ()I) p 1111) 1-
• 
clrPcl Lh<>11sa 11cl J)P<J J>l <1 ,111cl is • it -
ll<l1ec l 111irl)r 111iles 'i()1t1h <>f ~,l])l s 
<> 11 1 he• 'l',· r1 ·l1 P11 i<tll HPa. 1 I Pr e ,ve 
• 
lic>J )P tc> c•c)11ti11t1 <1 <>Ill' la11g1 l<lg'< ' 
~1t1cl,T ,l11cl ,1t tl1P 8cll l lC t i111r lJr 
• 
111a l,i11g· thP j11itial <·<>11tac·ts 11 ec·0s-
snr., .. fc)1' tit<' IH'iri1111i11f.r <)f ,1 go.·-
l) (l ] \ \' () l' k . 
'l }1 l' (1 l"cl.\'"P l'~ C) f' C)l l l' () } J 1 l'PH lrr.' 
fcJr ~I,lri<>. <>t11· f11ttLrr h<>rP i11 I tal.\", 
,111 tl f'l)l' tl1P <1 x11rc·tecl ctc1clitic>11 tc) 
C)tll' f,1111il\· i11 J) pce111l)Pl' ,,·ill l1r 
• 
~ l'Pclt 1.,· HJ>l>l'C(·ic1t r cl. 
t ] l ,l l \ \' H s t h <1 l' P i l 1 . ' ' !'-, C' i e I l t i St .' CO J 1 -
c·lttrlP tl1,1t clll p,1rt l1c111,th:e 111aJ" J1a,1e 
t111111Jlt>cl tl1e1 ,vallH. 
}?1·c)111 1 ' !10 to 1~) 17, a tr,t111 of 
iPl'111Hll~ \\'Ol'l{('Cl t<) PX(' (l\'ate al}\r-
• 
1011 . I 11 tl1e 11rovPs:, t lt P)" llll a1·ll1rcl 
tl1e 1'0111,lill~ ()r tll(' ' l <J\\'(l l' <>f 13,tbrl. 
'l'}1p srie 11 t 1~ts ,,·c r a l>lP tc> ea lc:11lat 
t}1at it }1,l(l bP('ll :_~),) ft. l1ig]1 , l' 
a 1) o 11 t cl. · 1  i g l 1 as t l 1 c 8 t a t 11 of 
TJil )Pl't~r. 'rl 1e (~ll 01) of Sl1clJa ' 
,,i. ·it t<) l{i11g ~<)lc>111c>11 ,ri t 11 '· s1)irr . , 
cl11cl o·ol<l i11 cll>1111clc111<·e a11tl 1>rc-n 
eio11s 8to11c~', l1,1cl c)ft011 l)ee11 
t l1ot1g·l1t ,l 11ic)ll8 1 a le 1111til ,tr ·l1ae-
c) l<><>·i~1 s l11ll'O\'P t'l'C1 tl1r r11i11--; t>f ~l1 -
t"' 
l) a i J l \ r (' l l l e 11 i l 1 1 f) 3 1 , r O l l 11 ( l i 11 ( l i -
<·,1t io11 111,ti tl1P l\i11~tlo111 's el1icf 
trn<l c rc)11tc 1 ra11 t l1r<)ll!.!'l1 l~rn 1. 
'l l1is tl1rp,,· t1l"'\\' ligl11 C)l\ tl1 
(J1tt1 l 11 ':,., ,·i8it : it ,,T,t~ 1>rol)H 1)1) <l 
11 jg·} 1 1 P \ ' P 1 l >1 t!-lil l t1S8 (1()1 l f (' l'(' 11 ('('. 
I 11 gr110r,1 l, l( PllPr t' t' Jlt)r1s, s 1 i-
<'11c·p '~ cli~vt>\'< r1t'~ l1a, P 1>r<>\ rtl tl1c 
J~il )l<\ s1a rtli11~1, Ht'l'ttr,ttP i11 111u11) 
• 
<·I 1 <'<·I\ c1 l > l <' < l c • 1 c1 i I"'. I, l \ 1 l :-. r l' t t < .." t l 1 t \ 
l'HS(\ ()I' H I~ il> lt'-l'('cllli11g l~11t1,d1 lllH -
i<)l' ,, 11<> ~111·1>ri'-Ptl ctll<l tl<'t·i111ntc'<l cl 
' l'11rl\1"l1 l'<>t't'<' i11 l)c1l esti11t' it1 
\\
1 c>rlcl \\1 n r l l>,\ nitc1t·l, i11g tl11·l>t1g·l1 
(ltt\ '-Hllll1 llHl"l'l>\\ lll<)llllt,ti11 j)t\ ,S 
,,lt1l'h ~ctttl n11cl .Jt,11,1tlta11 l1ntl lts0tl 
{l> fctlJ ll})(l)\ {Ill }>l1 ilisli tl l'S ll'll -
( 1 (> J l I i J l l l t' l l O l l l l Hg· i 17 ) 
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A NA'l1VE'S QUAIAIFICATIONS FOR MISSIONARY WORK 
'rl1 e I\ t'\ , .t'l'llP I,. 1)111111(1111 t)f: IJora i11 , ()l1io 11,1. 111 rollo,ri11~; to. t1y ro11cer11i11 g· R ev. a11 l ~11 .. ·. ::.\ Ia11-
(lt)rino. 
It ,,n"' a11 l11111"'1tc1l c'\J)t'l'lt'11c·t f'c)r 111c 1~a~1 )•i{1P l~af )ti.t 1l1t1reh ·yv11e11 l\ Ir. a11cl i\l 1·.1. ,Jo.·r :\I a11-
loriH() ,,·,1lk:t tl t) tl1 1 11lcttfor111 011 a 11rc1:·r 1· 111ect i11g· 11igl1t la. t \ l1g·l1. t . .\ t 011e ,,, ·e11.·rcl that hr1·e 
,,~ )r l t,, ).llllll!.?.' 111\<)]ll r ,, 110 "'t c)o<l l1 ec1{1 a11 l ~11ol111Pr · ,tl)o,re . 1110. t eollege ·t11 le11t · in thei1· eo111n1a11cl 
of 111l1"ie. I il)liecll l\110,, lecl~t'\ a11cl ~11irit11c1l clr,·oti()ll to 1111--1. t. 
)lr~. l\fn11<.l<>riao i~ n (·011 · rt J)ia11i t. lier tc1le11t l e li ·ate 1 to 011r Loi' 1. 1\I1 ... ::.\ fanc101·iao ti1~1 .. ecl 
0111· 11 t~,1 rt"' ,,·it 11 11 i ~ 111r"s,1g e f ro111 t l1r , \r 01·cl. I t i 11ot cliff ie11l t to 1111 l ei-- ta11cl ,,·h~y.. the e yol1ng· folk 
l1c1,·r 111or i11,·it,1tio11 .. to ~11 rc1lt t l1a11 t l1e) .. ea11 acrr11t. 
... \ l)o11t <1 ~·e,1r c1g·o I ,,·a. 
cl~kecl to })e,11~ l>eforr cl 111i. - · 
~io11c11·,- t,111cliclc1te . (•11001 1c) 
• 
cii Cll.' " tlle <1t1alifieatio11,· f (le-
~i1·e t e i11 tl1e life of a 111i. -
~io11a1·,... I t l1a. 1·c1 r e 1 , .. l1er11 
.. . 
a ttai11ecl b,.. a 11a ti , ·e. co11,·ert 
• 
from the f oreig·11 111i ·sio11 fie lcl 
to \\·1·ite l1i.· iclea. a11 l })e1-.·011-
al ·011, .. i ·tio11." 1--eg·,1r li11g tl1e 
c 111c1 li tie. le. ire cl i11 a 111a11 ,\ 110 
i11te11cl ... to ,,·orl~ i11 l1i · nati,"r-
la11cl. ( 'to111iu~r £1·0111 tl1r 111i. -
,"io11 field I . ·ee t lie J)1·og1·e. · · 
a11cl tJ1e 1)1·0 lJle111. · t l1a t ari. r 
i11 the fie Id a11 l 11111 e 11 of t l1r. e 
l'a11 l)e ac 01111t cl for £1·0111 tl1e 
(111alific a ti 011, · a 111is~io11,t 1·)· 
1)0 e . . e. . I off r r to li "tlt. ·. · 
the ·1)irit11c1l ci11alifita tio11. · 
ab 'Oll1te1~~ 1--ec111irecl i11 l1i. lif:) 
l)efo1'e he e11ter: i11to ,1bo11t 
tl1e n10."t cliff itlll t I) ha. e of tl1e 
'h1'i. ticlll 111i11i tl'\". rr11e. e a1·e 
., 
ocl' 111aljfic:atio11. · a 11 tl 
e,,.e1 .. , ,. . 11c:ces: 01· fail11rc i11 
• 
• • 
e, .. e1·,.. 1111.-. 1011a1·,.. e11 clra ,Toi· 
' . 
ca11 l)e t1--ac:ed ba c:k t<) tl1esc 
Di, .. i11e c1e1na11cl~. l tal<e . 1 r-
cial i11te1·e. t i11 t]1e ,' l)il'itl1al 
a l)ect altl10110·}1 the 1111)·'"- ·ic:<11, 
ecl11ratio11al a11cl 111ate1·ic1l r r-
c1t1i1·e1ue11t. a1·e i11 1i. 1)e11. a l) le. 
... To a11101111 of 111i .• io11a1·:r· ec111i 1)-
ment, exc=elleut 11ealtl1, a11cl e l11 c·ct -
io11al a ttai11111e11 t c:a11 111)01'. r l 1 
the 1)0,·re1-- of the . l)i1·it11al life of cl 
1ni: io11a1•3r i11 the fielcl. ....\ 111i. -
ionaI')"' m11. t ,"})eal{ lot1cle1· ,,·ith l1i~ 
life 1"athe1· tha11 \,1ith 11i. li11. 
.11 .il .. \ yr ll' Li/ c 
' · The.1--efo1·e. if ct11,.. 111a 11 lJ i11 
' h1·i t he i a 11e,,.,. e;1·eat111· olcl 
thi11g· a1'e })a eel a \'ra)"', a11cl 1Je-
holc1. all t l1i11g at e l)eco111r 11e,,,.. 
(II 101". 5 :17 ) ... To i11cli,,.jcl11al 1u11. t 
pa1~ticipate in tl1r t1·e111 11clo11 re-
pon il)ili ty of ,\i1111i11g· ol1l. to 
h1 .. i. t ,,·itho11t a J)er 011al expe1·i-
e11ce of hi 11e,,· bi1·tl1. Tl1 :1 1\ })O. -




R e1) . a11cl n1r·s ... llc11z clo1·iao 
I r1·.1011 c·ci11 tal(e t l1e 111i11i:t 1·)Y 0£ 
1·rco11( iliat io11 ' l1r 111l1. t J)re,·io11:l) .. 
110 1·rro11eilecl to <I ocl. 1a11 l\Ii.·-
5io11a 1')" .l.\.ge11e iP: l)e lic1 bl e to 111cllte 
a ter1·i l>l c 111i. tal(c of ac·ce1)ti11g· mi ·-
~i 011cl1·ies ,,·it l1ot1 t co 11. i leri11g tl1ei r 
SI i1·itllc:ll 1--cg·e11e1·atio11 ? rr11r1· a1·E 
llli8, ·io11a1·~1 e11ter1)1· i. 'e, 110,,1 i11 ill)' 
l10111elclllll ,,~he1·e the 111i . :io11a1·ies 
clo11l)t 111e t1·11tl1 of tl1e 11e,,- bi1·tl1 
,1 11(1 tl1e h op e of etr1--11al life. m t 
a n1i .. io11a1·v i11 011e of tl1 I:la11cl. 
.. 
,\~}10 co11lcl 11ot g·i,·e a11 a.1.·111·a11 ·e 
of l1i. :al,Tatio11 e ... ~ce1Jt hi J)e1".·011-
all~"' ac·eo111pli heel goocl ,vo1·l{ . 
B 11 B iblc L1'f e 
'l'l1e im1)01·ta11 ·e of tl1 BilJl el i11 
t l1e 1Je1· 011al life ancl mi11i ·t i·)' of 
the n1i io11a1-:)T can11ot l)e 1111c.lere -
ti111atecl. The Bible e11able 
hin1 to O\' r come the t1 .. ial aud 
t emptation i11 tl1e mi . io11 
fielcl e,~e11 a the P al111i t apt-
1,· ~ aid Thy ,, 01' l l1a,"e I 
hi(l i11 m3r hear·t that I might 
11ot . i11 aaain t Thee. ' ( P a. 
119 : 11) Ilo"" ma11y ti1ne. 
ha,,. I . ·ee11 ·ome mi .. ionar, .. 
.. 
1·ee all eel 01· 1·e1no,·ec1 l)e · a11. e it 
l)ega11 with hi: 11egle ·t of the 
I3il)le i11 hi. life. Thi: i po -
. il)le i11 the life of tl1e 1ni ·-
. ·io11a1·) .. e._ p eciall)"'" when he i · 
1)re . eel ""itl1 t1--en1e11do11. 1~e-
.,l 011. il)ilitie: a11d c111tie. in tl1e 
,, .. 01· l{. I i. ea. v f 01.. a 111i ·-
.. 
.1io11a1 .. 3" to o,·erlool~ 01-- j11 tif3,. 
l1i. laclr of Bible 1·eacli11g be-
t a 11. e of the 0·1·ea t 11eed i11 the 
fir 11. llov\·e, .. er 110 111i ·io11-
a1~:).. ·a11 ·on tie11tio11. lJ)" t each 
tl1e 11a ti,·e ( 1h1·i. tia11 to 1-- a l 
tl1 i1· Bil)le., 1111le · l1e 111ain-
tai11. a 1·eg·11la1' a11d dail)"' 
l3ibl life. I l1a, .. e 1 pt ,\itl1 
111i io11a1·ie · i11 the 111011n t ai11 
a11 l tl1e fi1-. t tl1i11g· I lool<: for 
' i11 the a1· l3.. 1n 1·11i11g i the 
ti111e h e . pend. in r eading 
( { l ': "\\"' 01·cl. n1i io11a1·,"' 
" 
,,,.110 t,l1111ot ._ it 111ietly ,,·itl1 
(}o l : ool< 11oi. il,T ho,v an 
.. 
e, ,.ic.1(?11 "'e of frt1itl : en lea,,.01· . 
iocl r c1l1i1·ed tl1011 ... a11cl of }Tea1-. 
ago, Tl1i ool{ hall 11ot clepa1--t 
ot1t of Th, ... m llth ~ bl1t tl1011 halt 
.. 
n1e litate tl1e1--ei11 la,.. a11 l 11i()'l1t, 
.. 
that t l1ol1 111aye .. t ol) e1~,Te to lo all 
• 
tl1,l t i.1 ,,1·i tt en th e1·ei11 : f 01-- the11 
tl1ol1 l1al t l1a ,,.e goo cl 11ece . 
(~Jo. . 1 : ) Tl1 ab euc of an 
al)1111 la11t Bible life 1 .. e, ,.eal .. the 
c1l).'e11ce of a11 ab1111 la11t life a11c1 
111i11i:t1",¥. B11t i11 Ili · la,,.,. loth 
.. 
II e 111eclitate cla}r a11cl 11ig·J1t, a11cl 
l1e :hall be lil{e a t1'ee l)la11tecl b}" 
tl1e 1--i,1 el'.' of " ratel", tl1c1t bri110·-
etl1 f 01--tl1 f 1·11i t i11 l1 i ~ ·ea ou ; hi 
leaf al.· l1all 11 t ,vithe1· · a11cl 
,,·l1a t ·oe,Te1-- 11 loeth ·l1all PI"O -
1 1·. (P ·al111 1 :~ 3) "\\71:iat i.1 
11101·e l1eat1tift1l i11 the 1·i 11t tha11 
December 1956 
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H J),\1111 t1·ec l)rs icle tl1 1·i,,er l>P,ll' -
i11g· fr11it. i11 all . ea 011 • 
( Y . l JJrct.lJ C' J' l .1i}'e 
rl'l1e 111osL 01t tsta11cli 11g· c111 l ~,1e-
c·es. f11l 111i. :·io11,11~i' e, ·e r <1t1ctlifi t1cl 
to J)l' ael1 t11 :) lt o. 1 1 ct1no11 g tl10 
11 atll 11 • ai 1, ]311t \VP \,rill g·ivci 
0 111·s 1,r ~· eo11ti1111all), t l)R1\ Yl1; } 
a11cl to tl1e 111i11istrv of tl1e \Vol'cl. 
• ( 1\ ·t ' 6 :4 ) 0 ,,ro11clr r· ,,,}1p11e\rp r 
t l1 e \\ 01· l \\'a. l ) l'Ca ihP l lllH ll)' SOttls 
(' cl]ll to t l1e ,"a\ri11g• ]{)10\\Tletl ~)'l\ ()f 
,J e:11. hri t i11 t11e e,1r1,, ( 1l1111·el1 . 
• (}o<.1 ha: 11ot ·l1a11 g' <.l i11 l1is cle1-
ma11cl. . 1\. life of J)ra)re1· ae<'o1111t . · 
for a lif of I)O\\'e1· a11 l fr11it f11l -
11e , . .t\. 111i. io11a 1·y · a11 aRil y 1111 -
cle1,,o·o a t1·e111 11clot1, · h (_) llllf i11 
tl1e 111i . io11 fielcl bt1t 11111 (\".' st1f-
fi ·ie11 t tin1 i , ~i:i ,r 11 to p1·a)r l' tl1 
p1--og1·an1 a11 l })la11 ca1111ot }) at-
tai11 l. .1\.bot1t te11 )'" arR ago I l1acl 
a ai11tly n1i ,. io11al')'" t a ·l1e1· ,,Tl1 0 
al,,Tav -, a. ke l 111 ]10 ,,1 111t1 ·h ti1nr l 
• 
·p ent i11 n1y I l"ay 1· a11d d ,,otio11-
al life. l 11J e · I . a,v i11 tl1at c:l i11t-
ly life a11 e-~"i ie11 · of a l)l'a)' e1·f11 l 
life I ,vot1l l 11ot 11joy tl1 al11l\' 
of pe11 li11g· 11111 ·11 tin1e ,,Titl1 io 1. 
It i al,va3r~· tl'll that a 111i io11al')T 
c:an11ot tear h t l1e 11at ive 1h1·i. ·tia11s 
to !)en l 111t1ch ti111 i11 p1·aye1· 1111-
le .. · h e p r onall3r live t l1at lif . 
D ... J oztl-11ri1z1zing L ife 
The 01n1ni ' io11 of l1ri ·t to 
eve1·y 111i io11ary i11,,olve.- the ,,1 i1~-
ni11 g· of oul i11 thi. ,,,or·ld. V er·)r 
ofte11 ,v ee i11 the letter· of 01ne 
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S,l\'C'C l . rl,oc lH,\', ] Pllj<),\' Hll <l <', 
j)P t·i ' J1c·r 1.11 <' l>le1:--;si11g·s <> I' 8 J)<1cll<i11~· 
f<> ell} H\'Pl'a g·p <>f ()})(1 S<)lll a <lcl,\" 
<ll>< llt 111(' N,l\'l{)ll) ' 11 ()1 ()Il l \ IH 1 -
• (' a l l s P < > f 1 It P g· r ci ct t l l e Pc l I > t l 1 a ls c > 
l>c'f'HllSP <>f' 1}1 p i11f'ltlPl l< ' t <>I' a S() tll -
\ \' i 11) l i J lg' 111 j SS i () 11 ,l 1 ',\.. I I i \1 (l ( 1 cl 11 ( l 
Ht l l ( l i (' ( l l l l l ( 1 (' l' 1 11 p r (' P 1 () r H l l l i ~ 
sio11 ,t 1·y ,,,he> ~,1,,· tll e1 J)t'i<'<' <>f' a 
s<>11l . Ilo,,, tr,1gic· <' <111 a n1i si,.,ic>11 -
a1·,,.'s lif'r l)e1 ,,·l1 c' 11 he' e<>lllC's hc>111 P 
• 
<>11 l1is ft1rl<>l1g·l1 ,,,it hc>111 Jc,acli 11g 
a Ht>tt l tc) t l1e , iH\'i<Jtt r ? 'l'l1Pr<1 is 
11 (.) 'XC'll8P PXC'(' })l lllcl,\'bP 111<' ],lll -
g·l l,li!,'P 1),trric'r ,vll)" a n1 issic>11,tr,\· c·<1 11-
11ot lc>acl ,1 HOttl to ( ' l1ri :-:; t tlir<>tl .t!. '1 
11r r H<) tl<ll \\1 0rlc. 'l'h <1 rP <l l'P 111i l -
lio11:-; i11 t11C' 111iss io11 firlcl ,,·110 <'<l ll 
})(' lPalt ,,· itl1 ct ll<.l t llPl' ll is ,tl\Vcl\r8 
• 
cl l'PH(l)" so11] tc> cl(' ('P l11 il1 r N(l\1 ]()ll1'. 
A s <l 1 l at i,, P e <> 11 , , (\ r t 1 < ·, t 11 11 <J t ~ e1 e 
<L llliS.' LOll cll'.), Sl)P11<1i11 g 8(J l11Hll,\r 
),.rc11·s lt1ri11g· H trr111 c111cl 11<)1 l P,l(l 
,1 11ati,1P to ' l1l' i. ·t . I c·,t11 i 1l1,t~i11<' 
t}1r p111l a r1 ·,tH.· 111p11t of a11 c1 111 l )cls-
, cl l O l ' 0 f cl f O l' C' j g 11 (' 0 l l 11 t l' .\r \ \' l 1 () l 1 } )-
011 l'et11r11i11 g· tc) J1iH l1c)111e>lct11 l C'<l ll -
11ot prcsc11t a11 cxl'cllr11t 1'( })<) rt of' 
l1i s '\\'OJ'l{. ( }i,,e llS 1111 8:-i l()ll,ll'il'S 
,,,11 o v,1ill JJ 1·fo1·111 11r1\ <J11a 1 P\' ,l 11 -
gc li. '111 a.11 l \\' C \Vil} µ:i,re ) r<J1l }11111-
cl1· Cl8 of 11ati\1C ( 1hri.-tiH ll.' \\'}10 \\r1lJ 
follc)\\1 t hr111. 
E-.11n E .rc 1Jl/>lc11·.11 l-1 iJ'c 
1"11e 1)0.·tle 1>al1l ,,·a11tecl to 8CC 
i11 Ti111 thy a f Llcte 'sft1l 111i11i8t1·)'" 
a11cl tl1e1·efo1·e exhort: l1i1u , '· 11 .it 
110 111a11 cles1)i8e tl1)r Jr lltl1 l) 11t lJr 
thot1 a11 xa1111)1e to tl1e l)r ]ic,Ter. ·, 
i11 ,,,or cl i11 •0 11, 1 rr:a.tio11, i11 lo,Tc 
i11 'l)i1·it i11 faith i11 1)111·ity. ( 1 
Ti111. -± :12) '1]1is i11el11c1es e\TP1'}7 clS-
1) ct i11 the 1h1·i.·tia11 life ,,,.l1p1·r i11 
t l1 111is~ io11a 1·y is 1 e111ct11 c1ecl of l) .\' 
o 1. I t i11f e1·s tl1at hi · lif cl111011g 
th ]1 atl1 e11 a11cl C.1l11·i:-;t i<l11 : ])re-
: 11t a t esti1110111r ,,·l1 err 110 l1eatl1e11 
or 1hristia11 ca"11 cle.11>i ·e l1i111. Ili.· 
,,
1 0 1·cl . }1i ~· 111a1111e1r of lo,'e cL11c1 lifc, 
l1i: at tit11c1e a11c1 'l)irit to,,r,l1·cl. tl1e 
pror)l a11cl tl1 ,,·orl\ l1is f,1!tl1 
i11 t }1 al)ilit)r of (locl to ,t('l'()lll])l1~l1 
mig'11t)1 t l1i11g.· a11cl his li , ri11g cl life1 
clr,1oicl of i11111t1 r r t l101tg·}1ts a11cl 
'\\'01' ls. I \\TOlt lcl 1101 clSl{ or tl1r~(l 
( 111 a 1 i f i c cl 1 i O 11 ~ r O l' <l) 1)' 011 c \ ,r l10 111 l ls l 
·0111e to 111,'r 11clti,1ela11tl 1111less l 
• }1a,1 r se 'll it i11 ot]l('l' ll1is~· iollcll'i P8 
\\r}10 t r11J J, Ji, r0 cl <: l ()Sl' l' lif\ \\11111 
(to(l. It <·,1 t111 ot l> <' l~ l )l'C't '\<.l <>f tl1e 
11,lll\' ~ ( 1}1 ri sticl ll ,r<>l']( ('l' Hlltl 
C' ]l ll l' t l l JllPlllllPJ' 1<> ]i\' (' t}1i~ lj[' p 
t1 11lP8s t l1 e 111issio11,ll')1 ,rli,l l>rt>t1 g l1t 
tile \\' ()1'(18 t>f P1Pl'll,ll lj(' , lL\' l' it 
]1i l ll~C' lf . 1\Jclll)' <>f t]tf' l>l'<>l>lPlll~ 
of l)Ol itil'S, 1>t1r8<>11H I it it'~, JJri 11<· i-
J>lcis c11 1cl J) l'clt·tic•ps <·a11 hp <>\Pl'<'Olll<' 
, , J 1 c 11 i 11 1 l 1 e 1 i f , <> f' t l 1 <' 111 i ~~ i < > 11 , t t', 
• 
is f <) 1111 < 1 , t r c,, <' I, t t i < > 11 c > f t 1 < > < l \ s 
<ltta Ji ft ·atic,11. f'o1· his c·all111 g·. 
'r I r 1 ~~ 11 r I~ 1 ) J .; 
( (
1<>11ti1111(lc l f' r <>111 j),tg·p 15) 
111ric's <'c1 1·Ji p 1· . '11 '1< 1 11il>l<' t olcl j 11 81 
,vhPI'(' (C) f'i11c l it : ( 1\ 11,l })<11\V('('ll 
t J1p 11<1.'S,lg'('S .. . 1 }1<1rP \VH8 <l sharJ) 
r < > c ·I< < > 1 1 t '1 <' < > 11 P s i cl P, ct 11 cl ,t s l1 ct r I > 
1·c><·I< <) 11 tl1 c• <>1'1Pr 8iclf' ... t l1e 
l'c,1·l·f'1·c> 11 1 <>f' 111 e1 <>11<1 \\' HS .· i1t1atc.icl 
11<>rtJ1,\·c1l'<l <>\'P r H~ai 11 8t ~fit' ~11n,18 '1 
a11c l tl1t 1 <>iltPt' s<> t1lh,vc1rcl ovrr a-
g· cl i 11 s 1 ( 1 i b ( \ ( l ~ 1 • ' ' 1 \ r r 'v yr cl l' . a,g O 
I s1·a<' li l1t1~i11Pss111,111 Xirl li1 pcl r 1·-
11 1c1 11 11 J)pg·:-t 11 tc) l>rOC>tl OVC'l' t l1P ar-
{'()11111 <>f' 111 <' <l('str1tc·tic>11 of ~ 1oclo111 
a 11 , l ( 1 cJ 111 o r r ::1 h ( ' a 11 cl 1 o t }1 r s n1 o l< e 
c>f' 111 r c·<>l 111 tr~· ,vr11 i lll) a ,1 the 
Sl ll<>l<e Ol ct ft tl'l lclCC ) , g ' \l C\ 1 ' CC] 
~t1el1 eo11fl<lg·ra1 io11s 111igl1t j111i-
e,1tr t111cl rrgrc,1111cl g·,1s ,l11c11Lr1 cler-
g·rc11111cl g·a: 111c~a111 <> il . I le ,,1a.· r·ight. 
I 11 1 !),>;l Is ra e1 l 's first oil ,vrll ,ve11t 
i11i<> or><>l'<ttio11 11Pct r t J1r a11ejrnt 
~i1r c,r , 1()Cl<>l11 c-lllcl (Jo11101·rcth. 
111\.JJ ) r () rJ O S]) l~1\ K 
Ii Pt l1 r. l J.)<lptist 1-\ 8sociatio11, 
~ort l1, '\'ill h olcl ,l 111i 1-,,1 j11t er rall:\r 
• 
i11 t l1c 1~ irst I1a1>ti:t c•J1ttrel1 130,,rJ_ 
l JI U' (1 t'PP11 ()l1io l~1 ricla\r PVC11l l) O' ~ ' ' ,, h 
,.J a111ictr,r 11 1 !)~7 t l1 r R rv. fJ 0 1111 
• ({ . B,1l)?O, ( 1e1<.l,1r Ilill 13a1)ti. t 
( •1111rc-l1, J)r111 t'i l)ctl .' J)rHl{C-'l'. 
( '"11cle1· 1)resr111 J)lc111.. as a11-
1101111ee cl b)r l)ire1etor, "\\rilli,tm • 
1It I rc,"rr, the •' l)pejal 11111sic·al fe,t-
t111·es ,,~il l l )r f 1t1·11is l1c l 1),,,. F ir:t 
• 
J1a1>tist 1l1llrl' l1 of "\\rctl1.·co11 Ia1·-
ti11 E. I I <> l 111 s, 1>c1st or a 11cl T1c,vi. · 
1\ \ re 111 l () l:~a l)ti:t ( 1ll lll'Ch, Tol clo. 
I e1111 eth II 011sc~ l' l)a:tor . E111111a11-
1t ;)l l~a1 tist 1l111rcl1 1'olrclo, ,,·ill 
COll l11ct t}1c ~ ~\\7 Ql' l l)rill. ' 'l"}1e 
c.lireetor . tates tl1at a11 c1,,1cll'tl ,,,. ill 
be grclJl tecl <l11cl tl1at c\"el')'" effo1·t i: 
lJPi11g· J>lt t f ortl1 to 11tctl~e t l1i , Eir81 
l 'cl ll)r of t l1e ) TC clr a11 Oll t ' tclll(li11g· 
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J>a ,tl a11cl Beatrice J[i11g, (Jo1·clo11 
l)o11gll1 ·. Di(111c . 1l/c1J'ily11 a,1cl t!c,11icc Ga1'l 
011ie of tli e H iawatlia La.1id BaJJfist 
Ji issio11a1·ies at tli e dedication of Cal-
1)01·~1 B apti t Ji it r·cli TI--r a kef ielcl _;_lJ icli. 
Tl1e Lor· 1 ble .. i11g· ha . l)c 11 
111t1 ·h i11 e, ,,icle11ce i11 tl1e ( 1al,,,ar,, 
., 
Bc1J)ti t ih111·cl1 at "\"\T al{efiel l, 
::\Iic:l1ig·a11 t lie e l)a. t cla) ... ·. ~ 011ls 
l1a,"e b e11 ~ a, .. e 1 tl1 or li11a11ce of 
l1apti. 111 l1a lJee11 ol e)"Ctl, a11cl elcl-
e1-- a11cl deae;o118 l1a ,,,e be(:)11 e ho._ e11 
at ot1r fi1'. t a111111a1 lJ11 i11c.1. 111eet-
. 
1110·. 
It \\~a j lL t tl1ree :_v·ea 1\ ag·o 
tl1at thi. ,, .. orl( ,,·,1... la1111 c: l1 <.1 as 
JEWS IN INDIA?·.··. 
. . 
Assuredly - and thev need Christ. And so 
we have entered that field. 
AND IN MORO.C.C.O? 
The thousands of Hebrew-French bi-lingual 
New Testaments shipped to that land are 
fast runnin9 out, and the plea is for more. 
AND WHAT ·of ··EUROPE-? .·. 
The financial assistanr.e we have rendered 
to several mission boards has enabled them 
to open new fields in mc.ny lands. 
We ask your special p .. oyers for our mis-
sionaries in Israel , South 
Africa, Mexico and other .~~ -] 
countries facing oppo rtunities 
without precedent. 
We are thankful for the 
steadily increasing inte,.est of 
Christinn friends in this far- Or. Jacob 
flung ministry. Gartenhaus 
For a free copy of our magazine, 
THE EVERLASTING NATION, Write Dept.O 
Or. Jacob Gartenhaus. President 
Dr. Robt. G. lee, Ph.D., Chairman, Advisory Boord 
a 1r1i •• io11 . tatio11 of tl1e IIia,~atha 
I1a11cl I11de1)e11d 11t Bar>ti. t :\Ii._ -
. io11. . Tl1r rit. ,. of "\"\"' alrefield, 
l)Opt1latio11 4 000 hacl bee11 ,vith-
Ol1t a ft111 cl,1111e11tal te;timo11,.. fo1· 
.. 
fift, .. , .. eclI'- l)11t (Jo(1 i11 a ,,To11cle1·-
• • 
£111 111a1111er llc1,' • l10,,T11 l l.' Ire l1a 
a J)COJ)le fo1· IT i. ~ T a111e . :al<e i11 
"\"\T alcefie l cl. "\\Tl1a t a lJle .. i11g it 
l1a. bee11 to l)l"eael1 tl1 ~ Jo. l)el to 
tl1e. ·e 1 01Jle a 11cl to . ·ee :0111 111al{e 
l rei. io11s to follo,,l' ·111·i."' t. 
l ;a. •t I- 1 l11l(la ,r c1fte1·110011 ,,Te l1a 1 
• 
tl1 e 1101101· of l)a1)tizi11g· rig·ht 'a11-
clicla te. ·. 1,,,·o of tl1e. ·e l1ac1 bee11 
1·ec1 1·ccl i11 tl10 Ro111a11 C1c1tl1olil' 
1 J111rc·l1 ~ a11ot l1 P1· 111a11 11acl l)e 11 
,"a\"e(l f1·0111 a lifr of clrl1 11lcr1111c:: · 
011e otl1p1· ,,~0111a11 c·o11Ec\-. eel ( 1l11·i. t 
cl.· l1e1· ~ 1 cl \1 io11r a, fe\\T 111011th. ag·o 
after· l1c1,,i11g li, .. ec1 a life of 01)e11 
8111. ()f tl1ese tl1at ol)r,,.ecl tl1e l-1 1· l 
~ 
i11 l)a J)ti. ·111 f ot1r ,,·t)r c f ro111 011e 
f,-t111il,l' a11 l all ,,. l1·e ~ a, .. etl i11 tl1 
• 
last tl1r 111011tl1~· . 
~I t1st 011r :y·ea1· ag·o 011r foll{ 01·-
g,111ize 1 cl: a11 El' · le. iast ie al 101·-
l)O l'a tio11 11111 lc1.·t 11ig·l1t at tl1e 
('}os of 0111· 111icl,,·eel< l)l'HJ .. 1· . · :)1·v-
ie e1 , ,,·e l1elcl ottr fir .·t a1111t1al bll ·i-
11c ·s meeti11g. 'I ,,·o el lrr~. Ile1·-
b01·t :\fa tt lie,,·: a 11cl l~c11·l Ci ate. 
,,. ere · 11 o. ·c11. .r\ l.-o t-yro <.lea c 011 , 
\\Tillia111 l)c1~T a11 l ,Jol111 • T ,,Tb 1 .. g 
,,Terr eleet ccl, c1.11 l l\ [1· . Ea1·l }ate 
,,,,a .~ c lert r l T1·ecl. ' lll"e1·. 
"\\re J)l'clise tl1r Lor<.1 for the ac-
c·o1111)l1sl1111r11 t. o-f tl1e 1al,ra1·y a1)-
tist 1 l1t11· ·h. II0,,·e,re1· \\1 ill )"Oll 
11ot C'Oll t iil lle to pl'c1)7 f 0 1' tl1i: \\'01" lc ? 
\"\TJ1il e it i. 110,,1 a11 01·g~c1uizecl 
C}llll'e}1, }"et l>3" 11ece 1.·it)" it \"\rill COll-
tlllllC to lJe a 1ni. :io11ar:v· 11 iea,rot11· 
.. 
for" a time. ,, e t1--u t that in t,,o 
or tl1ree , rear· tl1i clllll~ch ,,,.ill 
.. 
lJe entirel,.. ou it 0,,,.11 endino· 
• 
f 01·th 1)1·eacl1e1-- a11 1 n1i ~ io11a1·ie 
ii1to otl1e1· fielc1 of e1·,,,ice. 
Beca11 e I bear-- the 11ame of Ilin, 
"\\Tl10 cliecl on 1alva1"y, 
rr11e1·e i. a clot1cl of -n1itne e 
"\\Tl10 ·ca11 111,r life to ee 
... 
"\\Tl1etl1e1· 01· not l 1 .. eall~yr a111 
Hi ,,~110:e I clai111 to be. 
'l l1e~y.. 111a}.. 11ot . l)eal{, an 1 )'"et I 
1(110,,l' 
Tl1e, .. ,,,.,1t ·11 ea ·11 1110,·e I n1al{e · 
.. 
l\I )" I 01·(1. 111a}T I o li , .. e 1l1a t they 
j la ,T 1{110,,,, ,, .. itl1011t 111i t,1lte 
., 
'l,J1at I ,1111 t1·t1l ~\'' Thi11e : jt1 t thi 
l a ~1c f 01· e~ ll.' al{e. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
,) ~ \ ,. . \ I~ I I~j ' [' I J~j ~ ~ () 1-~ l > I{ () < { l~ \ 1.,-. 
,,Tl1e11 ' I . 1• (:nrcl11 '1· <'<>1111 il Ptl 
tl1is l>Otll<lPi l1 r ll lt(l01ll>i<"\Cll.)r 11,t 1 
i11 111i11 <l- '\.T 1.1 ()( 1 ( 1 \ Nf() 7\1'R. lir 
1 1 < > t t) 11 l ) .. 11 ct 8 1) r o ,1 i l e c 1 (' o 11. i cl e 1 ·-
,l lllr 111c1tcrial, l>ttt 1tcl8 c111l lc>cli rcl 
c, <l 11 s i t 1 () r a 1 ) 1 P I { 11 o , ,, 1 1 o , v i 11 t <) t l 1 fl 
J)ri11t. 'I'l1r . Llf?:g'<'Hticl11s a l'P }1ip;l1-
1,· , .. alttalJlc. 
• 
'I II r~ ~ 1 I~ .1\ I 11-c i ) R ( li'J~ 1~ I 
r11 l1 is fi 11 1)001{ 11 a. <1 1) 1· 011al 
111cHs,1g·e for t l10~ c ,,,110 s t tfft'l' f r o111 
1) ll,\"sir<1] affli ~t i 11 • tho:c' 101· 
,,, J101t1 t l1erE ,·voltlll Rce111 to lJr 110 
l>ri~l1t c1a):\' a11 cl f ,,, J)le,1s11re1H j 11 
]if P. 
\\TII.1 I1f 1\ 1\I G l J1()()ZB () 11 t il t , 
eio·11ty-fi,r l)ag·e. of t l11,' r lotl1-
l);lll.l bool<, t ell.· t11e tor ies of 
t c 11 J)er·so11. a11 l t l1cir t1·il11111)l1 i11 
.'llf f Pl'i11g. 
I 11 tl1e8e tc 11 1 r 11(? sto ri '. · t l1e 
r e1,1cler ,,·il l fi11 l tl1at t l11·ottµ:11 t l1e 
g·rclt·e of thr L o1·cl (J e i' l1, (~l1r ist, 
lifr 111a,,. l> C' fil lPcl ,,,it }1 jO)" tl :l,' flit 
• 
J)ll)'"Siea l l1,l11tliea11. 
Bah·er B ooll· !l ouse , (1rct11d 
1~a1)it1.· (j ::.\ Iiel1ig·a11 *1.7;-
-tO 1~ A 1 ~ Y 1 Y } r\ l\ l ~~ ~ i 
I1<)r c1 f;<'t-> I>arrott ])l'0\1ic.leH f 0 1·1 )" 
raill.\r da3" g,llll(l8 f or 1)0>"8 a11 <.l 
g·i1·ls. :\ I a11,\" of thr ga111 s ar e 
IIa11clcraft acti,1ities a11cl ,,1 ill l1 01c1 
t l1r atte11 tio11 of :Y'"O t111g ·t c r s fo r 
11 0111-. ·. Th l1 1>ag·:>8 ,,·01111 also l)) 
l1sef t1l c.l11ri11g cl ai l.' .. ,·,tc:atio11 BilJl 1 
N<·hc)ol 01· s 11111111er c·a1111)s. 
ic)l l cle r,ra.11 J) l l l)li: l1i11 g· lloll ' -
* 1. ()() 
'l' IJI·~ RI ~1 ~J C) l~' 'l' lll~J ( ~l l1'l18 
ll <' r <' is a l><)<Jl{ fc>r ,,,J1icll llH H-
1<11·!-) a11<l ( 1h1·i ,·t ia11 \\'O J']<Pl'S \\' i}} 
11<1\'P f1·ccJt1<'llt 11 C'< l. It clP,11s ,vitl1 
tl1 e1 c·,t1t8 tJ1e1i1· orig·i11, g·1·0\rtl1 
1>la11 <>f 01>u1·ct1 io11 , a 11cl l>Pl iPf.·. 
'l'he1 l)<J<Jl< clP<tl. · ,Yii l1 ( i11ri :--;1ic111 
, 
1
( 'j( ')}( ' P, ,J p)JC)\ral1 's \\' it 11 PS!-,P8 l ll i-
1 \ r , ~ ] Ol' Jll<) lli~ lll Htl<l l~',tfll r l' J)i\1 ll1 C. 
• 
'l 11P c111tli<>t' i~ \\'a lt <1 r T{ . :\l c1rti11 , 
g1·acl11at t) of H1<>ll)r l 3t•()()I< Nc· l} C)(> l, 
S l1 e]t o11 ( 1c) ll<'gc' ,t11cl ~('\\' 'tr<>rl{ 
l 1 11i V<'l'Si1,\·, J1 c) l<li11 g· clC'gl'('<'S itl 
l'l1ilcJs<,1)lt,\1 ,111cl ( 1 l1rist ic111 I~~cl lt<·a -
1 i () 1 1 • 
'J' }l C' l)<)() l( i:-; cl \ 1 ( 11',\ ill())'(Jllg' l l 
<'()VPl"<lgP <>f 1 h P S\l )Jjt '<'l ,l llC] \\ l' 
l'<·<·,, 11 1111P11tl it ,vit)1cJtL1 1· 1"P l'\ ,t1 ic,11 . 
%tJJI(/( J'l'(I JI I > 11 I, I , s / 1 i 11 !J I I t J , t .,· e 
:ii~.()() 
I() l~,1~ l >() \V 1~j I 'f'<) 'I' I I I~ 
I > f ~ I ~J 1\ ( 1 I 1 l~J I ? 
\\' l1ill' r P,1 ie,,· i11 g t l1iH l)l)Ol( I>)' 
I ) . ~li] ps l )H\VS{}ll , \\' P r PH li zPcl {)111' 
i I ) cl l ) i 1 j 1 .) r ( () ( 1 (' s (. 1 ·i l ) (' i 1 . I 11 I ) r (}-
< l t t l' i 11 g· 1 It i8 v<> l11111 <1 J)r. l),1,v~<> 11 
,,rc> 11 f'irHt J) rizP 111 1he ic>11cle1·va 11 
( 1 h l' i H t i ,1 11 'l P x 11) < > <) 1 \ ( i <> 11 tr s t . 
'l1 h i:-; iH a J)ct stora l t l1 cc) l<>g, r (l <'-
sig·11 Pc l 1<> ('0\' () r 1he g·r11 0r a.l ,1re,l 
of' J><L tor,11 r cs1)011Hil)iliti P8 ,t11 cl t l1e 
J)<)sit io11 of <)l'fieP1·.· i11 th e lo<'cl l 
(' lllll'<' ll. ( 1l1ctJ)ff' r titles fol l o,,, : 
'J1 )1cl J>r<'clc: hr r H At tit l l t lPs; J>a s-
tc)ra J .L\ cl111i11iHt l'atio11 ~ i i lu.;i<' I11 
'l'l1e1 ( 1l1ttr<'ll; \ris itc11io11 ; I l'PclC' l1 -
i11µ:; \Vr l li11 g·8 a 11 1 11 t111era ls ~ 
( 
1 o 11 11 :--; P 1 i 11 g· -r> er so 11 a 1 111 a r i la I ct 11 1 
OC' l'll ]>cltio11,t l ; 'f' 11 P J>reaeJ1c~1· s 
1~: thi cs a 11(l t l1 \ I>rect<·h er s ]) -
,
1c>tio11c1l l1ife. 
'J'J1i.· i.· a J)l'ctc:tiec11, lo,v11-to- artJ1 
allcl])r~j~ ()1 lc>a(l '.\ l'S}liJ) ill t hP 
c·l1tt1·e l1 a11 1 C\"e l')' ])r eael1 r a11c.l 
C'l1111·c· l1 offi ·er c·ot1lcl JJrofit l1y 
1·ca(li11g· its l)ag·es. 
Z rJ 1 l r I er l 'ct , 1 J> , , b l is 11 i,, u 
1-!13 l1cll< \ l)rj,, > •1 .:BJ. 
llou:e , 
(Jra11cl 
l~ cll) ic.ls (j l\lic:l1iga11 !f;2.0() 
l r1' 8 'l () l U I I '1' 0 I~ J~ 1\. 
'f F.J ~~ N - \ U EI 
Il rre Ro}J tt ..i.\ . ( 1 ol{, J>r ·id 11t 
of \ro11tl1 .B1 ol' ( 1}1rist J11t er11atio11al 
g·i ,·e8 so111e o·oo l cl Cl vi.· '.) to t 11-
,l g·e rs. 'J'l1i. · i. · 11ot a boo]< of 
' 1 r eathi11g l 11t j11.·t al)Ollt : )v 11-
t3.. t)ag·es of 1)lai11 tall{ : t1·aight 
ta 11{. 
/JO ll ( l 1'\ra 11 J>ttbli ·l1i11g !loll 1 -
$1. 0() 
60 l_} I1.r\ Y'l' l ) IE C:tr\ ~l E i.c~ 
II er e is a f i11c' booklet of 11101· l 
t 11clll HiXt)r l)H,g' .. XI)la.i11i11 g l)H l'-
]or , or i11cloo1· gct111e · for tl1e l)OY8 
a11 cl gi rls . 'I'l1r g·a111c. · ctrc' for t 11 
111(>st l)art of t l1e RO r t ,,. l1ie 11 rc.>-
< f Lli r es ,'01110 l1clll(1\,10I'l{ · l'lli-Olll 111,l-
t Pria l c1 11 cl ,,·ill J) l'0\1iclr 111a11~ .. 11<11>-
J)Y l1 011rH for t l1 <1 )1 0 1111g· fc)ll{. 1\1,ltl)~ 
arti ·l <\S <',tsil)''" fot1 11 l clrC)Ll11cl tl1c 
l1c)1 1sc' c:;-1 11 l>e lL ' <}cl \vit l1 Hll t • '> 's. 
,\ t1tl1c)t': l 1c> l',t [;ee }>,lrrot1. 
'/; tJ JI r I er i • r I Ji I ' 11 h I is h i 11 !J I I <J It s c-
$1. { )() 
..l 11y buol,· J'r11 ·o r<zbl ,1  1~ >ui 1vc<l 
<J Jl tl,is JJ<IUl 11 i ay be ·ec ure<l 
J'rr; JJ1 '/1/1 c ltelict•c J's /Jibl e cT 
/JrJ<JI,· ( '<J . • 1~() JJ<trlt 1:t t•e 1111 c , 
F:l.tJJ'l(J, OltlU. 
~Ir . l{ic·hHrcl ~ ixc> 11 , \ ' ic·p J>rc·si -
<lc, 11 t <>I' 'I hc1 l f11i te>cl Nfct ie1s , ,,·r c,t c, 
t l1 c' f<>l'P\VC>r<I <)f' 1 hi~ (l'J'Uclt l)<><> l<lPt 
h ' 
Hll <.l 8H i<l : 
'J'hc' g·r pa111<'88 <>l' ,t 11<1 t i o 11 i~ 11 <)1 
j t s 1 > i IP< 1 t t 11 \ v <' ct 1 t 11 i 1 . · a r 111 c1 111 <1 111 8 
<>r <'\' <' 11 ii s 1rr,t8 lll'P8 <>I' ,,r t sc·i P11 c·r 
Hll(l lii \ ra1t11·e1. ' l1J1 c' g r<'H1 11 <'~8 <)f' 
a 11,tii<>11 is i11 it s J)<'<> 1>lP. ' l'lie1 
.)T()t t1l1 <> f' toe.let .)' <l l' C' 1h r i11}1e1r i1 <Jr~ 
a 11 ( l 1 r l 1 s t (> p 8-1 () - 1 ) (' () r O l l 1' g J' (' a 1 
eo ,111tl')" a 11cl i1 s bPIO\'<'< l i11s1 it tt -
t i<)J1 H. ]f(J\\' 1 \ ' (' 1' .J ll\' (l lli] P ] )C'-
}jJlCjllCJl('Y is ,t11 0111i11<>11s sig11 <> 11 
1l1c1 l1c>1'i%c)11 c) f l1 c)1>r for ,l l,c>1lPr 
1c>111orro,,· ,111cl Hl l c)f t1s 11111s1 lJP11c l 
<' \ ' 'l'.)' cff'ol'1 t<> fi11cl 111<1 c·ct ttse ,1 11 cl 
tJ1e11 t}1 p ('ll l'P. \\1 hctt C1\' (l l' ]ll cl.)' l> P 
a8<' l' il)P(l clS tll(' (' , lLI S(' () l' ('clllsP:-,, 
t l1c1· ee1 rtai11l y c·,t11 l) t! 110 l>c1tter 
• 
p l <l • t o l J cg· i 11 cl C' 1 t r P 1 h ,t 11 i 11 t 11 
(' J 1 ll l' '11 . 
'rhis fj11 e l)C>O]{}Pl <) f {j,j j )ag·p:-, 
cleal. · ,vitl1 .. J 11,ye111ilP l)eli11c1t1e11c·.,,. 
ancl ,,re cle fi11i trl\ .. l'(1C:01l1111(>1l(l jt. 
• 
ZrJ ,1 cl f' r vr, 11 / )1,lJ!isl1iJ1g 1/rJltS<, 
( 1 r a 11 l I cl J > i cl~ ~I ic·higct 11 - * 1.( )(). 
E 1 \ ~ f l r 'I () 11\ I F.J r 11 ( ) ) r ~ ... \ ~ 1 ) 
C : J. \.~I l~ 8 
Tl1i.· bool<let ,,,ill l)c> fot111cl t1. P-
ft1l lJ \ '" t l10.-<1 ,,,t1 0 c.lea l ,vit}1 tl1r 
~ 
JittlP foll<. 'J' l1 l tl1irl)'-t,vc; J)ctg:L1s 
cl <tl \\ritl1 th - tC>)TS clll(l gcllllP"-1 
e11j O)'ecl b}r l)O}T8 ell) (1 µ:i r ls. y C.'-
t 11 r bool{let trllR 11<>,,· to 111,ll<c' tl1 111 
a 11 1 110,,.. to t1. · \ t l1 (l111. 
'htJ Jl ( / (' J' l'(lJI f 'u/J[is/1i11y 
(~r,111 l l{cll icls (j ::.\lil'l1ig·c111 
---------
11 () J{ G J l{I1H ()~f.J \T 
11 () I{ , . ( ~ 
- ,)() . 
Tl1is lJool<let b,· l)oro111,· l l aslzi1t 
• • 
t:,trl'i '8 a J)lai11 talk: to g·irls. It i:--i 
11ot a l)ool< clec1 li11g· ,,·it l1 (Jll l'~tic)11~ 
of: sex, l)ttl 1)oi11ts <>llt 111 t1 tl1i11g~ i11 
111 <1 <l l)11ra r c1 11 t'P a11cl l)L1 l1,l,·itl1· <>f cl 
g·irl ,,·l1iC' l1 lll ctrlz~ 11 \r 1 <) t l1 t' <>Ll -
loolz }r . 
rl'}1 p j)clg('S cle,11 ,,·itl1 thc>~l\ lit -
tle tl1i11~·s ,,·l1il' ll art\ ~o <>l'l<'ll t)\l'l'-, 
lool,t\cl I>~ .. ) '" C)11 11g· t'<> ll\ . I t\ . ., ct g <l l><l 
l><) t>lz f<> r gi rl s. 
1\ ttrac·ti,'<' ,t rt l'l>\l'l' , (i~ 1>,1g·l'-... . 
z () ) I { I { } . l . ( I JI 
(:1'Hll(l l{ ct }li(l, 
I > u l>l 1 "/1 i>t.<J 
:fl (}l) 
-·------
// 011t . 
J>/ a ·e ,11l >1l i <J >t 1l 1ll llJ ()11]() l 1\7-
J>fl) /> JiJ \ ' /)/£ \ 'J' ll t l> 'J/ ._' '11 1ull e1, 
1urit111y lJ tr1· .. l cl. 1·t rf 1, , J','i. Jt 101'/l br. 
ft J > µr · i<t l,·rl . 
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· · Beal1tift1l ' ,,-a, tl1e ,,.e1·dict of 
all ,,·110 e11te1·ed the 1~ece11tl·v· eo111-
• 
I)leted at1 lito1·i11n1 of T1·i11it}1 Ba1)-
ti ... t l1111·cl1, Lo1·ai11 C l1io 1111cla)~ 
aft 1·110011. Dece111ber 2, 1956. The 
11e,,- l111ilcli11g ,Ya l dicatecl at a 
,,-ell a1·1·a11g·ecl . er,"ice ,,·hicl1 C)l) 11 r 1 
at :2 ::30 1>.:\I. 
111 tl1e , .. ear 190- n1e11 of the 
._ 
F i1· t J a1)ti t l1t1r 11 ElJ"1·ia, 
l)t11·cha eel lot i11 South Lo1·ai11 a 11 cl 
a t e ti1n o11·v· wa e tabli l1ecl. 'l"'l1e 
,,-orl{ ,,-a 01·ga11izec.l i11to a Reg·t1la1--
Bapt i ·t ht11~ ·11 i11 1909 1 fo1·t}T l>e-
lie,, 1-.. 1Jei11g· e111·ollecl a c:011. tit-
l1e11 t 111embe1· ·. f thi. cl1a1--t c1· 
membe1·.·hi1J, l\Ir . Elizal)et11 1 1) 1·<1 
a11cl :\f1·. F1·a11k (11·ee11,,roo 1 r e111a i11 
a: 1nen1be1\ of tl1e c l1 t1r · 11. Tl1e 
capacit~T of tl1e hot1. e ,,·a · i11c1· a. e 1 
i11 19 .... 6 bv the co11. ·trl1ctio11 of a11 
., 
l111dercr oft. In 19:-4 the 11e d f 01· 
acldi t io11al facilitie., ''"'a: . o o l)viol1: 
t l1at tl1e c:l1t11·ch a1)1)oi11te l a eo111-
111ittee to eon ··icle1' tl1 ere ·tio11 of a 
n e,, .. ho11~ e of ,, .. or ·hiJ) . 
111 t11e 1)ri11g of 1950 the c·h111· ·]1 
pl1rcl1a ·ed a l1itat)le pa1·so11age lo-
catecl a l101·t c1i ta11c £1·0111 tl1e 
cl1t1rcl1. a11cl all i11 ]ebted11e ' 8 \Ya8 
clea1·ecl alJ011 t,,,.o , .. at'. later. 
., 
Tl1 e Prog1·a JJl 
~\ t the appoi11tecl ti111e Re,·. El-
to11 C1• II11l{ill i11t1·oclt1 ·e l 1)1·. f Io"' .. _ 
cl1·c1 +. Yot111g ,,.,110 l0c1 th co11-
!?:1·eg·a tio11al 11111. ·ic al ·o Re,r. L (l-
la11d H o"·a1~c1 ,,·ho 1·ea l t l1e Ne1·j1J-
tt11·e ancl Re,". E cl-n'"ar·cl >-- 1)e11ce1· 
,,ho leacl i11 the invocation. l\I1·. 
H tikill then r ecognized R ev. vr e1·ne 
L. Dunham who exte11ded gr eet -
i11g· a t he :\Iocl er at o1· of Ilel)ro11 
... \. ·ociation. .L\. lette1· of gr eeti11g 
" -a 1·eacl f1·om Re,r . .1\llan E. Le,v-
i 1l1ai1·1na11 of t l1e co11ncil of t e11. 
( hio .... ociatio11. 
F ollowing a t 1·io cont1·il)utecl by 
1ii. e Lo1·et ta K oon. , ~ anclra 
tael1li and P eggy Getty thi be-
ing a familia1 .. hymn the ,vo1·d of 
TRINITY DEDICATES BUILDING 
t 1 ft: Re 
Elto11 . Hukill. 
At r ight: Front 
view of build-
• 1ng . 
,,l1ich ,,"'e1·e ada1)te l to tl1e oec:a.-io11 
b}T :\f 1-. . Ho,,Tarcl .l y 01·tha 111- :\I r. 
11 tll{ill i11t1·0 1l1cecl :\I1·. Eclwa1· 1 
K oe1·l)er tl1e ar ·hitect a11cl :\f 1·. 
T . ..:\.. K1·ezn1an the co11t1·acto1-- who 
, l Ol{e l)1·ief] ~ r . 
Tl1e l)11ilcli11g· co111111ittee eo11. i. t -
i11g· of 1 • El111er tett)r .J c1111e. 
8ch,\ .. a1·t i , F ra11l<l,r11 C:1-1~ee11,,-ooc1 
.. 
Tl1Y "\\ ell , Bali11t II01·, .. atl1, "\ i1·-
g·il R eecl, Eel ,, .. arcl ,,T 1·ig·l1t a11 1 
"\"\ralte1' 1.1taehli ,,·a. 1) 1' .·e11te 1, c1ft-
er \·rhic:h :\ I 1·. (}ett,,. i11 a f e,, .. ,,~ell 
• 
·ho:e11 ''"·orcl. · 11·e. e11te 1 tl1e l)t1ilcl-
i11g· to tl1e chair111a11 of tl10 l1oa1· l 
of trt1stre. , i\Ir·. "\rir·g·il R eel, ,, .. )10, 
i11 tl1r11, r·ec111e: t ec1 1~<lstor If l1l<ill to 
J)l'Oeeec1 ,, .. itl1 th clecliectto1·},.. 'rl1i.-, 
:\ Ir. II11l{jll c1icl, ,vitl1 all 1)e1'.·011: 
J)l'e ·e11 t 1 a rtic i l)a ti11g. Tl1e e, ,. . 
RolJ rt ,J. I e,T11lJ 01tt lr l 111 t l1r tlecli-
• 
cato1·}r l)l'cl~'"e1·. 
Re,·. II. K. 11 i11lc}'", ,rl1c) l1aH be011 
C'lo j· r l\· a:so<'iaiccl ,,·itl1 tl1r c·l1111·c·l1 
• 
fol' 111a11)'" )'"earH, c1Pli,·e1·rcl tl1r cl r (li -
·c1tor\T : 1·111011. 
' 
'I lie bp11eclittic>11 ,,·,ls })1·011c>t111 te 1 
lJ,T Re,". 1 Io1110 r (ircl"\1 e11 of tl1 r 
• 
.-c\ , ,,011 I~a11ti -t C1J111rc·l1. Tl11·ot1p:l1 -
011t tl10 :rr,·iee ,111 c1 cl111·i11g tl1r 
111·el11clr c111 cl 110Htlt1cle 11e1·icJc1s, ~Irs. 
II0,,ra1·cl ~01·tl1a111 a11cl ~Ir . . Ra,T-, 
111011 l SC'l1alJ1Ji11 g ,,·er0 at tl10 l)ic111 0. 
'11 l1 c B uilcl i11 g 
Tl1e 11e,,· l)11il<li11g· i , -1:-1- x !)8 f cle t. 
a11cl ·ta11tl · a~·,1i11 ·t tl1e fo1·111er 
l1ol1se of ,,·or.1l1iJ). 'l1 l1 e: 11 ,,. :-;tr1 t ·-
tt1re ·011.-ist: of tl1r cc 11 ie ) 1 ,. a 1·-
• 
1·a11o·e 1 1·00111 · j11.1t ,,·itl1i11 tl1e ele-
vat 1 f1·011 t e11 t1·a11ce tl1e11 011 tl1e 
lo,ve1" 1 , rel i the la1·ge auc1ito1·it1111 
,,,ith . eating· . pace f Ol' · 00 per -
. 011 thi. pac l1p1>le111e11t d b~ .. 
. eve1·al 111a ll 1·001ll · f 01" t1."'e of 
Lapti ·1ual cancliclat '- Tl1e ~l111-
clay > cl1ool fa ·ilitie of t lie ol l 
chl1rch ,,1ill 1·emai11 i11 1·,·i ' . 
.L\pproximate co t of po1'tio11 cle l-
icatecl, $57.000.00. ncle1-- p1·e -
ent plan the t1ppe1-- to1·y, ,,1hicl1 
,,·ill e, .. e11t11all··v· lJr tl1c 111ai11 all-
._ 
clito1·i\1111 , ,,·ill be lJ11ilt i11 app1·oxi-
111a t el~.. fi, .. e ~·ea1-. . Tl1e 1101·tion 
of tl1e lJ11ilcli11g· c1 rc1 ic a t ecl i lJea ll-
t if l1 l ,,·itl1 it. ·olo1·fl1l ,,,all. , :t1~il~-
i11g· ,,·i11 l o,,- l e. i0'11 , att1·a ti,,e 
floo1' o,,.e1·ing a11cl g·o1"geo11 l)ap-
ti. t1·,-. ..c\. le, ·r la11 cl arti:t be-
• 
~ra11 '"'01--lc . 0011 afte1' tl1e clecli-
atio11, 1 ai11ti11 o· a :11ital)le ceni · 
1 el1i11cl tl1e lJa I)ti. ·n1al alco,·e. The 
l)ea1lt:)" of tl1e 11e,,-1,,. fi11i l1ecl a11-
~ ._ 
cl it o 1 ·i l 1111 ,,·a. c1111)]1a.-izecl 011 the 
lav of c1eclicat io11 1),.. tl1e n1a11:v· 
. ' . 
flor,11 l)iece: 11re: 11tecl b}T l1l1, i11e:. 
au 1 J)1·of e . io11a l 11eo1)le of Lo1·c1iJ1 
a11 l l ) ) '" 111e1111)e1·. a11cl org·a11izatio11 
,,·itl1i11 the loeal tl11trcl1 . 
'J'lz c J.>astor.' 
'11 r 11 1)a:to1·: l1a ,·e . r,"e 1 ,,·ith the 
Tri11i t)" 13 a I)ti:t (il1 l11·c 11. Pa or-. 
.Joh11 "\, ,111g·a111a11 110,,· i11 ... '1 l1a1·p -
,. ille, I e1111~ ~ T 1,,a11ia ,111d Ilar1--y 
Nl1e1 c11· l, of 1olt1111l1l1:, l1io, 11t 
lette1· of 0·1·eeti110· the lette1· read ~ r t"" 
cl l11·i11g tl1e cletlic' at io11 .. e1',1ire. 
'I lie I ,, . }]l to11 1 • II 11l(ill l1a 
O<.'t·111 >icc1 t 11 e lot ell 11l1l })it f 01· abo11 t 
t ,,·e l,rp .)'"<?cl l' ' ,·r }1 it 11 i.. the lo11Q:e .. t, 
,llltl i11 so111e 1·e:1)eC'ts tl1e 111ost Ol1t-
~ta11cli11g· 1 cl ·to1·ate i11 tl1e l1i.·to1--)-
of t lie t' l1l1rc 11 . l)111·i11g: tl1i pa -
tor,1 te tl1e eh111·c: l1 r11jO)"ecl it grea.t-
est i11cr0c:1. e i11 111e111l) 1·:l1i1J, tl1e 
S1111clc1, .. Re 11001 a11(l se1·,'iees of ,,Tor·-
.. 
.. ~1i1) r <-1cl(• l1ecl tl1e l1igl1e ·t 11oi11t i11 
,l tte11cla 11tc"} ,-1 })a1·so11ag·e ,va 1)111·-
<' l1a.-ecl, c111 c.l t 11 J)1--e:·c11 t edifice 
erectecl <111 l clecli~,1tecl. Pa tor· a11 l 
1'11· . I I llltill g·i,Tc clo e attentio11 to 
.... 
letc1il a11 l i11 tl1e pc:1 to1·al wo1·lr tl1e 
bl1 i11e .: a11 l t 11 111a11, ... n1i11i t e1·ial 
• 
e1·vi l : lec1,,.e 11otl1i11g· to be cle-
i1·ecl. The)~ c11·e t l1e pa1·e11 t · of 
) I 1· . "\'\r a1·cl J lar1·i... ( L11cile H lllc-
ill ) ,rl10 ,, .. itl1 l1e1-- l1l1sband 1· ~ 11t-
l}T 1·etl11 .. 11 cl f1·011l n1i io11a I')T e1·v-
i i11 f1·ica, al. o Ila1·olcl ,,~ho i 
111c.11·1·iecl a11d a ·tt1cle11t at edar-
, .. ille 1ollege. 
